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The pur p o se of th is study was to exami ne th e rete
of the Northe"rn nu rse 1.n combat i ng wife ab use i n th e
Kee wa t i n regl o." of t he North west Te rr1torh~ ..- , ~ o r e
: spec ifical ly , elI,.ist ing adm l n i s t rat i ve~o f fcy 'a n d cu ......ent
nur'sing education I,n th i s a ...ea ~ f ;:W 1fe "' tSuse ""W e 'r ~ reviewe d,
In the ' li gh t of ...espcnsesvece tved fro m nurses and o the r
prOfessi onals . The concept u a l , "ra me..,~rk f or the st ud y ,wat;
bas e d on a nursi ng 'f1odel Of ·S~lf .ca re·de ~~!Oped by· Or-elll
(198 0),
Dat a were obt ained for ,t his descrip t i ve stu dy by
. -
mea n s O,f a quest ionna i re se n t to nurse s, socialwor k e ~s,
pOlice:" 'c l e r 9Y, school prin cipals. ' a nd l n uU ' leaders in .the
K~e watln r e g ion. I,nformlt f,.o~s ga~hered dea l i ng wi t h .the
Inc i dence . ty pe a nd seve ri ty of abu se, th e re la t, ons h 1p of
al coh ol con 6,umpti on a nd econom ic st atu s of th e f lllll11eS.,
wlt hwHe a .~ u se, t he, supp,ort systems pre sen tly a VI,flab l.e, to
abus e.d .i nu i,.t ' w ome ~ " t.~ n~ t ur e of health ca re p e'l tct.e s
per t a i ni ng to w1fe 'abuSe, ,l,nd nurse s' ee r-cej tt cns of t hei r
. r ~ l,e ' in p r e ve ~t1 ng t h1S. ,l buse. Through fr eque ncy
'dls.tribu tion,s., patte rns ' of the da t'a were exami ne d and
dts'Played .
~ h e o v e r al l , fi nd l~gs i ,~d /c: ated e V,i denc e ~ f both '
ph-~s1ca! a n'd"UY ChOl091 ca l, a buse t owardS'" In ui t . W:ol'leri by :
hus b and s l n c f udlng eommon· 1a w husba nds '. ' It wa; ' :/ urth er
• " ' , .1 •
revea le d , t hat abuse wa s j lidge d by 'r espond enh t o be more < ) :
'1' .;., .. . . ....
·1
r ,
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... . .
' ? rI~'rI ~ th~ the ~ t ~ ~ "l ' cu~s repo rted . W1t h r~ s pe ~t
, 't o th 'e ~ Ilr s'~'s ~~ l e r .a :.maJor1ty ~ f nur ses Ptrc el ~ed
. ' . n,ll r S ~6 "" !".' S ; 9 ? ~flc:nt r.o;lf ~ o w. rd s the pr.tvent t on
of lit fe abuse , HOlO o er . see t e t lIorken we r e vtewe d is .
t he mOJ t S; gnIf1c ant.,.gr OIlP ,c:urre nt l y provt d·t ng··s er vt'ces .,
< , t o a ~~ ~'~d : I nu l t' ,wo inen, •• .~ "
Sel/ e re l ~ rl!!lc ollilen'datt 'ons were m. 'de t o stre ngthe n '
. t he ad llintst r at l n po l t c l i! s . ~'p r .c:-t l c~ I.nd t r_ai ~~ ~;~ 'o'f ~ ....~
l)u r se ~ ~ .a"n d o ~ ~·; ~ fe_ss t o'n . 1s as s o ~t 'ai~~ ~~ 'tIl .th·e", -l n " ! . ' ~ ~\ "'":' " ~
.dll l.t n'g ~l t h~ 'a n ~ ~.nYe ~t tn ·g "~ t fe ~ b ~~:e; ' t n~ 1 11;1~9 clel'~Y :
I nd school ad , t nt st nto r s . Re c o ll.enda tl o~s .ter : fv r t he ; '
. ' ~
re·s·e.. r C: h. , w~r e- als o ... ee-,
n~w ·socl a l d he ns1on 'to the 'rol ~ 0 " the 'n u'rse I n. prOl/l·dt ng
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I Nl RODU CTION
• .r
• Reports f rom ve rt ou s Canadian S,tud1;S indicate that
wife a buse '.15 now recog~i2ed as a n ationa 1 sc c te t an"d health
. ' .
concer n . I t ha s been e~t i l!lated that on e in t e n wome n in
Canada; or approximately 500 ,000 women are abused , bY thei r
h~s band$ every year ,( Ma c l eod , 1980. c . 38). I t is doubtfu l
ff ~ ny -e ee e- is immune to the fi r obl e m. for exam ple i n th e
city of S,L J c hn vs , f rom .J une 198 1 to J u ne 1984 , there we r;e
. . 335 ~omen ~-;d 45 1 ch i ldren a dmitted to t he Tra ns ition Hou'~e·.
. i~ the city : -"i here "wer ; anothe r 734 distress callsre-ceived .
near l y a ll r elate d to wife a buse {Re pc r t , Tra nsition Ho u s e ;
1984 ) • . ~' o s't st ud tes in di cat e 't ne t "r epc r te d'" cases
rep r ese nt onl'y .;Jle "ti p of t h e ic e be rg " ; it Is W~de lY
"'l pe'lieved t h~ wH~ .. bu s evts e ve n more unde r vr epo e te d t ha n
rape (Alle n . 1980).
xcs e Canadian resea rc h ha s invo lved abuse o ( t he
sou t hern Cana~ja.n woman and f amil y . Very j-i t t l e ; n fo r~t i o n
exists on the a buse o f Ca na d h n I nu it women . a .g r oup
e x~ e ri e n c in 9 ext r-e ver-d t ne r-y ~1ffl cu1t ies . i n t heir lives .
They may be facing d i ~c r11111 n llt ion . bot h ~s wome n a~d as a
r,e.
De sp i t e t h e l i mi t ed r e s ea r c h on abu s e of I nui t women.
. . .
I. it e c e e ex t st , accordi ng t ,o Mas ers, ,Pr og r am Pla nne r, Nor thw e s t





At t'hOU9h' 'th ~, T' e' a re fe 'w'- s t 'at l s ti ~ s '" ancf'
no.. sc i en t if i c- s t udi e s on' ab use,' o f
I nu U ' women, "t he ex.ts t ence v t s known tiy
e very: s ocia,' .'l"o rker wor kl"ngl n t hei-
_ ~.~ ~~ld . ,.:. t1 ~ 8;1 . ~ ~ ... 19) " 1 . , ~ "~ " " ', " ' " '. " "
: T1J a p-r:.ob 1e.rn .ts e .niaj o"r concer n ~ n t ,he Uor"t hwes t
: '! er r itor'! e s , ,.a.'S ,-,,~ "Oth ,er' 'p.~.r ~s- . ~ ( th e - c .~ unt r:y. · N ~ · - l o: n g ~ r ", . :
. can p ro .:ess i~·ai;' · "fo r-'i(n·g :..,f'i ~'1~ · c.om lll .u ~ it ies a f fol;d ' to ,-
i gnor e t~ e p-rob'\.-;-IIT. · T ~e , ~ e e d ': ' for - i~ riv o lv ~m e l)t 1 ~ _ e s'se n t:1a l :' .
.NUrS eS: a ~ eJ {,f '::·:li·n :i~~/.~I;S·i\; :~. n· _ :t~·. b.e·c·o:lTI~ _. t~·v·o I ~ '~-d·. . Th ~·Y .
' a r e.•among . t ~ ;:: ~ e~w . :p r~ fe.s_s 1o n ·a ls : ,wh'c ' s e e .t li.e , ~ ~ini1i j n . its
~ a~t u r a 1 ·s u' r·r o u.~ ~ ~ ~~~9 S :" ~'h~': h Om ~ . · Th'ey c ~ n .. ~,l m u l t aneous l~
serwe. as a d v~c'lI te~s · a. ~d· : a 'i ' c:'o~'rdln ll to r~ 'of. a i'~ a m" appr oa ch'
amo:ng t~ e ·va ~ i ~:tI~' c'~m~uri~ 't;' " ~ '~p'p~'r ~ S y s t~:s ''' : A ' t ~'~ in " .'
c on sis t 1 n g ·.oA~rof;es'Sfon a' j's j n ' ~ e ll l t~ ' ca r e : : I"duca tlo n, ' .-
sec t e l "W~t:"k , , ~ ~w 'en f ~ i" c ~me ~ 't ;:' ~ ~/:r~ 1igiO n , : ~oge th tr 'wH'h' ,
. " . ' ," . . "; . " , - ,
1nut t ·r e p:" e s.~~~~ t i ,ve( ~ a ri '.pl a.y:a;~ 'i g ~ j fl can.t rp l e i p".t he ,
, pr eve rit io~ , · 'd et ~.c t1 o il , : a n ~ corit~o ,l ' 'of ',lIbuse , 11 911 1ns't In·u.i 't ·
r e s ~ d!.h g '~fn': ~o'r t he r.n '. ( Ommu n:l~ 1es .
:: ~ o n~~rn's : in ~ is.s ue·s s :u r !"1> ~ n~ i ~9 ~.f·fe : a ,~ ~~ e 'a,·~ ~ : . ·
ccnpl e x. J t~ ' \ mpa'c t -f-s- f~ l t not '.on.1:Y ' ~Y , th e . -';oman.·, bu t "by .
all merab e r s - of , t he: hml'1 y : Th e·re.ior~ , f n or,der t~ ' de te.rm1ne
effec t fv ,: P O lf ~ ,{es ' to .mee t' ~ h-e n e"e d,s . o f , a~us~ d I n ult , , ~o me n
an d, t hE!.t"r fa.~ 1~, :1 e s,: , tt.•. f ~ ,e s ~ e ~ t 1a l to de t e,rm1n,e f i r st th e.
~se ver ity of , abuse ag,~ fn s t In~.lt ,women::,. A ~t h ? u 9 h _l nlJf t ,:wom e n, .
/
3 ·
, : ,~. .: , .
a.r: ~ ·n_ o -t : vo:jC';:" 9 th'~i r c;~ n~ ~. r n~ :o p·e~,\y . ' ev t denc~ Ind! til tes
.. ~'h a i: .:the:'::H..~ ' ~ \l f ~ e.r 1·n .g . fr'o~: ~xp er i ~ ric e s " ' of ab us e -s i lfl t ' e r-
to tll05 eof- white women .- ': Ma e e r ~ sta t e s th a t not ' on l y is
. ' . '
' pr event f on, a,"d _c o nt ~o'l ~f abuse :".ga i nH In ':!1t .wom.j '" Ho re
: '.-sp,ec'j i 1ca 11y , tIl1 ·~. st'udy ; a d ~ re s s e d tne.. eo11ow1ng.
rquest io ns :
1: ·:What.',1s' .1:h.e"i'pc"tdence. type ' and s ev e d'(~ o-f ".?use
. ' a-g a"":n s ~ _;~ u~ t ' wi 've s ?
. 2 . ; I s' . t ~ ~'~ e·~ 'a' · ~.e:1 ~ ~\on S hf P' · b~ t.~·~·~ n·: a':j C'O h'~;; -1;O:~S-UmPt ion ' .
. ' : : " . ,: \ , " " ,, ' - ~ .
:. ~. ~ d : wi ,f e .a~ use?
Is' :t. h ~. r e ,. if-- r' ~ 1 ~-t '1 on"Shl.p b:etween:unem~~oyme"~ t :. i'~. t he "
· .i~ m O y 'and ' wife abus ~ 1
4. w ~ai . suppod ,sys t ems a r e 'pr e s ent t y a vailabl e' tor
\
- - - --'...,-...,-- - . ,..-~- ----"
I.
p~1 1cfes I n ~~~e Kee w.a.tin regl~n?
H~~. do nur se s pet-c e I ve t hefr 'ro le ' ,fn.. p~eY e ~~ ,l n~ ..
~b u~ e aga i n.st I nuit ~h.e,s 7
.' 5'" . A ~e· 't h e r~ (o.rm~ l lY wr1 ttel) hee l.i ~. :t a r-e · "~O ~ ·~ ~· I.e s .. .-
", per·ia1....i n~,· t o n ~ ~.~i nf I n·~~rv ent' ~ o ~ ' i ' ~ ~~~ · ~ b u: e o ~·
:, 7'"
,. 8 . Wha t cha nges do nur s e s i de nt i fy as requi red . to ' de a l
j mo~e 'a~'e q u a t e l Y with' t .lle problem 0'( wif e a buse ?
. S.l gnHicance , of t h"1! S't'lldy
It is - bc pe d that t h ls st~dy wil'l provide' lons"j gltts'
to enable I)urstng adminis trators t o de velop pcl t c t e sve nd
2 • • Commun i t y ,he a l t h nurses a nd nurses working t n t he
. .
orga n ize : pr ogr ams, to ' 'as s i s t nur ses working directly with
. . ' .
Welfar.e' of t ne Government of Ca.,nada .
' . ~r
4 ~ Ot he r pr o fe s s i onal grou ps .in the Keewatin
c ~mm~ nft 1 es invo lved with ~buse d Jnu1t wcee n ,
- f nc'l ud.l n'g ,s9ch 1 worker s . ·poi ; ce . clergy and teache rs .
~5 .. · 'I n\li t .l·~ a de r s and concerne d native e t t taens.
6 ; D; '~' r e_ c: t 'o; s' 'of the dip loma a' ~d baccalaurea te programs .
. ': "' ~' u r s t ~g 5,ta t t ons , In the CDmmunit 1es .
3 .. ' Th"e .As s oc ia t i on o! Registered Hur~es of tile.
.· N ~ l' t hwe s t Territories.
1. Nu.r s in g. adml n f.s t r e t c r-s {n the Medical Se rv i ce s
b.r:,inch o f :'t he Department of Nationa l Health and
Theorettca l framewo rk J {, ~ 'iit ~o ry f or nur si ng inter-vent ton ·,ri. t h'e ' ~roblem ' ,o . : '.
,:1:; '. ~~ f. .f~''' ' ~ b ~ 'S_~ : IIl. us t , of ~e.~.e S'~ f ~.Y. ' ld ~ ~ W 'U PO~ . ~, nu ~s t ~ ~" c'O~~~ P t i ~ .l "
model;' the model of self -c ar e, deve lope d by OrUl (I9BO) ,h "
c · ·. · .. ' . ' • . ' ,' _ ,. ' . .
:.'
' 5
use d for "t llis stufy . " The "gener a l ' fhe O ~Y r e v o ; 'I e';-: a ~o u n d
t ~e ~'c'onC~Of ..sei r- cere ,•.wlijCll 1s .de.~ined. a.s "tile o-e ct t ee
of ac et v.ie'te s t ha t -indivi dua l s in it ia te a nd perform on the ir
own be tlalf I n .ma"lnh i n f ng l lfe, he alth , a nd we ll - bei ng-
(Or em/'p. "35) . 'Po. nur se ,can ident ify the s~re"9thS ' and needs
of c.l i en t s inthe ;1 gilt of se l f -care .
Acc ordi ng "t o t his e od e l, t he entry point for nur s in g
l rite r verit i o'n oc c ur s when a c li e n t' ~ .s e f f - car e ' I s dec r eas ed ,
that l s , .' when the client 15 ' una bl e to -e e e t h15 or h.er own
needs f or the bas i cs of l i f e . Nursing in te rventi on is •
req uired i n t he pro motio n of , self·car:e fo r abu s ed women. The
~fnUrS 1 ng ·.1s .ioaccornplish'self - care ora5s 1s t'-the _
f ~d lv l dua l in th e de velopmen.t o f 's e t r - ce r e .
Se ve ra .l i mpor t a nt concept s can be drawn !r,om .t~is
mode l of nur si ng .wht c h are re lev a nt to t he de l iv ery o f care
~o abused women" , se t t - ea r e nur sing is viewed a s a humanistic
'appr oach , and, i t can be applied to any c l iidcal nursin g
pr act ice , ' whe t he r hospita l , c ommu ~ I.:Y , or pr Iv a t e., The·
app roach i s towards t he client who-l"de nt lf i e:s a nd · d 1· s c u S s' ~ s
w1th t ile nurse, needs a nd 'concerns o f he·althand wel f nes s
(Sava ge , 198-1) . it 15 i mportan t , t he r e f o r e, for ' nur'ses to
be aware 0: the pr ob l em ,of wife ebus e , .it s illlpac t a nd
possible inter ve ntion s .
Par t: o f ,t he complexity of preven tion of abuse of
women resu l t s : frOIll "hhtorlca r vi ews a nd att i t ude s t owa rd s
I n orde r .:for t:h~ 'n u 'r' ~ e to ' pr ov i de errec et ve and
"
adequate nur'~ ln9 ca r.e tD abused wh e s ": l t "h · . t m~o r ta .n t , thil,i" ; '
she f.1.rst ell:/lml ne ~er own f ee l i ngs r e ga r di ng ,'tie r beliefs '
a nd attitude.s s·urr'oundfng 't he '1s5U~S of ' wife ' abuse . TIl,ere "
may be ' some ueee atnes's fn appro ach 1n9-i'he a ~ f sed , eue to
h e r ' ,o ~ ~ ~u1tural ;'Oridftll)~ng c'on .CI!r n i'ng , '~hl tude S · ~Dwar~s
~omen . Tra dit ion'a l ly , and to"SOllle 'e x t ~ n t 't~d ll Y ; peo p le ' ,
have l e arn e ~ to bel ieve t ,hat II !"oman '5 . p r ~ m~ -rY . Ob' "1g'a t .1on .
15 first an~' fo'remos t th at of wfft and ' mo.ther~ ",Du.e to
. these beliefs, seriOus' co ~seque nces" have ' re' su]te"d'f~o m
. . .
t he _ a p p roa c ~ e s t o' , treatment for abu-sed" w~ me~ ·. An-ella 'mpl~"
or ,'thls'is c,lea rly ex pr ess ed . by' a P~Ys tC1a n '"wh ~state'5': '..
as I: 1:b~ U~o ~~~ ~::;: .~ 1~; ft.~~ eb~~i:~ i ,~ ~ i
f e l l down the ita irs" . I accep t he r / '
exp l anat ion, Upon exalllina tio n howe ve'r ,
I may feel that she didn't s us t e t nvthe s e
bruises by fal ling ·do wn the stai rs . .
Somebody Jllay have hit ,her , · I .licceP t ,~.
pat ient 's story " .. We don ' t -heve thet me
or t he ba ckground fo r j.he reaso n of the
ass ault . ~ . . It 's a personal problem . .
bet~een man' and w1fe ~ ' (Hac[eod ,p. 67) .
Healt h .ca r e Pli.!!fes slon a ls. fnclud lng ~riurs~s , hav e o f te:n
ove r looked an d mi ni mized t he. needs Of :wq'l)le;nin an abu sive ,
: s ' 1t u a ~ j o n ,
T h~t. o f S1! 1f-~ a re ~ a ri 'he l p n Uf5~ s d~ ve·to p
capablli'ties' {O t 'o identify t~~e ' S ~ l ' f - ~ a r 'e ·r e q u ~ ~ ·l ~'~ s of
c l ien ts , ( 2) t o se lect and confirm t he general · met h'ods
through which eac h .i d~ n t l f l e d r ~qu t s i t e :-<: a n 'J n ~ wi l l\.be ,,!e t;..


















• • >. .
. s peti ftc ·.s e 1f.- c ~ re requ 1s 1te (Orell , p . 401. i n O"t-de i' to ."
a ~s eS5 t he ; l ev e l of se.1.f-c a r e of t he wo_en an d fu ll t es " nl
t.he , eeeve t tn d.tstrt c t . · t he nur se· .~ t l1 nu d t o org l.n h e
"n ur'Sl ng es re specH i c"al ly t o~·a "" d.$ t he n; eds o f t he I nuit
wo..e n . Suc h ta c to .r s t h. t i nt er r ela te " I nd tn t ~ r~ hY when
"p la nn l ng t he de ve l opme nt, of ,se lf - cire for In u'j t lO omen',
.t ne t uee th e ect eure., th e , h lllily . unit , _an d othe r " s uppor t
. ' - .
5ys te "'5 wt ,t htn the .comlll.un t t y • .
I nui t wome n . l ik e women"el sewhere , are·: e IlPe t".l~-"c ln g "
. st ress .~ ~d 'c r I S 1 ~ .. 'r l!S U 1t ; ~' 9 f ~~'~ abuse . by· ' the me.!, ~ t~ h '
whom they l i ve . The pr ofes s1o na l nur se ca n pla y a
s -t 9 ~l ftC a nt ~~ Ie 1 n " ~'r~~o t 1 n g'- :s e l f ", Cll ;e th rO:U9h llh\ t n t a i ~ i "~9 .
. ' a n e t t t t ude of .t r u s t and ~u ppo r t. gen u i ne co ncern , ca re . ~ n ci
· . ·"2.(~~"'ne s4to 'lS s ~ SS a buse.d~ 1~ ~1t wom.~ n a nd ;U11 .1i ~s · i n 't he
. . . - Nor t hwes t ~errt todes. • . .
, Del h l lta tl ons
'". ;ht ~ ' s tu dy ,foc"u5e d ."on· t h~ ' a b~ s e . Q f - wo .e ~ In t he
.; , '".a t1 V.' '~'" ~.ait t on , .o f th.e. N () ,..t h.we ~t "~e ~r ~ to r 1e. s . The · ·
.: .r e sponde,nt s pr ov i d in g i nf orll ati o'! wer e non·:nethe .
. pr of es s i onal"s ..:. Au; ses! soc"ta l wO ;'k ~n : po l i ce . c l :e rg )' . , ~ ·
an d sch ool pr1 ri,c'l pa ls re sidfng i n 't he ~eewa t t n;e g ~on • . an.d










'. ~ 1 l1 f U l fo n s
Ther.e 'we l"! seye ra l : l l m.i t a t i ons ,t o 't h is s tu ,dY which
ne ed . t o·be 5 p·ecif le~ .
L .. "The ·sma l 1 sample s 1ze 'an~ ge~graPh1 ca'1 10cat10n
)lm~·ted. t he ' gen.er~lha~1J'l ty ,o! ttle . ~·e $ u·1.~ $ "
2.. Res ee r c he r bias,
. 3 , ' The s tliciy ':'!IS del'e~den t upp n"ma 11ed ,Questfon na.t re.·s;
4 . . T'h ~ sllI1"ple,sele(ted cons is t e d mostly of ncn-
pe·rm~'ne~f . n~n- i ri u1 t 'g o-'ver~ment"app61 nt~d p e ~~o~~'e l
whose .v~ews may 'diffe r fro 'lI) th~.se_.~ f rne I~u ~ t -
, pO P~ 1~ t1~ n . .
s.. . Rel!il; b,t"11ty data o~ '" 1 n s ·t r:~m ~ n t . w.a. s - ;wt ,"avIU.,i,ble
· s.f T(ce th ls t ns trume nt . had ,bee n developed s pec i fi ca l l y
f o r"t h~s st udy ,
Def i nition of Te rms
. The 'm a'j O ~ terms ,whi c h have been . ~s e d th rou9~o ut t his
st'u dy 'a r e as f i;lllows :
Ass'ochtion of R ~ 9 is te r e d ~lIrse.s lIf Nort hwest
;~ r;(tories" ~he..lt·cent1';g ~DdY ~~r !com!J~te' n ce"~o · pr act is ;· ·. ·
~ 'lIrS'ing' t ~ t he , NDf"ti,~es:t" T l! r ~lt: cirl e$ :, : '; he ,?bj ecthes ', "
' ": ,1 ~"c tud e' .s e r'Y. I ~ 9 , the i, ~\e'~:e s tS ; ~f the p~.~ fes.~t.~~ and , th e
pu ~ 1 1 c by promoti,ng .measure,s· .t o: ma,lnh1n a,n'd imp'rove
$ta~d'~r~s o.f ~ nur.~ ·in9. ea ~ta .tt o n an'd" ,s. r,{ t,'ce : · "I .."
I,
-_._-';;" , ~ "'•.:.., ·.i
" .~'t o' 1 , 126 people: .
(;omlll'lln1tY ~ h'~.late ci · ar,eas of th e ' Kee wat1 n d'1~tt ic-t '~ '
' , ~ h'e r e' : g ro u ~ s' o'f pe~P le : l i ve'. Accordi ng to th e 1982 census ,
m e re-eer-e seve n.communl.tJes r ang in g fn populat io n fr om 1?6
Community ' Hea l'th Nur s ~' : ' A nurse who works d t r ac t Iy
. wi t~ " ,faPl i ~ l u ·in t he ' co~mu nJ ty. He'" 'pr 1mary , fU!'Ictlon Is
t he 'pr e ve nt 1on of dis ea se , and t he promot1o n and m'a;ntenan~~
..of, t!l.l! : Phys :lcal, social ' and , emotiona Lwell.be'1ng Jor aq
l~ di vf d u~1s (.'rf.n ~ ham an ,d Voorh i es , '1972 , -p, ) 14) .
':
. ." Community Health Represe n t at iv es . Hative .para · '
. .·' p·ro f e. ~ ~ f ~·n a l s wor t i ng in ~Ul"s~n9 st a\ 10ns and h~~1th ce n +~s
· I n· t he Nor,th . They a r e member s of . thel r cerenunt t t es ,
faCtl 1'tat~ .h o':way commun1ca.tion . b e ~ we ~n .~ ' 1 e n t e l e ' a nd the
riea l't h 'care pr cvf de r s ;' and prov 1de assis ta nce and su ppor t
(or ·t he ' nu rses ( johnso n , 19..84). .
' I nult l ead e r. " An Inuit p e~ s o'n s'e l edt.e d for ; the '
r es ea rcher 'by a soc1.a l ~o r.k'e r on th e advi c e of ano t he'r
' I n ~ i f a n d·. ·ju~ged .t o p.o,ssess t he t rus t an d ec nsteepee , ~ f
<.
' t~ e In .u1,t com~ u n ity . •
. .
Med1cal Serv ices . 'A bra nch of t he .Fede r al De par tmen t
of ·Na t i ona1 H e a ~ t h -and Welfa re : It prov ides "a cut e care and
prev.e' n ,t~~,1ve .s erv I ~e s . to . t he com~unlties . of t he N orthwe s ~
Te r r itor i e s . wit h :the except ion of Yello wknife: Hay River ,
::'For t.' Sm1t h , and Fro b i ~he r" 8-aY '- ( Repo r t, on Hea lt h Cpnditlons
. ,





..,.' " : .
· · Nur se . A person whO 'is re giste.r-ed or l i cence d t o
. I ' . . . . ....
.pra .~~e ,nur,s l ng .· ( C\a n a d 1 ~ rt: . It ~·r s ~s ,As s O.C,la, t i D n ~ Ottawa) .
• Nurs'lrrg Sta tion : ' 1\ 5111a11 ne.alth car e f acili ty whi ch
'1' .' , ,,, ide, ", ut ' -~. " \" , lie' t ; " ~ f ;' i"": ".'thi" the. :
, ~ o .r .t h .e r n comlllUnH f e\ ."..~ ,S " u ~~~r th e iJId,~fn 1 .s t r a.t fo.rr · of
: • t he ~e~l c4..~ Serv,ic es iBra nch. ~f' t ~ e.~ed e r a l Depar tm~ n~t of
Nat tonal .Hea'l t h ' a nd Welfar e. C~ na .d-.l ' , ~~~ch 'st at"lon ts
} d·1ll 1 ·n~s·te : e d'\Y . ,a -:nJls e." rlie ',n u~sfn:g s~af.(l1Iay .rang& f rora .
", ~n.e· t o f he nurses f n'l: a ~ o~~·u ri.~ t y,:" . " . , .
Polt cy. ,A gu1de for .d:l scret lon"ary eet t on. It must
be'n~rrow enouR,h to ~ ~V ~ c 'lea r~ 9uf 4an ~e :.to :t he n~rsf'n 9 ', · " .
s'uperv iso r "as she mak~S d~cis f'o ns .• But' -tt 'm u~ t 'be ~ r~ a.d
enough to leave r ool'll f o r, her t~ 'use 'he. ~ , Ownd l~ c.ret 'lon i n '.
,I ' " : . "
mal::1n.9 dec t s j cns . • • room (,01' he r t? 'm~lle uv e r as necess a r y 1n
lI e e t 't ~ ~ .th e c 1 rc u m, s t a ~ ~ e s' of fnd1vf:d u ~l :c~'~ es '( [}'avls and ' .
Bri ck-e ll; 194'6) .
V I Olence ~ " AlI ~ctc a r ~ fed o~ t ,\d t h ,t h e .tnten t i on :Of ;' i
- - - ~ ' " , ~ , " .
or per~e1ved a ~' ha vl ng, , t he fnt e'n t ~ o n oJ ! "Physf ca ll y ·hur t.f ng
anothe r pe r s'on ( Straus ' 'and Ho ta l1 "g •. l ~ BO, '. p,~' 22 ) .
Wi'f e Abus e : Phrsi ca l ' a c t.j e r' ~'~'~ra t~ d by. 'an ' adult
Ilal e t owar ds, hi s ,wf fe whIch may.,r'ang e f.rom assa ult s ca usIng
bruises t o _mDre se vere ,,'rii urt e s re~1l1.r lng ex·tens tv.e med! ca l
trl!il~ment . · and .p ~ycho log t cal . a bu s·~ : ' t ha t, ma:i ta,t e , t he f orm
of i ns ults : ' c ri t i c is m's a'nd accus a't1on ~ by t he mal e t owards
'" ', , " " ' .
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Wif e -and Husband . ' .Th is study' Iii 11- refe r t o couples
". ", '
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The .l"ltei' a t ur e re llt"edto . t his st'udy' t s diVided ' i nt o
\i ''(e s ectt o~'~: ·:'t he ' t ;a d't 'tt o'n a ;- ' -~O T e '0; .wollen ' i ~, ' ~'~~·i ~ ·~ .; ~· .'
:~:~::;~:"~ : : : ::r:::~:~' T~;:::::;:~': ~:;:'::;:~:f~::: .
n~ rse f n . :ti; e ·.d e~_h~ r_y of h eal~h u :r-e to a bu ~ ~d ~hes. ; · ·ln~:.
tohe .1 ~~ ' 4 ~a t 1 0 n s /o r · ~o;lt c ; fOr Il! Ul~t 1 0 n •
.. .. . W1fe a'bJse 'is /I "fa ct ·of 'l ~ffe tn
hmtl-t es acr.oS"S Ca nida. · li!omt n· a r e
klck e'di pUllched" beate n, b"rned"• .
th r ea te ned , .knif ed . andshot , 'n ot ' .
by s t rangers who br-eak i nto, t lle i r
. Ilouses , or ...,ho, attack :t hem'-o'n' da-rk
s.tr-eers ... but ,' by husbands and lov e rs
... . : ;~':~}:~ ~Il S ~~~ ~ '~1 ::s~:r~el tt~ s - - ' . ~
. b.d . • ' ( H_~ c1 eo d , 1980"'.p•.. ~l . . . . .
W1·{e. ib~se is nQ-i a .he,w..p·rOb.1¢II • . wa. err. hlY'e b'een
. ~ . .'
, '"
', s tru ggl in g ' (or -cent ur tes .eg. i ns-i · tnJ \l s t t c~ lAd unfi l r ' .
. . : con:~tt 10ns . . ~oftn h. ·u .beell', c'o-n s ~ de te/~e ~ k , · l ~ ;~~.t o r • . ' 1l d' ~.. ..
..
. .
:< : ~ ....;.
~ . ~.
i....
u n ~qu.r compared to '''''~n'' ' F rp ~ 1 :t s ' ~ U~l y · b~~1 n n .t ng S . tbe
'," . . '. ' ',' . I " . . " . .. ..,. •.
le ql.l sys t:em co nf1rm e~ ,,".<I .s ~ ppo rte~ ~nequl. l" r eUt ~o n sh t p s
' . . ' iiie,y were ' denied I.cce·s s.. ta . ·t he" p'r9d~ c t f on market ; ~ nd . . . ;
• ' .' :' w'1 ~h'~rr" I '~ g e , :ih eY' a n'd i he ~ ~ Chfl 'd'r en' ~!'re _ ' ;'h'e ' ~ ro~e'r' ii" :'.
.[ ,'., . ' .... ":~',: ;,;i, ·" ,'bOO, ,'· . i ~·l ~·" :'· ""d Le...i' :~ 1;77, . ~. ,,;')'. ' ..
- . 'f' " " . • .
" 1. ' ... : .. :.:': '.
' . 1 ." : . .. ...
:" . ,
-::
! • •. . - .:• . ' : " , ' \: . " ,




sti":c i ety , in genera l , and Il ~ rr i'age in 'p ~ r t t cU la r : \a ..;'e :Pi ac'ed
wO:llen' in a~ position , to beco llle· ·~. sy ~ ~ C.thi~ ·~.;. a ~u s e·: bY.
hus blnd s·.· .'
. - I n or'd'er r o' un'd~ rsta nd 1Il 0 r~ ' fu ll Y IIl lly t hh' f~ r.~· ~ t '
.~ .Y,i c:!,l enee a ~ a'1 ~ ~.t . ~o~en " ~co~ t i ~ ~es.. t ; -b.~~·"' e·rH~~'.r:.."
. .' c~ ndo ned· i n. t;O d.IY: .S"s.oel e-t~. _ ~ hi s to rh: 1I1 p e ~ s pe c t--t ve of
ab use ·ig a1 n.st' lriome n wll( 'be p'r 'e ~'e n t e d/
.~ , "
. · ' S e " e r~"1 ' com~'r.eh '~ ~ ~d~e hlsto ~ic'~ .1 's~t ud l e' s " ~ f t ~e
histo ry of 1Il1 f·e ....b~·se hiVe been done : ' Do bas~ I nd Dobesh ..,
( 1'977 ) pla ce lIl ife Ib 'use ' i n ~ts hls t or l c.. l co ~ t ex t ' a'~ l\ fo~m
··~·;'i be ha ~1 0 Ii r 1Il~ I Ch has : ,.;' ~ I ~ '.. ..~
ex fsted ' for ceatu r-tes as ' a n act ePta bl e ••
,', and, '·i ndeed , .a, de s irable ·.PIIt of ..to ' , ••' •
..~: : ~ :: ~~ : ~ ~~ ; . ' :,:,~ ; ~{;~Y: ~: ·t:~~h~~ , fh~ '.~ ~
' l ~ ~: ~ ; :~e ~ ~ : ' :: i ~ h° rU~:~f ~:/~~.~ tf o~.a 1
.. . . pa tr ia r chy ,t hrough.. the subord1.nat10 n, ..
'. "·do. fna ti on In d Cont ro l of weill, n are .. .
s t ill ' refl ect ed ,fn o,ur ' cul tu re. , " d our
-:. . ; .. . ,· soc la l i,ns tHu t 1ons', . (p . 2 ) ;~' - - - .' .
.:"i.;,,;.:t ;::::; : ;';: ':: ~ ':::~:' :~~::;~;:' :):~.:::: :':. ~:: :; ; "
: . t han , ~ e , ' ~~ ,, ~ g.e~ .b>:' ma.r;y:m~ n . an'd t h.l t."fro~ B !.bl l c ~ .l. :da'Ys . I
women have t r aded freedom 'f or sec ur~ty by mat ing with one
mln··to " p' ~o t e c t tlle ms'eive s 'f ro ~ the -nsaults of ma'ni"me n '~
" _ ~.ome n, .w e r~e ~ct~".l1 ·Y pur ch ~se~ a,n ~ , ll e c a m ~ ' t h ~::~l e:9 ~ 1 pr oper:ty
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a du lte r y , 'you c o u l d put tier t o deat h wi t h i mpun.ity ,' s he, on




her ' par t , ~WO U 1 ~ not dare' t ouch you with he r f1n .ger ; an d it
t s ' h ot r ight tha t she sholl1d" (Do,bas h 'and Dobash I p. 4) • .
There is ecve s e amcun t of _, t te ra t ure wr t t~;e<· · ;
rega r din g Roman laws. fo r er e pe r wif e l y beh a vi ou r : ~uc.h';1a ~S·.
per t a i ned to adul tery , l n q d~l i t'y ; a nd s e x ual j ~ al.O U ~ Y . The
p u nt~hme~t for s uch 'Of f e l'l'C es ' w ~ ;;" _ v e r1 :s e ver e . ' " Ooba~ h and
~O b ~S-h ' 0 9 '7'~ i ·s t .a t(t ~ a t a ny·· fn d't ca t l o'n ~h ed, 'a wife ~.as :n~ t'­
u~~'~r ' t'be' ~co~p.~ e t ~. c?n trol of h:e~ _ 'h 'u ~'~ n ? ~ a's ' :~t1n ",a s,
. ~~llff1 .C i··e n.:" gt?Un dS for ·.'Ilea.t! ;?~ ,r :, .e·~.~ n tl:i , 'ei<c~;s~ ., . ,o ~ h ey
prc vfc e -e n exampl:e, O ( ; .~ .hu,~b&n dt , . ":, : .
. . who bea t hJs wife t,o deJtI(becayse', : ·
s he h,ad df un.k .s ome'. wi ne ; ,th 1$,morde,r.,
~:~O! ~~: d J ::~'1,~g t' t~:v ~ ~ '~ b'~:~ ~ ~:" ", .
')r, ' ~l!!O p)e c on s iq e r-ed tha t her:: ex'em pl ary
. : ~ ¥ ,~ ~~~: ~ ~~/~d a ~;,O ~~~ ~~ =,~~i ~~ ~~ k ~er , '
, , w ,i n e" i mm~a t e l Y c l os es·her."hila r t · to
every vi rt u e~an d opens it" 'to every
.v-rce. : ( ~" . 5 ) : " :, : .
:+
. '",!"
" , ~ ' N O ~ OnlY, ,t~h,~ ' s ta:t~)-u:t : t he c hJr~ ~ .as we l l . ~ u p~o.d~d:
"t he ' s ubor li nat t..~,1l ' oJ. wo ~~n ~ n d t he.~US ba r1d ' s ,con t r o,l. : o v ~ r: " .
hi ~ wife . Ma,rf i n·{t976) ,p oi nts, 'out · t ~ a t · c;ru ~1;n.g Med.ie ·: .at, :
.' ..,· :t i m e s ~ 't ~ e l a'w'of the -le nd ~,as :.real 1y · t h e ' f~ W"o'f t he c h'~·rc h • .
' . ·anit ' t h'e '.c i ,v; l c o~'r\s·· ~ere ,.pu:~p·~· ts o f 'the ~f' ci r lll a l :h i e r~ ~ c· ~Y .
··Mar.ti n 1 n d ic a't~ s : .t fte ' J !J d eo - G h r 'i ~ Ha n d o~t r'ine : whi ch
sup po rt ed t~e i nf e'dor- i ,ty of ":!;;men and. ttre :' s u p e ~ i ~ ; 1ti of




~ .' ' " ,' . .
. The Bible pro vld~s s OJle : o'f. ~he · u rl ie s t .pre s cr1pt i ons. ·
fo r physic. l pu ';·lshmen t of wi ~ei . · · De u te~~~QjQ~ :22: · i1 ~il · .
gi ve s a l a w c o n~ ;.n l .. g jlbr id-es to del·tti · ~ b~ · stD n ~ n 9 i f · u n'-~ l e: .· ·
to pr owe v.1 r9i n l ty :, cuP be~1·1 ~n ~ ' ~unp~ ~·~ys, : -i 98( 'I ~· _ . B~· t h ~ .
" i ddle ,Ag es , th e s t at u:s of w'ClIien · i ~ · th e Ril~a n C~t ~olic .




.. -lie n were u tlo rte~ f r 01. t.tle pul pi t .to be~(th e l'r ' ~:1ve ~ a ~d , .
~ ':' W'1v~5 wer e ~o ~ h ~ : t h e · ro ~ . ~.h;t .b e it ~h e.~~·:( ~ .~ 9~)~~ ": t~15 : : ' : . ;" .
w! t:t ~ r po int s o ut "ilia t th i s : , t-e~ c.h1 n~ ·.o ·f •.~t~e a b ~ ~e"' ·. c o.nib·i 11ed '.
wf t h ttle db'ct r..1nt ''tha t wome n :and chH~r e n by' n'~ t Y re · '; o ~, ! d
".'. have n.o hum4n'ri j ht s . had Jak lln"suc.h ~o lil ,bY t ,li.e "'J.Od.,'e.A.9.e.Sl
. . . . . . , ... , . ,. ,; . ., " . ".. , . . . . ' .
-. that men he d co rne to treat -t hetr wh,es and c.h 11dr'en , wor s'e; . '
:: : : ~ ,::~:r:1:::: ; ;"~·: ": : :.~;~~~:: '!::U;::;i ; ::;~,;o::d··
S:pf r 1t~ a' l o; . i nte llec t ua.1' a 1: h f ~vemen tsi' 'wailen ·were ··we d '. baU '
·PttyS i c.al·l Y· ind .moral l y •. and t :;y' 'l-l e re·.p.l ac,; d ~~~~'~' '~ h e '·~a t~ l · .;, .:-'.
,.· ;;;;~·~j~;::' f:;i~;::~!:i;j~:~;~i::i~f~l ~::,· . .
no r ~ s ~ rn 'l r':" c e,•. f o'r eU llp l·e. :d u r.l ~g: the .e i9 h te e ~ t h .c~n t u':; ; . ~ .
.tt . ~~ s co n s idu: e d ' ~~~'o prfa ;e · for ' ~ ' -h'u' ~ b l~I ' t o cllils-t 1 s.~-. h'1 ;" ~ ,, ' .; • . .' I ,
" vt r e far 'r'ei son,s suc~h as as s e r tto n of h er fn d e·p e n d e n'c e ~ .',
waR~i n g to co,;t r ol,...h ~· ; p. ; ~p e·rty a ft er ma~da~· ~" " d ~ l te.r y., o ~ . '• .
suspected , ! 4.t i ~ e l lt'Y. : 'but 't h,e 6eatl ~g s were -su ppos ed' ee ' I .
c~n fo r ll t o tile r~ les ' ~ f l e'g it 'i ~ .. te PUn iS tlllen' t ~ The '
\.:
".
': ' . . , '.
"17,
. "
:c.has -ti 's eme n't of ,wi ves. , i-Ike ·,t·hat · ,O{ chfl d r-en, was ' to' be ' .,
r~'~tr 1:ci~d · · 't~ · ."',,61 ;W~· o · t h u "ip ·~ . 'k tc k s . · . ~r pun c"Ii~s _ on . i~e
·1 · . ' back. . .....ht c f did" not 'l eav e any martr-s .. " ( Dobash 'and"
I. Dob"h, 1;77 , :., . '8). '
se -ventee,nt'h c antu r y tha t the
. hu'Sban'd, s·._PQ.we r ·o ve.r ' h1s w1 fe began ' i O:'b'e ~do u·b t e d . an-d not
u~t {<·the:.n~n.'!.t:~~n 'tll , ce~'iu ry ' th a' i t h'e ' s i~ ~'g~ l e- f"or equ a lity
.b e g.~ n · i~ _ ,ar H.~ ,~.n :'_a' ~ ~ A~_e ~f"ta" ~~1I' .1 .a w~ _a ? ~ fr\.s~ . w.1.fe b,ea't1ng
' wer e. ac t ua l l y. pass_ed ., ' Mar,lin ( 1976·) c"h ,~ms th a t by .the
l ~'~O ~S . t"~ . a'r h a; n.,'·t'i;,e .1II ~ , ~'t - :j:-e a ~ 't a"l i ~_~~d a ~i f.e ..who' h ~ ~;
been .bed e n· :by·.he r t1 us band t o t he pc i n't o.t ' endanger i ng her
. '. l if e ' to ' ./s e p~ r a t e ·. f ; il.~ . t1 hi'~ _I ~ 18 91 · . ;~ h e- . 1 ~ w f,o ~ . the·f irst
,~ t f lll .e ' f o ~'ba d e am ,a ! . , ~·o _ k~ ~: h..t s".Wffe : 1~~~is"on'ed. : ' . under l .o ~k
and key: , · T hi s ~ ..~a ~, .t h~ _be.g;i nn ing , O f th e tr_end i n' England
t~wa..rds . lIo!!k i n9.".;"1 f e' b ~.a f f~g , ~ ."c r.i me . ,:'H o'~e"v e'i' 0, . i t ~a 's iI'o.t ·
~ _n .ti .j ._!,9,2,8 ; -t~ a t ',Srl ~a i-n'"~~ d e ' ~, '!~ l 1'n9 whereb Y,'wOllle" ~w e ;' e..
'"Tlade 1e9a '1 ." per s o ns" .1n . t.t1a t c~~n try ·1R-a r . 197_1) .
9t h·e r; cou nrrt e s ' ,at th 'is t ime ~:ere-.lIkeWfse ·be~ ,1n n1 n9
;~. ~ ·t d: c~,a ngeihe , l '~ wS CO.IJdoh1-n·9, wi fe .e bus e. . Fran,ce ' ~ u tla w ed '
·w j f ~. 6e ll t· l n g 1 ~ : 192 4. : S co t'~nd ' ~' nd Il"4n,' pas-sed s :!~ f1 ~ r: la ws
f n t ne' _ ~' 9 7 0' · S ; B...~i·fl : ~ade ...it :'f l ieg ·a·l 'f o ~" liiI'S b~ n d S 't o se,,; .'•
. ·r e ~ ~ ~, ~o r : , gllmbl'e a~ ay . ·t he i.r . wf.~~s . IIn d - It a 1i out 1a,w'e4" w1f ~·.







· , ·: ·' At "t ~ e m f dd l e" ~f t~'e ' la st c ent ur';;: .
_ 'Canad h n w6"men we r e not lega l ly reg a rded
; as "pe rsc ns,... IInd'e r t he Sr.lt i sh /lOrth '.
· A I e,~1,c~nA c: t : : Nor. ~br that matt~ r ' loIer,e
. ; .-
;~ At~ t n ~ ,. ~ e g i :njd n ~ o f .th e : twent i et h c e ~ t u~ y the '. •
proble ms esso c f at ed wit h :f nequa l H y 'a n d a'buse of wh·e$. ·'were
, 1. - ; .', , '.. .. ,
, _ r e~~~t~.~ . a t t e n ,t t o n.:. n~ ~ o nl y ~n Bri tain ~ nd ' Eu ro p ~ •. b,ut ~
a lso '·1n., Canada; Worn,en, we r e cha l1engtng t he tr 'adi ,-tl onal
: , . ' ~ . " . ' . ',,', " ' ,' , .
. 1 aws':." C ana d 1~ n · w o m e n~w.e l' e . stru 9 9 1tng agai n s t .con d t t fon s
.\ s 'imflar ·t o. t nos eo"!' , women els_ewhere:
. I
. ·. Ii is tor y of Ca n adta n Wom,en _ , . 'J.
cJnad..i a·n l awtg ~ew l H jJe )Y Ou t of S r Jtl Sh l and'
E ur o '~'e ~ ~ s i:l ~ 1 'e t1es - ~ 'a patrf ~r cb1al SOdety _",,~'1C . IU ~ .
up hel d ,.b y 't he c hurc h an'd th e, 1a ~';. 8'oth;~ ry, 1I ~ ~ h " 'b ~ l P e d 't o"
. - . . . " . ;; .- ,..'
_s_ha.p.e:, t he attit u~.es', of women' ,a's' w~ l ). ~s ,me.~· ' i~, t his ~o u nt~J
" -( Mat"h'e s on; . 1"9 75) ,· •
Coc-h r a ne ( 19.77) descrlbe,s t ~ ~ eene t t tc ns u· n d e r . ·~· h t C h
',women f i ,~,~ t c,ame ~ t O''' ih i S CD u~:t'r'y ..:· ~ h e , w r.i t e s : .
" , ' Wo~enc,a. m e ·to· Canada. :i n' t h.e wake of " .
: : ~~~ n f·:~~r~ ~~a,.~~~~i~~s '~ ~ d~~~~~ ~;~~ l~:~~;.~:
aunts- and mothers . at t a c hed vt c' fami 11}!s ., '
- heade d by :a ·man. · . Women,: with ou t fa milie s
· were .sollj!'time s se nt 1n gr.oups as ·po t ential
. wives ' , ' Th ~ ' · r r.en c h , go v e r n~en t suppl f ed
c.sol d t e r-s '..'- 'col on i s t s wi"th boa t loa.ds of
'. wome n~ ; c·o.irn p l et e wi t h dowr ies . from who.1Il
,t o c h o o ~,e ,$p.ouses. ·, Wom e n·wer eal!o.o sent
_~: f:~ ; ,~ : s ~.;c~ ~~m ~ ~ ; j' f~ ~ ', ; ~'~ ~ ~~~:~ ~ ~ :-. (~ ': ' 7)
~as~e'~f : r ~ 975 ) ~eSCr1~e's the c~'n d it 'i b n ~ o f" ' lu r r'i~d
' ,. '
". ~' .
' ~.. ', .





'. ' . . . , '
-. , " .. ' . ' ' , ' ' ~
~~:; ~.?:~: dti:~ si~ ~; ~~~ ; :ee ~o ~~e ..
r Ights th, n , .. llla l ! : Th e., ha d no'
vote 1n h derlT, pr ovfnc.i d .. or
"\ m'ul i e:: 1 PI t.' 8 1 ect i o ns ; , the y ~ I d . no
I: ' prope r t " r i ghts , a nd they h d nor Ight s to·ow n·c hil dren. th e fa ther, ".-"": ' " " "' IS t h e ,sol e t u.rd h n o f" his c hil dre n
unt t 1 t he)' r tl ched t he age of 21.( p, 2' ) ' , ' .
AS l e t'e i s 19l 8. the ' Suprn e 'Court of ' , n a d; r'uled '
, that. ~.omen '\le ~,e ' not., .p~r, s o tl s~, 1..n· ~,th e 1 aw, a n d, o.~ ~ :y ..t~.e '
' o v e ~tu r t"l 1 n ;' o f t hat. r U ~ .f n ·~ .jn,Dr' i i l ' A, i n 19 28 ; 'lIlII d e '~om ~ 'n "
' ,l . ~ 9 ~ 1 " p er son s " f n. thi s ~_0·unt rY · .(H o 'se ,k;" }98J l "" T ti i s', p e·~-.1 ~ ~ : . '
. " 4 ~ ' ~ e~og nl z'ed as a l andmark j.n ' t .h e, : h (s ~ o rY , o·t' :Ca~ad~',n ' ·W.O IJl~~ ' , ' ,~ .
. . After t h i ! r u i lnS. , c ~" n g e s i,n 'c t ner I a ws f'o.r ', @xt"e n s lOn ,o f ,' " ', '.'
'.1 usi ;'ce 'to'wo m~ n' w~ r e. U ~ d e rt. ke~ ' . :: ',Th'i' S' t t"e , 'h:~we 'l e r~ w o~:n '
'. ;.,
el e.ct 1o·n s ; 'women no 1 0 n g e r: .hi~e t o '9fvejuPr i ghts to 'th e1 r '-
pr'~pe~ t y whe n " t'/l; y ~a rr; ; ' they' a~e ' jow ' nt t t l ~'~' to ." por.t hn :
.. .... . " ·1· .. '· " . ' I · . , . . .· . : :
of' ·tIle -e s n te if, ~ h e l r hu s band d i es. b.ef'ore "t hu :, a .nd' '''C? ,men .. '
" . t oday a r e, Ir e e " to .e t-t end ·: u n I Y e r ~ ·i ·tY l n',d. ~n t e r 'I ' Pr.;b'fess tOil;' :
of the ~r c hotce (Bass~it ~ 1915)'. ":" .
.::
' , " "
,' I .
l'
I't usi:o~s al te r s ;lowly, . Many o't -the' tra diilo 'na- l ,l~ ~S . ' ·
cus t'oms a nd m.y t~s ' t h '~ t -"'; e r e:· · f ~ Y e n t ~d .i.ri : ~ h e', 'R ~ma ~ ' > c u' l ~ u r~
t a excuse ··t he s~bj u9a t f,o ~' 'Of wo~en , . con tlnue . t o"ha v e 'a
pr ofound and l asti n'9 eJfeceon :our t~~ r_en t .att1t~~eS a nd
be ha YiO u r ·'- "Th'e 'st r u 9gt'e .; :~ o-~~ n ' i s " ri~ (o v e r' ; - ~h e
s't ruggle .a~a ·, n s t a ·b U s ~· of w o~e n' _h a s " j u s t '~ e 9 u' ~ ~ It' was
. " . - .
on-ly 'dur 1.rig -the p'a$t - d ~ i:_~ d e , thata-.buse a g·a f ~ s .t wome n 'has
: ~ ee n ·.ack r:a owl e~ge;', ' as a ' S. ll ~ i :o;u s.: pto:bl.em .. -a.nd _h M" f,1 na,j'l y .
jga ~ ~~ ci , t,~e. ~ p,u b.i ·i_.C.....S~ .~ tte ~t f OD·.":, ~. ~o ~,e n~:' s ' 41~ o u p:s· .ha,ve··' .'..
.c o n~tr i ~u ted ,mu,c h t~ a l ~ r .t and. ~ r e a~e th iS new awarenes s"
.:-'. f'o) ' .,t·h.e Pu.b'(i c·. ... T h.~y ~ ave . pro Y~ _d e -~ '( 11 m ~ I f n s t t ~iJ t e d
, ~ ~iicat1ti n~1 :p'.rO gra~s 1- ~' the : s ·C.hOO J ~ ' ccn d uct e d ·o' n -· 9 0 ~ ng
- ,:' ~ a n :'~r e:n c e ~ ~:!, d" wb rks h ~ps: a~~ ro s i t 'he 'co,unt ry, and p'ro~'fde d
" /1; va:~t. 'am~~ n't :'J.f --.il ~ ~ ~.a ~ ,~ ~·e . ~a nd ,r e:s. e a ~ c·~ ab.~ u t· ~~ h .its ar~a ; '. '
of .Y 1 ~ 1:e n c e ( W ~, .1son ~ a n d 'c\ are nbac.h , 1.980 ) .
A-_c'ri 't1~_~ 1 m~·men·t "for aJ l wollen ~a nie t n '·9,~ 7 . ,whe n
, . : p/e·~s u_r~ ,bY ·~O ;".E! n l s ' · 9 ro ~ p s ~'_o n 'th~' gover nment brough t . about
: · t it·e · , ~s ta bn s'hm:e'n t ' o f th e Roy a l .Commlss-f o n on t he ,St a t us of
·'._~ ~·~~ n: ,( K~..s e ~ ~ ~. 9~~ I ,. ,. ' ~ ~ o t ~ e'~ 1I)_;j'~ 'r bre ak t h r~ Ugh , ~a S i n 19 ?,S..
';'·hen th".Unlt e.d, 'lh 1:1 ti ns ,pr a d alme d "t ha t year • Inte r nat io nal:..
:' : C ~ !1 ~ cl fa n . w ci ~~ ri •
. , t4,o st, 'of : th~ '. l i t era t u re -r.e;l eiee t o ,the s·tr~99 ·le5 ."for









.\ '; . - .
to t llosewO_,e ll rU 1 6 1ng' ",,'U hln " eachP r..o . I ~~ e : D f t tle co un tr; •
t o the tnd:1 ~ t o n'l ro l ~_s ·of. ; nu~i~ 'w~~ e n'- l n d i ( l t e ~ 't h~; "d id .-
:' n ot 'ex'pe r 1 ~ n c ~ wll t t 1 ' !l"'y rece~ t l 1- c o n ~i.t·l o n'S· $·11]1 1.Ia,r t o th~ "..:
- wOllen i n t he ~o~ th: . Wha t "hi s e l"l!.ted th i s c ~l ng e .l n·. ~ he..




Hfstori ' o~ Ca nadi a n h ll i- t ' lIe"lIen
" .' ,: : . T~e .1t h r". t l;lrt · ha 's, 1n "s o~e 'c e s es pro vi ded , some
.:-d 1~-~ '~~ ~~ d >d e ~. s : ~ ~o .ut 'i ~·u, !.t 'w ~ ~~,~· ~_~ ~1) h~'s'.o ri'. l~ 7~ 1 : · Burc:h"
( 1 ~15 ) deser t .bi n!/, ~h.e . 11ou t I o n.' of, ,P9 ~e r ..a ry~ ore s.ponst b1 11t y "
in"."i.e r ms Of t he )u s b'n d..wtfe r e"l a tt on s hIP. -s t et e s: .
';' h ~ I ns t 1t ut 1on.'1 .mechll ti t SIIl.S': ~y . ,,/li t h ' ~
I t r a d H lo n al hu s band o r wif e coultl hol d ;
~::e a ~ ~;t:~d ;~ S~ :~~ ~:~ eh::r ~; ~ :~~S:~ ~:OhS .
, 1tg ar SIPc t"i ou t hat co ul d be enfo r c ed by . "
sue more gen era l , ut ha rl \ y, an d r;o n fllc t s
hrid t o be wa r te d pretty .• uch ·4t .l he · .
per so nal a n d .fu ,ny' l ev e ls . ( p.92 )
. , ,-Burch' po in t s .a ut fr'a~ hi s r uear c~ t ha t ~ h'~re was no ,de nyi ng
. ' . . - .
.t hl t: actual c a ses, aC Cllrr ed, · .howeY e r ~ wi fe be . t l ng ' IIId
·mut:i l . t i on ~ e're dh t t~c t l Y f ro wned .upo n 'u d cons i dere d .•'
. s hn e,f a l, '1.1 tndit i onl l " f:irles .
Wll1 ia llson ( U74 ]" who -~ e s ea r e: h ed t n ul ~ c ~ 1t ur e i n
the K'e e wat1 n r eg- fon agree s lIit h Burch . ' He agl l n' e mphasiz..~ $'
• t he s'ig nif l ~an c e 0" the In '~'lt 'women \ i ~ lng in · thjs I ra. of ,
. :.
... . . .: . .... ". :' . .'.: :.' . ..: ... .. :: .:.... . j.. .







' . ~·h·~:re rrltbrl ,es . ' A c c ~ j. d i n g to ,thi '~ .../r"iter, the t nu.tt se c j e t y
· ' n:veste'd ,~o ns1dera'ble ' ~lItllori.ty in the female .r ol e .
. '~ 1 1 \ -1 'a m ~ o ~ _"S p .e c u l ~ t e s tha t · m a Y b~ women we'r'e ,he ld tn I .
· ~uch b1gh .! e 9 a r ~· b~cau·se ' .o'-: :ihe nat u;a l recog n1:t to n" tlla t .ne wi
· t"1 f~ , .~~~~ s ; fo"r t h _f ro ~ woman 'an.d so , )'ust, 'as t he source of
, . "
the future .gene r at f,on·' is' t he t ene j e , so t he sources ' of 11fe
~ri' t~ ,~' "s e a ;i~d ' i ,h i< c o ~ mo s are :~ ~ s o :fe ma,:le ('P ;·4~) .
The ~ fs t fnc't ' f e a t u r ~ . t hat ' emer ges ,fr om',the l i t e r a t ~ re
, " ' " , " ,
:" o ~, h i'~' or he: Jre spo ~s.i b.1Ti.tl. e s a~' an , eer l y a'g'e a,s) ar ent s '.
h~and'~d' down ',~ h~ t r skfns to ./ions , and 'daught ers', Fr~ellian; '
(19B4) ', .~ . 'ca"nad.i·an Inu it':aut hor', ..po t nts 0ut • t he' " ~' l'g nrf.l ~ '~n.t . ,
. ' ., '
or o1~.: ~f ' t he mother ' f n pass f ng 'on' these "sk 11'15, <s~~., ~r f t-e~'~
' . .
.,'. ;' .. ..
- -,- --_.. ', .. ' .~
..
\ .
, stfna :;,~ ~ ~ ~ :1~~e~~~ ~\~ a~~~ 'h 1 ~de~~,~
values - - t he . famil y and communi ty
va l ues, t ,hat one ce nnet se,e 'or ' s t udy ' by
bef ng an cu t s t der • Inuit', wom en a re
trai ned f ro m bi rt h to , cont ro l t he '
founllat ion of famil ,ies . t he 'foundatl' on .
of re la ti ons , t he fou nda t ion pf ee j t e r s ,
and th e fou ndatio n of cu1ttl ra1 vetu es . "
. They ge t r es pec t a't t he same t1 me'· -
t h'at 1$ . th E! ' goal' o f ·t heAr al n,j ng.





' F e ~' 'peo pl e ' hav e experienced ', s u c h '~d r a s t i c c'hanges '1n
t he t r way,s Qf· 11v,'; n ~ ," a s t h'! Inutt h . :t he . Ca n'~ d tan ' . N o·~ t h .; :
.. durf 'n'g the ' · l a s t . g'e n ~ r a t f o ~_ . ... ,Ac'cor di ng. .t o 11 repor t , ,~ ; ~ pa red'
,; . ,by ~~ e': F ~~~ ra ·(~·e p a r, t·~.~·n<o,f ; nd1a~n ' and' . No r ther~ 'A ;:f,~ lI::s ~ ' ·. : '
IDf1ux of , White Populat ion" to t he Nor t h
. .........
ho'u ~e ' j n ~h !!" ...i n,te': ..p~!8:). · , .. . . .,
' __ .. ~~,e .r:~ n a.d j ~ n.. ~a v e r.n~~n ~ : fjr s t ' p~a po s ed ~ po.i.:f C~ t'n
~ he .ear ly . 1950 '~ ~ in re.sp~ ns ,e. t a a ~ar-i, e·ty. of. fad'ors, one. .
as ~i r.s~ p~r":ia~en'~ ~'st!i:. i n.' t tu; ~a rtll.• .At, ~ .h.a<t i~,e · I n ~ f~. ·
peaple ' wer'e :s'till Hv ing '1n a',nianner ' t ha't h.i'd been -m~ i n t a i ~'ed
. ' . . . ' " . .. ./. :
fa r generations : ahe Lt er was a t en t i n t he s umser a nd a sno...
\:
bid n g,: t he : p~b 1'1 CI.sco n~ e·rri ...ith t he , n e ~ f ec ted 'pr.obl...~,m 's. faced:
';'y: Inlift · 'p~'oPle • .; ~ c 'l irdi n g · S U ~h un'h'e'alt hY l'iv1 ng 'ha !;lit s ~ ,~ . .:
'-' - ..-.-"
. . " . , ,', ... " . , .
o ile r ~ "c rowd i n g "1 "a dequa t e wat er , supp'l y ; a'l'I d hi 9,lI i n·ta nt .
~a r' .t,~ Hty (;pa.d'y et ' a 1' ~ , 'i 9B; ). " ~ s ' a r e,sul'.i of t h·1s: pOl.1CY,"
'l he . D ~ p a r tine n t· ~' f !torthe,r'n . A' ~ fa f rs ' and' N ~ t ura 1, Re,s o u.r'c·~ s : ~a ~ .
. ,"'cr ea'te~; l !l' l'g:53' ., . ,Fot.1o...~ . n·g t hl ,~,~' t he ' I~ u i '( ~e.op·le .w~'re " ~ h~n ,.
... "
·24
p' r ~ ~fd ed ~ 1 th, :the, 'bene fl t s al read y rec ~ 1 v:ed. 'by, nt he r-
~~ n a'~ ·ta ·~ 5 :.- ' · S·~C h ·. as , 'he a'; i'h care S ~ ; y" 1 C~$' 'a'nd' f ~ c t ' l"i i h~ •
. fd ~~~ l ,~ ~~ ~·a ~ i·o n, '.~ . ~ ~ '~ n ~ · W l t h o'ld ' a g'e ~e·ns~ o n ; ' ''''a'' 1 ' i.y
, " a l l.~ w.a' n ~· e. " ~.n em P.1 -O ymen ~ , t ~ su r a n c : a n{ ~ o~ h I .'IlSSI,Sfa'nc'e.
' With t he s'e be n e f i t ~ cam e ~ ~e wh1t e . p o. p u h ~ l o n-
';In:c.l u(iin ~ PO'11,c.e . tea;,lie; s'; nur se s , .SOCi a 1 wo r: k~~S : an d , ' .
· g o'v e rnm e ~ t ' ~ d lll t n 1 s.t ;' a t o ~ s . The o l d n o ma di c w~ y 9 f " 1' 1 f ~' wa,s
· .. .~~~ b'egf nn l '~g ' to , :b ~ '; e p~'a ced 'hy " p e" rma~ ~'"n e c~m~ ~ 'n" t \i 'e ; ','.,' 'Th e'"
, '; nu it ."i alll1 l 'l e' ~ :p r e'ie ~ r e d' t o s t~'~, C'l ose, t o: ~he 1 r-' ' ~'h j 'l d ~'e n .
, . t t he y. ~~r.e " :n6w , 'r ~ c ~ lv i ~'g compul scr-y " e ~u' ~ a t 1'on) a~d" ,w 'tthl' n '
·.....:::.~',:::~;.i:r:::;:~;~::.::!:::.::::::::,::::i::',::..'h' . . ..,,..
, Ho~rthwes f ' T~'r r t 'to ~ l e s" n~·~. ~ ~'.~pe:~ : ~ .br.1. rTg'. 'a'~ ~. u. t ~~ a ny Impr-~ v '1~.
·"c~·ll n g~5.. suc h: ~ ~. ;~i.·t·e ,. . hea.l t h car e services, 11 dv eec e o
eeuc e r tcn cikd l ~p ro Yed 'e co n'o ~ 1 c a:s ~ 't sta n c e : Th'ere h a ve ' be en
. : :: ;: ::: : :: : :: , :~:.: ; ~:;:::t,:::::;:::;::,:::':: :e:::,;;
'of , soc ta l ,e h,ange , ' tp e D'n'ee oeece .eut , a.n~ : ha'r ll)on i OllS ' l nuft
·if a ~ i , i y 'tlll'S '~'o~ . b e ,e ,n~~~ h c ed, ' by ' ~,n,e~_'O f , ~ ~ ~ es '~ .a nd, a n,:x ; e t.~ . ·
1J,Il ese ~a.p ,~ d , ' soc.1a 1". c ultU l",a1 ·.a~ d : ec o,nomi.c ' , ~ ~ ~ n g ~ s . n ~ve :.1~:(t
' t he",:r nul t ,wtt b more dU f lcu lt pr o·b iul ~ ... ' ,Inuit p e~ p ~e "to da y '
are , c O ~ fused _. ' they (1 nd t h ensel ve s ' caug.ht be t 'ween; t he- t ~ · ,o wn
t~"'d 1t.,t o·n s. a~ d .th 9 s e ,~ f soutti~,rn SOclet; ;·-:- - a " .s o c ~e.~y "H.h
d,jf f e re'nt .va lues a !1d c u st om 's fr olll t h'ose · o f th e: N o rt~
. .. , {i ,n d" i. a ~ a ~ d · , N·Cl rt.he r n A ~fa 1rS ~' -19'7a}~': ;
", ' ..
• . 0 '
" ', ;',








' .. · D ~ r. l ~~ · i ' c:on'fe r e n~e in t ll ~Ho r th ';' e~t Te rj. lto~1e S·~ ,
sp'on:S'~_~~.d , ~Y "t h ~ ~tl~ 4~;k.ni' f e :'w~~e,n ~',i ' s u·p·p~ ~' i. G;O~~-. 1!l.8i. '1,.'
-sll"~ a~i o f" t'lle ~ettl "'9 · bY J ho rs On. .s·u- te d ' t h l t ' '': h ll ~ d r 'ed s of .' ,
' . .-".. ; . ..."':: " . .. ' .
. bau ~r~d .W·O~~ I:I' ~ ~ , t he" N.~r_th~es ~ T~ I"~ .I.t.o .~ h ~ ," ~ e d ., coun sell i n9 -.
' and . s h~ l t e r .:ln d i t ~,s ,t he· !:.e s ponsi bi li t y of loc al cOlllmun tt)'.,· <, .
g;O~ P's', t o 'lII~t~ ; i~ef r' s.er,'IIC~S : u aI f~bl~ "a ~'d ' .:n o ~n ~ ( ~. '1).~ .
'I




" · [n o"rde~ to ' pl~n' ; r e v enu ve ~rOg ~Ul 5 "(o r abu's ed
: wfv e s ~:: t ~" is' n~~ e ~ ~a ry. fl r ~ t t o beve 'an ' u " d e r s 't ~ n ~ l f\ g' o';
.' . ' " " . ' . . . ' .
. .: th~ ·C .i u~'e .s' ;0 ( , ~h 1 s· · .·c ~mp 1.,eJ[· pr a b,le m. Howevt!f , . ~ he. ~ e art .~
- . f.o r. : ca ~ s e s : f..S no t ..easy . · A.l ~ hough · t ,h~te ..t.s ~.o"ns .tderab T~ ·~
1·1ter .Hllr~ · .0 1) Vl ri~IJs:". t he~, r , ~s ; re.1 ~'t l:ng,.to ' t he "c a,\l ~ e- ~. ,il; __ .
. w'lf e a ti ~ s e l~t I~ o rily C1u 'r:in~ '~ e.c en t.', ;' t' ~r~ : t ~ ~ t: ' ~ heod SU:·.
ha ye co nclud e4· t he re . 1s no >:o .~e Spe~c i (lc ,cau se . bt h e r,: ~ .": .,
v'f OI'en e.e ·i"n. th~ fa. ll y de ~ il oPs o:u t. ,of ~ c o_bina t l on ·of .
· fa c t~ ~s . ' S t rl. ll S: : (l ~19 ) j nd l ·c atu - t h a.t ,~ n e '~ f_ th~ ' .Iist
f""ct o r s uso t l~ te d with - a'b6's-e ' ~ g "tn s t wives h · th at
'. V i O !:e n ~t l· .s· .; r f ~ ll e : ~ ly:·" ~O I:l! ~,a ~·e~ ~ .o fte,~ .va l.lled . , :a ~ d:':'. : . . .'
s,o.eti ..es JIIa nda t ed In .lla r r i~e •.' Me.·a h o ind i ca t es th a t
' . :. ~
. ",
, . ' . ' . . ' ' .
not 'on t f 'a r e th er e n"i.e'rous f a ctor s l nyo' ved, but. ,t he y 'ill
' i ,n t e i~ IaY a nd · ; n le ri c t· ~ tt ll ' ~ n e ~" o t he r . " nef it i 'S'O~ ly. · ·
~h e .n "t hey·a r e. cons i der ed til '1l11.~:.'~ n~' ~ t. · t~a:t ~,e " can ';~'e g l ;': '
. t o . ~'n d e r s t a nd ttle ca uses of' wi f e abuse ',
:·l..





-':' ' . ,
· Z6 -
..:-. -, ' AccQr d ln9 ·to· il.no tlie r 't heor i st, Gel le s (19 18). it
a-pp ear s t h.~ t · "'; 0; e n -c ~ -:i s -~ ·r ~-d~ ~ ~d. ' b~ -t he' ~e~r y .nat ~ re of ·'.our "
fa mily and s o c iet y •.
'.:.~'.' ':",;: .
----.-,....:-.-,---'-,..-r-"-:-:..,...,-~ ---'-~_:_ ,~ .J: -
' . . ' ,'" . .
. .: ~ i 9 h ' l~ V. ~ i < f · Con n itt'' 10' he ' f ~ mi ~i'
. ' J ~ ' iS, 't he'-~olll t> i n~ ~ 1 ~ ~: 0 f ,theSI! 'iac t~ r~ ~'s . ;s'ho:wn . hi . :
• ·1.. ~. -, ' .. . ,_ - . . ' .. .
:.F i Q1J ~e _ l , tra t 1I!I kh t he fa ~n ,y "" o.f ·t he rnos.t V10 1en,t _ o f · '
a l l l ~s~!' tut1 o 'ns: :S t ra'us ( IQ79)" sta l es :
t he'- more- t n'1:1iliate the t i ef : b~tw:e e .ri
heebe r s of" ~ gro u p . t he h ighe r t he '
.~ ~ : r ~:: (1 -~ ~ ~ ~ :~~£~ ~!~ ~ ~ t~~ : '~~1':~~ ~:t '~
tnes' ·of' g r Q.Vps, t he level of totlfl _1ct "
. g :~~Of1.c ,U l a r ly- h i gh -wi t h i ~ t he .fa m ily:~
.' ' ~;:~::: ~: ::::··.~:::;~;::::: ::2m : ::::::: : : ~: :;:::~:: ..::::~ ::"
0 ' Oyle y' . ) 978 ) . ::-. S.t ra~·s (1,9 19): po\s tu~ "ci t es ', a m~de l " Q~e· ·
....a r l~lls .._causes··t ha t a~co u n t for t he··high. inci deil_c e nf w;' fe
H.e lIlv i d e .s · - · i~~n" (nto.'t ~ r:-e.e ~ro ~'~f 9~~ u.p ~ :
- 1. fl;Y~ tlo_.l~g {C'~.l • the . i: h~·ra 'l:terist lc s · t. ~a·t a""e ·"
-', . .i"n h e r~ ~"t : lI j tl) iJi' rbe -Ihdo i vid uaJ . hus'bl rido, ' i '-·e ...
a9~ ;e ~ ~1~e n'~"~s~ :,io w ,'r i1J;s t ~ a t Ion t~ ; er 'a ~c~ '.
. 2. ~u;· t\l r~i , w ttt~_~_ . ~~~t~~a1. norllS i!l)·<va.l .~ ·es
: Cl!-0ce r:n-i ng t .h_efam1 iy ~ i ncl u'din'q a"wid-e'lf
sha.~'e (j" ' ~ u l ' e .e hat, -9 j.ves : s ome' fam l1'i mem ber-s
. t_~ ~ . ,r ~ .~ h-t to . h i·t . ·o ~.h e/·fa m'; ly . m ~~~e ~ s .
Soci a l · o ~ g a o ;·~ ~ tl"a n s .. the oril'an.lz4t.1 o ~ s Cl ~ th~
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1 :'. .F.l 'OW ttiART' i i.·l ~ s iRATJ NG SOMi: .oF TH'E: FACTO'RS
', ACCOUlH I NG, FOR I:I I GH lNtl,DENeE OF. 'UlF.E ·BE.ATI NG
(so lid -' i n'e s ) ,AND POS ITIVE FEEDBACK lOOPS .
MA INTAl" I ~G T ItLS Y ST E ~, · ( d a s h e d li nes ) .







". ~ ·.?-s'o me of ~~e ~fg h r1 ~ k ;tta'r~ c:t ~~~s't f C S' W h~·C Il{g iv"e . .
;fs e: to v to l~.?c e · with l !!. 'the ·.fa mil y ar e: . . 1_
i . " T)me ' al: Rf !lk · ·'· -' t he ;' l·a; ge. am.c unt {If
• '.' ~{~: r ~a"m ~.~! ~e Jri~er s- .•~.~e. nd .•~;~ th ;ea ch
2;" Rang e'" O f ' A~ ~ h l \'i e's · ~ nd·· · i ~ 't e r es t~ ••-
-t ner-e ~r e g r.eatl;!' o pportunlt tes f or
· 'f . c o n· : ~ i-et . to : ar~he: -; , ":' .':. ~
.3 ~. fll p1 ng i ng Ac t tv l t i l!s · .... ,'-aKy. of the
. ! . aet t v t ej.es o v er 1a-p·· wi.t~ ·eac h O" t her .
4-,.;. ' :t nt e:n s ity 0'; kvo lve..erf t··.. t~ tii9h
.r ":". ~t~ ~! Q1~~el~ ~~~: ~ i~~ ~ ~;~~ ~1;~.n t hu ~t s" 5P: R i 9 h ~'. to ·.Joffu~n:e • •:~~ t.he pr e s·umed
. ·.' r i gh t of':.t /tmi·l y .me mbe'r s . to. l n f l uenc e ;,
· the vet ues , ·ll.t t ft u d es , ll nd..be·hnfo ur
'0( -0~he r lam i l y . ~ em be r s . '•
• '~" ~'. :'· ' Ag; · ·and. .s e ll Pl s·Cn! pa nQ-1e i •• th e fami ly
. . : ...t's ·c om ~Q\.eCl · Q '( pe op'le o f".dl f fe rent s exes
·i ·and · a ge s loI ft h a pO'fenti al for 'conflfct .
•• ' .,. bJ.'t ween ·ge n.e r.i t i o n s an d sexe s": .
. : '"7'.;' ' A s'cP~fbed Role'S ' : '-' . ~ a~ l1 y. , r o l e s a r·e·
" ".' ·· . ss t g n.ed 'bn the base s uf 'ge , a nd s e x , -
" . ~ ' '':r a t he r t hfrr' cll o"e.n · !ln t he basis of .
. fn'te r-e s t 'aTI.d / o'f' c ompe t e nce-e . '
. . . ' ~ -.. . . .' .
8 . · Farlli l y prf y.ac y : - i t: i nsu la t e s arid
. l.sola 't es- the .fam1j"y; fr iends ,a nd ofte n
" ,'.. , :·~t h e ' ''lI \d l J;, SO..C::iet~: ~ .' ~ .
· 9 ·.,~ · InvCtl u njarY~ Me.b~ rs h !p .. .:..t h e''''·i nvo l u n ta r y
s" (for:i c hfl d"en"J .~ n d . 5elli -\·cruntary, (,for.· . .
~ O . • .d uJ t s l .na.t IIre .o·t mell b e r 's h 'fp"~ n the .: .'.
· ' f •• t l-y ; ', · P ', l" t.f ~ i. p a , t i o n ;' ~ n 'a'n : ·i rh o) un t a rl '.'-
:.gro u.p g-ht-e.'( r1se. to ·-neg an~e fe e ~1n9.s . .
• ~~ re ~e ~t lfl 'f!n l ': ' . . • ~. . .
Iltg h te ver : o f· .St'r e s-s· . -.' f&l!d.l ies ;ar e '
consta n.t1.y · unde r g.o 1ng c hang e s, i nc l udi ng:
birt h of c h ild r e n .. mA-~ IJ l"a t i o n · . ,:a9.i'ng •
. r.e~ i · !, e m e n. t: : a n d ~ ~a.t h... " . . . \ ~ :
. . . . . ..





Ext ens -ive Know"l,edge of S o~1al
Biograp hie s ~- ,strengths , and
. vu l''' er a b i,Ht i e s I likes ani.1 .. , ,
' f o t s l tke s , .t cves · ~ n d· f ears .e're 01 1)
kn own by faml,ly members : - ' bot h
· . h e l p. ~ nd a tt ack i nti mat e s,. . " :
(S t raus and Hota li ng , 19BO) ,
.' , . ", ~
. , .
" I Ot'he r · ~ t ~ ti·; t'I C S ~ n d data ~ S te i'nme t z_ an d , Stt ~US 'I ~ '
1"97 4 ) s ugg est t ha t t he family . t.s the _ mos t physlc;a l1y , v ,~ o 'e~ t
g'rO'up t"hat ',} person, ' .is likely to e n'cou n t e ~ . , Gell ,eli, (1 919)
: rev i ews a hi s t o r y of r es ear ch s tud ies de al i ng' w'H h vi o'l e nc"!
Sta t~s w~ ich 'r e,:ie a l s t hat r r om twe nty_pe r'cen~ ~,to }l'f t y
': per,ce nt ' Of ' m u r d e ~ s' t a ke pla ~e wi th71n' the f ami l j ,. 'J!e
" ' . ' " .. .
e ~ ~ '!lnate ci , t -e n ,h'is re-s e ar ch ; , t ~ a't v'i oJ e nt lncl de nt ~ betw'een ,
husba 'nds an d wives .ce eur a t l e a s t once ' f n ' f if t y · pe'r ~e"nt of
Amer~ c li~ f ami li e s . t n f i c t Ge ll e s s ta t es ' t ha t ~ i ({i'e n c~ ,' I ~
so: cO!JImon I n the · fa~ i i ,y ' ·t h o1, ~ ,, ~ t . i ~ at ' l east a s t ypt c a l of .,:
, f ami l y rela tions a's is J ove ." Sim n ~~ ' f1 n~.l ngs ' h av e , be e ~
made re la tl~g '~O 'C~na d l ~,n f,'a m.i1'i~ S ·; ; ',A ~ t ~~~ ,,~,f' O,n,tiI~f;o ':
hus band and wl fe homic ides r e ve a l e d t ha t , a ll' the -female '
'off e nde r s tia'd b~ en ser i ous, i ; ·'a5 's..,:u,;~~'/b~ th,~{ ~" Yi'it im~ '. .
.All "h o m i c ~ d e v i c t ims i n Cana~a , b e twe e ~ ..1~61 an d,: 191,4
i ndi ca t e t hat s i xty pe rten t o f 11 11 , f e Jllal e iv ~c t' l lll S were
" " , " , ', .. : ' ," " " , " ,';"/. ' ,: ',
, k111ed :Wi,t h i n a fa m1,l y c~n"t~x,t , { ,~a ~ leO~ ; ,~~B.O ).', ':, T:h ..h ·
. , .t run t c si nc e th e fa mily ts .ne s t often' ,vie wed as t he most
1~V 1 'ng a'nd s u~',po rt 1Y e'~r.oup : , G r~ e n , ('~ 9 ~~; ,p~; n'~ ~ out t~~t
~ h 1s t stcne '~ a c t o'r th at h as .p rev~~ted· ·$OC'je·~Y ' f~ o~ ":s'e e' l ~ g ' ,
th,e vte Ie nt stce .' ~f ' f ~ m l1Y Ufe :;'









Ste1r'!'m"etz a~d ' Straus ( 1974 r re'f~r .to this v.lewpo1n.t 'a's . t h ~ -.
"myth ~: f fa mily nonvlo1e~c~'" The\' w'~ite :
~~~ c~o~~: ~~ I0 '; ~~e!: n 4e:~n~re·~~~~~t{h : ~e · -
is a t endenc y cno t t o perceive or a t t end
to t he actu al lev el of c o nf l i c t and
vi o l ence which occurs within t he fa mil y .
It 15 on1y when 'vi o l e nc e reache s t he
extremes of murd e r and severe i nj ury
to a cht t d t hat society is willing t o
acknow ledge t he exts tence of vi o l e nce
1n tile fa mily . {p . 47}
.' ' . : '
S tr uc t ura l-" Norms and Va l ues with.i n ' Soc i-et Y
Anoth er fac to r ,c,ont rf bu t i ng t o w.ife abus e l ie s ',withl~
the structu.re of society. St r a us (19 79) argues t hat' t he
i ' '. , ' . .
cul tur el inu r-ra s and val ues with 1[l socie ty make.· t hEf marria ge
, I
t tcenc e "a h1tt i ng J f cenc e " , T he e v j.~e n c e· eanbe fo und in
expres sions .e nc jo kes , s ~ e h. as : "A ·wom~n. a hor se . a nd a
-hie,kory t r ee • .t he mor~ you bea t 'em .~ h e .be t : e' r ::hey be ': ' ,
[ p. "47) .· ·.. lf o wev_~·r ·-. the marr hge . l .1c--ene e -es "a h'i tt 1ng
. l 'lceh C ~ : ' .t s ri~~~j us t : 'a ~m4 t ter of. ' f o1·k l ~ r e ' . ' ··St r a u.s sta tes :.
Ho'~e'l m~o r-ta ,nt :it '1s :.embodf ed tn t he
. ~:1~~m~Y};~~ r1~ ~i~~:e~~lly ,~e~~~t .
fur t sctet rcns , for. .uampJe-. a 'Woma n
~ sti 11 ce nne-t sue he r husband f or'
damages res ul t.j~!l from. his. a ssaul ts •
. ' . . • because t hi s ' woul d de stroy t he
. peat;.e and h-a'rmony of the . home . and
th us would be contr ar y t o t he -pol f ey '
• of _.t .he la w. : ', (p ; .47) . '
Our Ca nadia n f e·ga.l , SY$ ~ e in · f.n ~ i r e c i l y ' e n C O ~ ra g e s women
. t o ~ema"1n i n ' t he ' ma r 'r h ge . · Ma c leo-~ - (l 9a O )~ " s t a t e s : t he la w'b9 th










w;fe ~b~S~', : ' T.tI lilse ~aJ.~e~~ d l r ec t l 'Y m(}-ld', t~e, P'oi.1Ci~'S
de v; l o pe d bY ~P01.';c'e.,· l'aWye~~ , ' a ~d' ju '(fges ~o ~e& I"wfth~'C~S~S ' '
o f wife"abus e , ' Ma'cl eo-d a'rg ues th~.t .al~hougtia 'man' 'n o, l~ n g e r
h~s t he l.eg/l' l ' r f gh t · t o ' beat hi s wif e . ' t he' a"ttit1Jdes under-
1rl~g s uch ,:~ e h~;":i o ~ .r c o ,n't' i n ~ ~, ' t o exf's t ' 1ri _~,o daj,~ ~" S6 ~ hty ~ ,
..; , : tliS :is , . ~ u ~: o r t e, d b ~ a, Ndg.m~nt , 1a i. <dow n :.1 n 19,75: bY. r.
cenael a n cou r t : , , ', ',' .
, A h~s b~nd who had .t'fe d ·his :wife t~ "~ ·' ' ,' ,
, chll,,1r , taped .:'he r.-l'l,out~; m'anually , .
abusedher~u rnedherbreasts ,
. re cefved II twe lve m,onth s us pe nded
sen tence a nd an ei'9 htee n mont h
pr obati on order. The r e e so n t nq o f
th e, c ourt wa s that 'its. pri lla ry objective
shou l d be, tofac llltate a r.-d not trepede
the r-eccnc t t fatioll of .t he spou's e s .( p.89 ) , •
The i na deq ua te fo rmal and complex ,l e 911 1 'sy's t em ts"
o nly one par t ,of t he ,p r obl em" , . Anot he'r ccnt rt but t ncjir cb t em
"i s t he mobi lity of mcde rn scct e t y , Cou ples te nd to l ive '
se pa rated f rom their r e I e tt ve ste nd frie nds . a nd ma ny women
?Ire isol,a ted fr~m the tradit iOna l sources of s uppor t ," Thus,
when te nsion between husba nds a nd wives 15 hi g h, t he r e 15
no o:e ~ lose who ca n he lp to pre ve nt , the a buse : straus
(l 979) ,i ndfcates t ha t II hi gh r:lsk fa ctor ' fo r t ens tnn bet~een
co uples in t od ay ' s 's oc i e t y is t he hlg h 'u ne'mploYlllen t " rate , .
si nce' wf f e a buse i ncreases with '~n~mploym'e ntt bec a use it 1 ~
st r e s s f ul" 'f r us t r a t l ng .a nd h ~ tn ll ia t lng ,
Data, f ro m a study Of, th e . pe r en t s .of u n t v·e r ~ .i ,t y
s t ude nts sho wed t ha ~ t he pe r,ce'ntage of hus ban ds who st r uck
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seve n p; r .ce n t ' f~ r thO s(~ho s e wives ~:~e :~ ~ mo .s t~ ~~ in P') e te "y·
or compl ete ly s~'t isfled ·with t h·ei r -, fami 1-y income," 'u p to .
T he lite~~tur e Pfi nts .out . t ha t 'whe n t ~ i s' h·a p pe ~'s ·. - .
•\~ S~~_~d~ ' ~ e n d. :ib t r~ t o_-: nta 1~ . ~ If~ i ,~' , s u~ e ~"l o.r: p_o~ I t 1 0 :~ _ .
t~rough t he ...u~e · 0: .phy si ce I force ,(S t e i nme t z .a nd Stra u's~
, in.1) .; .
: ~lost l i ~·.e 'r'a tu~-~ ~uP'port:s . ~ h e i dea - th a:t ' we l t ve '.!n a.
. v'io~'e~t' ~oc_i'·ei; . , a nd ·.t h·a '~· - 'v ~O l~ nce ~ - ~ ~~'f ined a',s' _ a c'c e~ ta b l'e
bot h.'-.1n. t ~e - 'fa,m:l, lY and t h~ , s o~ {e tY·. a: s a' w h o l e,~ .: Pa ime r P972) '
50t a~e~ ; .", ," .. . . .
S1ncef:t's "f nce p t' i on : the , U~1 ted s te res
~ ~:~ t ~ :i ~ ~. ~ n '"j~~n f ~ ~ n ~ ~,~ ~~ ~~ 1~~" v,10 I en t
wra.c ked by civ il ,wa r , i nvo lved , tn
. numer ous wa r s , It has 'a lso the
tnd1tfon of Iil ood y ' rf otlng, .eoet c t ce . '.. ~ "
and assau l t . ( p, 15) -
St ra us ( 197S) a nd Gel les- (.19;9) ar gue t ha."t govern ,,:".
' me nU l SOio l e nce i ~ a no th~r examp ~e , of SO ~ 1e: Y :s ~c'cep .ta nc e
' .' i;
33 .
. ' » ,
. .' of ' vi ol en c:e. st..cli ' ex'ample s Incl u;i'e: t:~'e , ' :c ~ n. t·;~ v,e r s i-o .~e ·~' , ttre . ....
de-ath I;> e~a lt.y~. po t t ce to ug l:a n,~ss 'aild th e o-ec t t c e of phy's'ical ,
pu n1s~hme n t i n t hE! schoc l s .
The mass ·,medi.a. a re ~no ~h er ' e ,~. a mpl e ..;of ·' s ocl e ty::.s
ae,cept anee: of v t oj enee . .Oonst ant -exposure 't o vio lene:e' on
. ' . .. .
t ele v ·i s i o~>e·lnl O r t.~ s i~.a d'u"-t,s '~ n d ' di i l d re n" t l:l e be l f ef th'a t
vio lence ' 1s' ac eep.tab l e · and ca n. be 'Used 'to 's ,~c u r e s~'~ ~.'~ r·.lY .
deSi rable'.' 'ends ' { s ~ r a u s ' , . 1,979 )', ·' : I
The- Famlly a s a lra i nf~g. GrOu~d f~ r Vfolenc~
, .. .. . . ,' , ' " .. ..
'Most w':"~ t er:~ , are. ! "n _a~ rl; ~ '!I ~ n t ..tha t Phi~ :i ~~ I .p u ~ is hm~nt
is the , founda tio n on. W'h ~Ch ' t he' .e d l f i ~ ~ ' O f fa mn :y ' vio le ·.nce .
r ests', Gree ,n ( i1J80)po"int s ~ ut.-th:; t :·. l 't , 's the way ':rnos t pe ~ pre
f .f.rs t e xp e ~\'enc~ 'phY' ~ 1cat v.1~·1e nc e': . a n d l .t es,t ab l ·1She s- .the
e rnoi'i o ~ a l 'c o ~ t e x' t ' a ~ d '"t he ~.e an jn.g of vi o le nce , Zaga r.i a e ( ·al.
"' (I 976 ) .s t e t e :
.' .\
Arne-r1ca n cultur e . a nd fa mi1¥ l ife .
with in .th is cul tu r e . not only pe rmt t s
' but also te ache s ag gr essi on and
~~~~~ t t~e~: ;~~~ rihe; ~ ~l ~~: n ~ '~ r : n
' early a ge , and boys . in per t t qul e r ,
are '· enc;ourllg ed.· to r espond to
aggre s si ve behav iour on t he, par t 'o f ;
othe r ehll dren by fig htin g baCk. . ~ . ,:
Hos t child r en also lea rn a t ' a yol1ng a ge "
t ha t t he i r pa re nts will us ep.hys ica l
fo rce a'S an.accep tabl e ,fIl ethod'of '.
d t s c t.pl t ne . (p " 7) , ' .
lind Brita in have-·delQo n.s trat ed t hat . ·b e t w e e n.~i~ h t'r- f.o ~·r ~.~·d · ~
. n1net ;"' .seven .pe r cent of al'l , pa l'e ~'ts . us·e 'p.hYs i ca I, punhhme~ t ,.




.. ' : G:, ; eJ( ~ 97 ~r ' ~"tS ;"..Lt'th~>,; ,emh ·,"
. ~ur dere rs ~ . c hi ~~ ' a' b'us"er~ ", and -w'i';e ' a bU S'~ ~ S' " ~ 'O~ f1~~ . ihe .
hypot"hesi s- t h ~ t ·.,th ~ m~ re',"' ~i '~l en'ce ' o'ne e ~pe rl 'e n c-~s""1n .:
gr ol<l i n9 ~.p .; . th e' .m~r~ .. ;,i"k ~ 1;', a' ~ 'i nd'1'vi dua} 1s :t~ . u·~~.
v t c t en ce 'as ~n ~ du' l 't : Gene"~ ' a l ~ 9 i;nd1cates t he more .
. . ~ "i o l e nce awomi'it ex pe ri e~c e's asa ch t Ld- Ln h"er fa·~n Y ·. .
or i e nt ati on , t he ':mQre" lH:e ly ~he i s' to '~e a ~I C' ~1 ~ · 'a·f
v t c t eeee ; n, he r " ~"wn fa~ 1 1 ' 0t . "p r~c, r e a,t" i o'_n , " (" G,~ i l ·e s:. c ned: ".: .
'in D' OyTey , 19,78) "
' O t ~ e \'" ,5t ud 1~ s 's t"Tan9l y' .~ ~d i c a te 't ha i . vi 0 1e nce ' .15
re su l t u f l'e !lr ned behaviour ." Middleton 's N ov ~ Scot ia study ·
. . " . ' " . ' . ' .
( 1981) (c l t ed by Rusk in , 1981) revea le d that ·ln milnY,c as es ',
~p~ \;s e s : ~.~d" w.itn e s sed ph Y~i c a l ':abuse ' dtH i ng ~ t h ~ f ~ ' u ~'b rin9 f'~9 .
Va'ri ou'S au th ors' a r gue ' t 'hat " people 'c~n ' be ~~ci a l"i 'zed" eo-u se
v~o l e ~ce fo'r co nf ll c't r~'so , ·ut;o·n . "a nd ' c h l1 ~ re n:" l ~ arn ;h ;'S by'
, . ' , ' .. ', . :
· ob s e r,~ f n g par ent al .v t e t ence , :e xper j e nc f ng . phy s t ce l pun is.hment',
". ., 's e~ l ng th~ lr ' p a~ents tol ~ r a:'te . S i ~' l l ~ 9 ' fi ~ht1ng . ' · 80y·s.,ar.e
" ~ " .:. t ~u9~" t t c(va 1ue-.v ~ o ;e ,~ ,c' e " . ""Th~' s .~O ~ 1-a :l i.z·~t t on. t~a c h,;~ .t~ ~ ­
'a's'soc1 at' l on o f ,lo ve with v'fa l e'nce and j us t if,i'es': the use ~i
~ hi~1ca l . fo r ce as> a mo r a ~iy c~'r re c ,t · .me ~n s of so l.vi ng
dis pute s .
S@! x RO r~ ' ; S'e x1sm, and Wife 'Abuse
. T.I\e' ·liut . fa c· t o ,~ ~.'.'a.nd t he 'one tll at .s ereue .i 1 9.'~ ) .
, r e f er s t'p ~a ,s a . m:a jo·r' !l.nd ' fund~ me·n t'~l. , ; _i,u'se"o f ' t 'he Hg'~ .
r;~1de ~ c ~ ~f ' w1fe abiJse 1s .tile "se; ua'l : I, ~ e ~ u ~ I 1t~', "6f wome~ · .
I
. ' : . ." , . .
·W:t t hi.n 'our _ s o ~ 'f~ ty"" H fs ~orica .l .; . men . we ~ .e give n c'o~'P l,h~
:· ·· l e· ~~· I. · 'a· u ~ h~:r·l _t;· o Y~ r . -·~ti'e i: r ~1v~s ' In ' ~a·~ ~ ·l 'a g e . ' A l t'h ci~ ~~ "-t ~'e" "
:".
"". ,...
· '. " ' . .' .
j ews ',1'.r e.t cbal)g i ng· to w'a r~fs moreequal i.t y fo r wome n" l ( i s '
· ~~ .~ e . 'd f f fl' c'~ '1 t ~o ' C'hange ' a'tt l tuees ' a'n ~ ' b~ h a Y :f o u r : . M~ ~ ~ , 'O( ' '
· t'he' t~ ad i't 1o n a' l 'r~' l e s ..to:r· ·men and warne'n · . a ~ e .c'on t ~ nu1ng '.to
.. ' b ~ :'.p ra l:.t ls~ d ;! n . ih.e,be hav"l O !l~s. of't oday ,'so soc t ~ ~y .., Fa ~m~ :~" : '
' ,( 19 i 9l , ' 11'1 her' stud}' of · c o l) te Ilt Po r. a'ry. fa '!l 1"1 f e S, 1 ~ ' B·r'1 t a i.n ~ ' ,
• : ::::;:::.:::1 ' ;::~ . ~::: ; : : : j :: ' :,~:'j~ lt::"::;::;::::....'
: ma) r l ~ 9 ~ ' r ~ I'e s an d ~ tas k a'i ioca t i cin . bet'~~~ n l the : se;e~ ." T~ e"
'm'ID '1s ~ e e n ' a's t he 'b ~e a d w~ n n e j. , whil e i ~ ~ · wo in a ~ 1s':seen' as
' re s ~~ ~ s l b l e .fo ~; taki~ g '~ i1';e of t h~ ho m e'\~ ~d ' t h11,-d re n., '
" :''' , G ~ i l~'s .' ( c ~ te'd "1n O,'Oy~ e~' , 19J~ J 'exp I.a,i ns': t ~a ,t"ine ~ , '
.a r e ~o' n'smi'n e'd t hr ~u 9 ~ "\o'c l 'a f no'rms" and :s'oci a i ' c o' n v ~ 'n t ·1 .0 n
cc- be d o m hla~ t i'n· : . t h !!" · ·f~·m i1y. The re "a ~e 'r ti f~ s ' W ~ 1 ~ h, give
.m ~ri· A d ~ an t age~ . ~ ~. I.C,h ..··e·n~ ~ l ~ t~ e m to ' be 'd:om'i· n~n.i "" , ' o ~·e i:- .
.~ "e xampl e. .t s In ' t he l abell 'ing O( o'ccupat ions .a ·s ' ; ' ~en. ; s wor k"
· a nd "women· s .wor k<. Fronl .t h.e ;i ~f1 i n !ls .. o·f ·h ~ S~ . re ~ e a .r c'h : ·he
con cl udes:
.\i 01~nc-~ " be-t wee.n': ~u sband ' ' ii ~ ~ .; 15 .
. common 'wh.e-n men cannot .hol d down'..t he
'i:!-ominlln t posHio n- t ha't t hey see , s,oclety ..
.. mandat in g fo r them . These ·husbands ",ho "
:~~~ ~~ ~~ .s·' 1 ~ ~~?~~~ ~ ~~ ~ l ~ ~ :.i j~~~ ~~ ~a ~ n~ ~~.1·,= .
. . ' wives; an.d 'whC! :be l t eve the y· s ho ul d be t he
". ~~~~~: n; l : t: ~ ~~ , ~ ~ , : ,h ~e ~~~;~ ~ ~~l~ ~.~ ~ ~.~ :








" Campbe1i a'1'!.d ' H ~mp ~ r i ~s (i9 ~~ ) cla 1m' ·,v'l 01eli'ce' .ci!l n-:,be
·· _v 1 e W~ d· , · a s ' a' , c- l 'an de 's~t t n e .ma ~'.~ ~'n ne', 1 d ~a l, 1 ,! - ' we s t ~- r n ' c u l t u t ei; ,
They write ;
' The ' i de a l ~ a.le · w1eldS;'a ut'ho'l'ity , " :'
espa c t a Tly o.ver women, h,u' unlimited
-~~~~: 11 ,~~~~·e~~ ;~ g ~ ~f~l '~:~·~~ :~;i.~j;. ; ' ~~. ~ 0<
'!ever d t sc tc s e s eRl9t',10n-, '1'"s tou.gh and
. . b-r ave , has 'gre at power , .. I,s adep t at
. ol)e - upslllansh ! p [sit), ca n. al way s': "
' f i ght vi ctor iou s l y , l,f he needs to , and
he .oce s n ' .'~ ne ed .enyc ne . ,_{p, 96) ,
As:'these -write'r ; ' .in d1 ca te , ,thfs i"-s. an f mposs 1'b'1'e s'tandard '~
'~h'i c h .c ~e ~.t e' s -a ri ~ ~ e. 1i ; ,i n : ,~ e ~ b~c au:se' Of' .t he ir .1rl ~b 1 1 .f ty ' ~~, : '
: rea ch , ft,.,
S,traus (1979 ') ' :d {.~ C U,s '~,~ ~ "-f ,1v'e ' o t'~e r wa ~ s ~b ): ~ h ,fch , ' " . ~ ' .
'he:,c'la l m-s'" socle'tY,a'ssigns t he 'domf'n'ant 'r al e t'o, t.h'e man, a!1d
' ~h u s h ~ l ps to . ~ r.e il ·i~_ and_ lI a -i ~ t a in" a hl :~'h , level>f'nijH l;ta'l
vi ol e nce ..
. ' i, Economic constra i nts and discr,lminatlon. · De'sp;te' .
a~'t id1s~'rim 'i 'nIlt10'~ l~ g i 's l ~-tt o n " St a t is t ics- Canada repor't~d ' t.n
, 1 98.0·'tir'a_t · ~.;,in e n 'Wf'~'h: a "unl~erS1ty d:~gre'~ :ell'; n o ~" a'~e ra g e ; ~ s t .
, s l i ght l y mor e ' t han men"w'nh only a -hi gh; sc hool d i pl oma an'd
i he s e, - ';" ~.m e n with . a u'ni v~rsfty deg ree ' earned $2\ ·,.OD'5, ,compared
. ~ ,~ - $3.1, h 9: J or 'me n ( Ev~ n t'ng ', T~ I : g,~ am , :o c t ~be.r ~ 4, ~ 984:) , . '
:Wl-'t hOllt, ece ess · t o, 9'00 d JObS , ' wOIl,e n, ~~ e--d(lle~ d e n t 'on' tne t r '
- . ' - . / . . ,
tlusb ands, an'd' c on'sequ e nt~y many women con tt nae to end ur-e .:.
", physl.cal 'attacks. f rom t he t r ' h U ~ b :rl d S be~ 4u se: the ." . . :.
. al fe ~n at 1v e . -lR a y mean l tvj ng in p-overty . La'd ' o f '" ,
::
.:
- .--:- . ~ . '
. e~ c{no.1 c :a lte f n·a. ~1 '~~ S ~a;-: on~ ~f. t ,hre e · 1I . I. n _ . fa ~ .to r s· ~h 1 C h.
&e'11e 5 .(1979 1 fO~~~ a ~ S O C 1ate~ 'wtt h beaU" wiv e,s re~a 1 i'1 tn9 ;:
wit h" t he ir' husba nds .
~ ; ; t1 u r d ~ n s o f ~ hn d ~ '~r'e ; ' : T h~' se .•.'ua ll 1 ~ased
:d'1 ~ 1 ~ l o n of '.i~bO"'r ' ln _·~oc ie ty ..~'.tg ns C h t1·a~ r.e ar 1ng
. rh'pons1b l1lt1 e s to t ·lle "wlfe . Th is keep s the . ~ tre i n t n'e
", d ~pendent . 'h s s' powe'r f ul P'os 1t t,on , ~nd 'l f she ' d ec t d e ~ '~o .
l ea ve t he mH~ t·ag·'" s Oele ty _ , 'd~'e s not pr~ \l 1d e ' e ~'o no il i c '
pro"'1~lon' eH her ';fOr " her ' or:' 'tor:he,r C h 1.td r~ n . . . "
". 3". ' Myt h of the . s l ~ q l e- pa r e n t ' h o ~ 5 e h'~ l d ; Another.
of th e c ui tl,lral no r ms' ~h lch ti~ l p , ~a1 n t a.1 n · tb e . ~ U bO·~d 1 n~ t 1.~ n
of'· ''Women . loS t he lIIyth t hat c'h lld re n c ~nno t be adequ~ tel y "
~r-ought up by one par-en t . If wO.lllen ar-e .· t o ha ve ~h ild r-e n . ~s o
t he ·..y th · 9 o~ s . t he y Ilus t l iso ' hi ve a m. n ·. nd vice ve r s • . / .
Th'i's ofi:e.n ' f o r-c e s . wO ll'l e ~ . i ~ tJ '~ c c e P t i''ll ~ o r- con't t nu·. ng:.~ ith • . '
' . . , 4 . Pr-e -ell' ne nce of wi f e rare f o r- lllomen·•. . un de r-'-
th e ~ re s e n t :syst e• • ·c u l t u.... l · ·n or-~s He s uch ' t h'a i :o n e - c a ~ no t
b'- ·a · fu ll · ~o fl~n · unleSS'· lI'I ~ rr1e d . · B'ed ng ' a '~ ife ~ n ~ ~~ t h e r-
. ' . f " . .
.is ~ h e lI'Io st ill'lpartln t s f ng l e r ole f or a lllOllan , l his . '
(fepe~4e n c ~ on the w1fe ~ r-,o .\ ; • • :5" th !! .es s t s for iI re s pec: '~'eci
' P O S l t 'f ~ ~: f n 50·C·1ety ; ,~it. ke5 ..1t···difffC"U lt f or- w~ ,nen to : r~ f~"S e
" . ~ .
. - . ' .. - .' ."."
" ' .~'~" - ~'7--- -" : ' --' .-.--' ~ ---7- · -·- -·-.-·
'5 . ' ·~ale '~ ': i e n ta ~ l o n of 'th'e c-rlmin'ill iusUce sys tem ..
J ot enr y. 'i s ~u~ h~'a l e ' v·:tole nce · ag~i n j;t wtves: 'llt t r 1'bu'ta ble
to t h'~ 's exi s t' Orga'nlza~ i o n of : soc ietY I but the f ac t ts '.th a't '
th.e mal e-,or i ent ed ·organ i za.t1 on ·of ··,t he. cr imina l .j us,t i ce .' -
Othe r Fac t or s 'Re 1a t"ed to' ~W 1 f e Abuse
..There 'a r e -o t he r .ra e rcr-s. ~o und t h r o ~ ghO \l t t h:e ·
. "l t re r a t vr-e w h 1 ~ h . a c c o_l" d i n g te mcs t theo r1si~ •. -cont r 1bu't e
to ~1fe abuse b·ut ·~re _~ o t con Sl:dered 'di r<E! c t ly:.1 ~ausefo r
. the ' ·i!I bll~~'. . Suc,h fact'or s 1~ C l.ud ~ - . .1.iio ho·', low s~ ~lo e~o~'rilllic .
, "
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"" , ,' . ..' \ ' -, " . ",
. ,4lC '~ h D T i s; ' .v l ew~ d '~'s':ac tf n 9 as a "s upe'r.;e go S Ol·v~n t " ·. · .
t~~~ .r: e~ ea'~ es ag9reS S!'on · ~·n d· _ '1 · 1 0 1 ~.n ce (G e l1 ~ s ~ 197";;.
,,".1rt'l rio ( 19.:76') . ag·"."e es ·...1 t~. Ge 1 1eo 'S who. 'from~1 5 . ~e s e a r i:: h ~
l ~w ~oct oeconom1c s te tus "
Ge l l es :( 1-97 9'j ' s uppor t s ,t he i deil "t ha t vI cqen ce
.~ ·tll: twe e n · ~ U.'S ba~d ' a ~ d .'~ i ~e· · 1s the re s ul t a'f ' many "s o'd O-
.- _ . , : .
:.e"CllnotnI C, r e.lat! d .var iabl.es. He S~ l" s e c t e t . positi on,
u'nemp')~yme ~t 5ta~U S ., an ~ f l n ~nc la ~ c: l~cumstances as
~o;itr ibU'-~ 1'l!9 f~Cto rs : ·· 'The re' ts .muc h ~ on tro~e rsy among
. .
. ._s ocl a l . ~ci.en 't 1st s reg~~d 1n·g . :this _fact or', Mart in (1976)
.' ~ n'd Strau s (1 ?79 ) do no t SlI'PPtlr t til is content I on th at
"·, .wOrk1·ng ' C l a S ~>fa "' l1 ! ~ S a re m~ re ldole~'t t.ha~ ·~ idd l e . c l l$·s · · ·
famil i es . . They•. a rgue 'th'a t lower.das,s fa lTlllies have
f~~·e f. re~,~~ i'C~.s an'd: l es s _p :1vac>y ~ .~ ~d a~e more . a ~ t , to',
., .,; -' : :' .. '
, P'r eg'nancy a rid' abus e
Severe1.' wri ter s .h .i '~e· wri tten , 'ab"o'u t ·,th1:!·. b·'i.~ ti
es scc Lat l cn b; tween p r e g'~~ nc'y ~nd"w 'i.fe ebu s.e . " se t tes .
(1975), 'i n h,i~ s t ud"y .l nvol,vl ng· SO f·a ~ f He $· . fo u nd : v i o' Je rl ~ e; . ~ , . " . " ." .' >..... " >'.<
cccurree in .f.a r t y . f our. f arstl te s, In ' ten l?f ,~he se for ~ y' ~ "
four ' ra nlf 1.1~S w i~es ·r e po'r t e d-" the/ had been 'b~ a t,e n by: ttiei,;
. \ . . " . .' ' .' , ' ... ', .... . ,
hus band!'. dur in g, pregn ancy . .t ne r e i s, m~'c,h ' ~pe culat i ,!n arJ!Q ng .
.. ' . " .
t he . socia l t heor t s rs ~ s . t~ ·wh y . a ~ u s e OCCL!rs, d~r i~f p,r:gn a.n.~~ .,
_ Gel les t t sr s five major' facto r s which he .-be.l jev.es ,ll)ay" '··, '
con t r i but e to the abuse , They aT;e.; (Ii ;~,~ u .a J .- f r,u ~ ~. ,.,ati'on: ~ . : :
( 2) fa mil y er ens teton , s.tres s .and' str a 'i,~· . iJ ·): 'b 1 0.- C h ~ in, j. C ~ :1 :
' c h a ~ ge S in t he wife ; ~ 4) p~'e na ta; .c~ .i.l.(a~~~ .e~ a ,ri~ •.·~,
( 5) ' def enselessness of th e wi fe . "
· eo n ~ a.c t , pub j tc soc.te'I con tro l. a ~ e J'lcies ~ ·$ .u ch . ~ s :t h e.. pol fc e .. •
Hiddlj!:'cl a s.s fa mi1.ies ' heve . Jlre:ate r' ,a·cc.ess ·~o 'pr l,va te ' ''1. " •
. '" s u pp~ r 't , servic,e~ '; su'~h a's JIla rrla"geCOUn'ge l l.ors·; · :.Aga.ln. t'hf~
f'ilc t or .'may 5er~~ a 5 a" ~ ac'i' 1'1t, ~ tor ;f&.r ' a h us:.~ : a~ iI; i,n,st .'w.! ~~e 5', '..
"ml ' f a,:::, : ::::' :::'; ::: : :;, ,: f ' ::.: b:~~:~ 1 ::,::,~'l::::h'•.'•..•..
'.. "
. ,'
in ,teract · to cre e t e abu se a gains t wiv es " Tamily ~" l) d
, s ~ci e ta ls tru ctu r e s are t Wb su ch :~a cto'r·s . .:· St'r.i1us ( i~7~l
poin ts out; t h~ 't ',f n or'der to hel .p ,iI, bus ed wi ~e s. .w ~ ' n e ~ d 'to'
look ,at the way' t he family 'is kept" i S0 1at ~d '" t he 'i;:a(!"ome n: ..
"r 'e de pendent on' men 'and- ~6w .t he' a'~ u's e ', I ! ) e g i i f ,m t~.ed > ~ -·' .. ' :' \ ,
t l;!rough f ami 1y .rcj es , mandat es ~ n~ :r l!s t r i citi flns'; : a:'nd'. b;:'::
> • ' , ' " • , , ' " .
, , ~
.t rhe St ;uc:t u;~' and O;l iveryOf 'Hea lth Care
1n the North west · Ter r i t ori es "
: . ' , , :, ,' , . , , ~ ' , , . .' , , ,,'
.s ta' ti ,5t1~,s> , .m~ ~ t J,ly ,'.0bta ; ned . :~ ro,m , · s ta t 1\ t ; ~.~' , ~,n " "~ ~ e., ~:~~,~~ r .
~o f. .wollle'n . who. :a r,e in . ·tran s' !~ 1o,n. 'hou5,eS~ anCI the , .nUm b.e r, 0 f
w?~e~ "w,~o ,fi.l ~ " fo r .d i vo r' c·~ .~~ gro·~Il(is ..~ f , ~hyS'j C~ ~ ·quei·t y .
(Hacl.~Q'i; 19~0) :
. .: Tti,e N o-rth ~es t T e~fttodes 'is., th:e', l a ;', g e ~ ~ ''' ' mos; ' . '
nor t her l y ia'n'it most .s p a r '~'e ly .po:pul~ted P Ol ' j t 1.!;: a ~ JiJrh~ic t i'~~ " ,'~ ' /.'.
. . ' , " , ' " I • ' ' \ '
In, canece . Wit h a 't e te r-at exte,nsi o'n rang ing fl'o m
. " a p p' r~ x .i ~a t e l Y, 60 t'O·::,t40 ·degrees :'wes 't . 10ngH:de, and 'a '
~~~ ?'~,\~ \~,: ~,:tj,h:~,/~m:1l ~ ' , ~,~~," :;O 'C 'l'~ ,t~_ , th~ t ::'P~V~~ :,t~'e , rO l ,~ '~ ' .,
f unct ions ,and: ,tra dftl0na,l .-re latlo psh 1f/s" , ; , ; , . .
Mo-~t .C1 f ,t ~ i s " 1 1 ~e ~'a t ~'r e ' T:'f! v' i ~'w p~ ~;a i '~in g to. the
,.~·~:u ~'~s: 0:1. w'if~ ' ~ bus e'. is ' ba S' ~d o~ u~1t,e~~ " S~~te's '~ , ta' t 1~' tiCs ,
,AJ' t~'0 ~9h .·'t he fi·~ ~t. ·Cana'd'; a n ' ~ ~'a n s-i 't i o~ , :·ti~~"se 's p ec {~:i ~a 11'y ,
~ i0 i."a bvsEd-'w~~,e.~ -: p~e ~d ,a ~ed. ,t 'he f i ~ ~ ~··U"S:: ~~'U$,e ' by twa
, ~>e,a"r, s -. r'e~'ent ' kt!vit,i, i~ t, ~ e u·, s,.,· he s .b'ee~ Ill ~~ b "~~ r e
.; :: :: : : ::'-~: ::' :: ; ~~ ; : :/:: ~ d ::~ ~:~ :; ' ; "T: ;:~ d:: : 'b:;:W.
",u n r e~o r t~ d ~ o r , u ~'t r';'a tel ea,ses ~ ( w i f e :ah ll s e, .~ , Many ::~ f" t fl ~
..:::::::\:::::.:':~:':,:::: ;f.:::;::: : ·::::~::::~:::'~::'.;.
d'{sti,riguiSh ,wife , i)bus'e, f!~m ~th: r .f~m i ry as sa'u l-,t~ ·, . T, lle ' ,
·c a ~ a i1a.n ' jnt ittence" oi~ife e buse ' i s b~ sed 'on' .~sii mate d ' ~.
" , : :.
I·
' , ' : ,
' , :'
.\ , '
.- ." :.~ . :
' i, :
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't t"~overs '-,more ','t han' "o ne th lr~ of . th e, ar ea dlf al-i ' Canada' :
· ye'~ , .l~ t ...i nC' ~'~d:S .1.,'i' t h~i1 :o'n ~ : ti'a.' /, ·o~· · :. ~~ ~ · ~~ '~. ~ ~:ri:.~·· -.~i t~ e : : '
. ' '. ' . tl;l,t:a1 "popul a tl 'Orl'of ,.~ ~.~ ~ ~~ ..'( S p~~" e t . ai:.'<1982,);
ni i S va s' t ·,-'ge~J·r.~P h f e'a1" ar~ .i . fS·'S.Ub~~ i ;.:i .d~ed :, b,'Y, .£il e· '.
.f.e d e ra l ' . g ov E!' r rl men t · 1 r1 t b ·:f rv e :· ~ e·g i on/' Bai·f.i',rll -xt t t keeo t , .:
<j n ~ vH . ~ e e ~ ~' fi ~ an d 'F ~ r t ' S~j' t' ~ ':' ' ; h~'r '~ ' ,~ ; ~ "'S ,~ x '~Y " ffV ~ -, ~
· c ~ l11m u n i. t i e s · ' r a n 9 1· ~ 9 i.nsi~~ {rom IS·t6.· 9 ~ '~~'; ""'peo '~ l 'e
·c.·
· " . ' ,' , ' ' , ' , , ' . ,
' cen t ury ; penetrat ion of ' hea lth, se nv t ce s 'int o the Nor th
. " , , " , " " ' . ' ' .. .
wa's a re su lt" of t he actions :of , the 'Roman 'Ca t hcil"lc ' and .
Angl i ca n miss t oner t es.. . r~ j s s 10.h. f ac n~ i.i ·~s '~ere c~n·.s ~~u "c ted ,
at f1 ftee n separate. loc ·a 'ti'o,~.s . :f n ' the Nort'h'.: b e '~ we eo .-18:67 .arld· .
1953 . I 'n i9,~'2 . ,'~ 'f~ d ~ ra i' : ~ ~ v e r n ~'en t b ecain~· : 'inV Ol.v·ed; · 'a ~ d'
b.Y· 1.9;0 t h~·~e~~re . : s.h , r e s 'l d ~ n',t , m ~ ~ tce ,, "off.l eers .~o'r·k.:; n9 . ,.~ .
h .e Nort hwe; ~ 'T ~ ~ i" i t o.r 1e s;.:' .: '.~ t ' w~ ~i~~.i Ull t.I,l· '1939'-' ~~ w~v'e '~ ~ ~
· tha t · .t h~ , g o' v'~ ~ ~ '11 e'n 't t~~1<:' ~",: ~ p'?ri s fbi1 HY .'1'0,1'' bij"H d i 09"~ ~'ci
;.. ,' .:
" , " .
''':: .'. -:>
t ~ ', :
maf ~ tai_ ntng he,~ l t~ : c'~,re ~ac! 1~/t.e~ ) s'p~ d i , e~ 'i ·l , . r~8 2 )"
. J he per f od ' fro l1l 1920 ,t o'1 950', U Iol gru t ch a nges i n ,
, he a'l t h tilre : se ;v , c ~~ , : ou'~ {;ng ~h i i ~e~f o ~ ,, ' wid e arra'y of
' d h ea s e . e p t de. t-c s sprea d ~ 1I~' n 9 't he Inuit popula t io n. This ·
. ' " . , " '
was d ue mo u l y to th e 1nflull: ~f peo ph f r om t he South whn
· b r ou9.h t with ,t he m t') l ne ss e s : un tn own to t he Inu i t pe ~ ple who',
, wer e' ve ry s usce p t i bl e : t o tllese diseas es . TIley co ntac te d
influenza .. t vee r evtest s , ne e s.t e s , Hany we n m 1nor ~.c h l1 dIl00d ·
d ise ases, 1n t he South ' bt t with t ll~ e . t nt o1e ra nce o f I nu i t
,' . "eoP~~-~J 1 age ,~ ~ o u p s witllin all c ommun it i es w~re aff ec te d
, .by the'dtsease . ' Duri ng t he 195~ 's. ten pe rc e nt. o f a ll. tnu .It ,
, peee t e- we r e in t uber c ul os is sanato r ia . Th is ' cau sed much
.. .'
d i sr up t t on an~ s ecte l u phe av a l ~I\o ng ' t he co n uni tle s' (I ndian
and ;Ho rthern Affair s , 197 91 ,
The . N ~rth ern : He a l th Serv ices was organ ized f n 1954 .
d ue l a r,ge l )' to soc h l u phea va l a,nd disr up ti on , Respons ib il ity
. fo r, heal t h ce r e was now sha red be t ween t he fe de r a l and
t e r r ito ri a l govern "e nts , As' 1n so~the rn Canada. the
Northwest Terri tori es had a c o.p r e he ns lv e , u nlv~all y
a vailab l e hea 'l,t h in sur ance pr~;am des i gne d t~ co v'e r ~ O S P it a l '
a ndree d t ca l clre ~o sls, The Nort hwest Te rr ito r ies
Governlne nt. w,as r e s pons ibl e for the hea lth in s ur ance p r o g'ram.
while both governme nts s hare d t he cost f'or cons tr uct i on
of facilit ie s a nd provis ion of programs . This ar ea o f
r'eSPo~S lb l1 1ty f o r hea lt h ca re se rvices an d its flna.Rci ng·
. . ?
t'.
nur sin g stat ions , e ight he alth cent res and a" number of .he a lt h
44
. '7 <,
rema ins an t s see t o day a nd 1t .'1,5 co n tin ~f nq t o b~ , r e v, l ew e ~
(S pady e t a l ", I 19 82 ).
Pr e s en t Heal t h Car e System
Resp o ns t b t l i l y f or, hea l th car.e tn t he Nor thwes t
Te rr! to rfes c qnt t n ue s t o be s hared betwee n the Depa rtme nt
o f Hea lth,of the GoYernm~~t of th.e Nor thwest Terr itorie s
a nd ,tt;1.e Med1ca l 'S ervi~es Branc h ; o r, ~t h e F·ede.r a l."De~artme nt .
. . o f Natio na l Healt h and Welfa re . The Medica l Services
Bran ch pro vides acute ca'~e and e reven ttve -se r vt ce s t o t he
tnajority of communities i n ~he N o r th~e.s t · T e r r1t O r i e SI wi'th "
"t h e e xc ept te n of Ve l10.w~· n·1fe , Hay River, Fo·rt·Sm i~h •. an d
.. , ' -:. Fr obi sh e r 'Ba y , Ac u t e care in t hese cent res Is pr o vi de d by
' _ \ :-,. ..:...-- 't he Nor t h ,es t T er:,r~fori'e's G~ Y ernme n , . Departme .ntof H·e a l t h .
• .Me d l c a l Serv i ces ope rates three smal l hos p ,t.ta l.s; tb t r t y nin e
~ ' •.
. v t e t t cns •
The r'lur sing s t at f ons located th ro u g hout t-he va rious
c,ommuni tt es ar:.e ve ry a uc h the ,l> a ckbo ne of. he a lt h. s e rv ic e s
in t he Nor th . The y' a re' usu,a l. l y s t a ff e d ~ one t~ f i ve nu r se s ,
dep e ndin g on the pop ula t io n si ze and th 'e·· pa r t l cu l il,r .nee ds of .
the community. An nur s e s vccae ,f r om .t he So u t h , an d many of
the_Ill otJa've additio na l trai nln g a ndex pel:tise beyond t hei r
basic d ip l oma ·~ r ll g r a: m . The ex t ra t raini ng "is .e5.s e nt h l for




.' gro up o~ people who a r e- a lso i.po r t, nt he lp~rs t n ~ he
del.i ·...ery of hea lt h car e ar e t o. mURit)' hulth ,repre se nutt· ves .
The y a r e nat i v e J nu tt ",110 wo r k in the n u rs t ~ g stations an d
. .
hea tth !=e ntHs I n t he Ito r th ( Joh n son ", 1984 ) .
Th Ke·ew, . t~n r e gion , t he a rea 'o f fo c us f or t h i s
. . - 5 t ~ d Y . c onsis t s of seve n COllllllunt .tt l! s rang ing i n . pop u l a tl o n
(rolll 1, 12 6 * 176 peo pl e . Each COlllllun ity has a nursing
st , ' t .10n . wi t h ~ "u.rs 1 n 9 st ~ff ran g i ng' 'f r o' one to f t ve
~ u r~ e s . l he-, nu r se t 5 r e c ogn ~ .2e d as t he pr imary pr ov i der
of ,"edt c a 1 SI!r vl ce s , a t the ' c cremun I ty I e ve 1 (S pad y e.t a1~ • .
1982 ) . Be s i des dia g no s i ng a nd tr 'e atlng i l1 n e ss ~ s . , t he
nu r se pl ans ' and l ..p lements var i ou s pr0 9r' II5 s uch as
. . - .
w ~ l1 ~ b a bY c li n i cs , t Ube ~C ul os 1s and 'f' e ner~ l d tse . ~e f oll ow:'up,
pr e·"' t a l I nd post n a u l ca r e . home · ...t st r s , schoo l 's c r e e n i n g
a nd he.' l t h ed uclt10 n pr ogra ms . T h~ amount a nd ty pe of .
he a ltl\ p ro tlot 1o na l a c ti ~ tt ie s a r e h rgel y .left to the
. d is cr e t ion o f t he ,n.u r sl!s . (S llIi th • . 1984 ) . The ' n-:' r Si ng stat tons
are ·...is i t e d on I ~e9uh r bas is by phy s i c ia ns ope r a tfng Dut ~f .
~ h e . Hea 1 t il. Ce n t re t n Ch ~ r c h t 11 • . Ha nltoba . . .
Wh;r80 P:o s~ ib l e) pa t i e n t se nl'ce" ar e pr o...i de d i n
' t h e.. t nd h 1 du a " ~ :horae cO,~mun it y . but wh~ n t rea t lll~ n t cann ~t
. be pr ov ide d, a rra ngements a r e made , fo r t ra nsfe r of c l ients
t o ' Chur c h i ll 'o r .Wl nn i pe g , whe r,1! app r ~ p rh t~ se rvi c es e r e
ava 't1 a b1e . Th'e Keewa t i n reg ion ; ' un 1~ ke o ~ h e " . re g i o n s , ha s




'risola ted cOl'lmulllt. t e s .~1;h OU9h th e ge ne ~a l ' h'ea lth ''; f 't he . In ~ l t his'
impro ...e e re~ar klb l y i ll. re cent years. a nd the l i f e expe-c t.aIlCY
is fa r grute r t ha n H ",a s' onl y a fe w. deca des I go . th e hu lt h
c are s t e t vs of _the Inut-t is s t t 1T be low t hat of -o t her
Canadi ans . Young. ZOlle Dir ec t o r for the S10u Lookou t , a r , . "
sta tes . " t he m aJor ' _ h~ r.d les t o he a 1t'~, i n the A rc ti ci ~ e . nClt .
inf ect ious disuses but th e cons eque nces o f vtet enc e a n d
s ocia l d l ~r~P t t o n :' (ci t e d In Smith, 1 984. p' , 9 ) .~ S~l t h .
who ha s orke d {ri a nursing s re tt ee i n the Horth . support s
' t his ...t e S he po in ts ou t that Pledlcal s e r-vtees , In
....t, .
'._ -_._--.- ...,...--'--- -
. ~ "
" ' ",'
The Rol e o f the Nur se in the Del i v e r y
of "ea-l t h Care to Ab used ' Wi ves
TIle ~eft~';Uon of rlurslng 'prac tice .9 ,iy~n -by t he
C "ri~dl a n Nu rs es Ass6cl~tion "is " the dy n antc , taring: helpi ng
" . ~ .'
r e l at to n s hl p i n wh ich the nu rse assists the client , to ac hieve
· ' '-,. a n d ma l n ; a tn 'op tt m'a 1 ,~ ~ a l ~h · ·( C a ~ a d' l a n , ~ ~ r s e s Asso,ciat io~,
1'9 82). , IfiIfs'i n'g c a r'';'- ' o:~ ' a b u ~~ d : Wo:~ ~'';' , ;)'-t~ w~ l l lfi thin th~
~cope d f th is d:fi'~:~tl ~n' : a nd cln '~ludes t he p r e vent i o,n of
wi !~ ebu se as w.ell , a. ~ d~ ,tect1'o~ an d ~ ~'e aJlII e rl t .
Fr~~ ' ~ h e, I i t e ~ a ture rev i.~ w "per t a t n ~ n 9" to t he
t n cfde nc e of ~ ~ f e a bu s 'e ' ~ aspect.s of fam~ ly in t era c t i ons,
a n' d , 'i O ~ ie ty ' s ' a"c l; 'e P t a n ~ e , . -, it 'wou-ld appear t hat nurs ing
l ri 'ter~e ntton i ~ ess ·e n"tia 'l. , " I f i s ~ot en~'ug.h "mer e l y" to be -
awa r e o,f ' t he p r-nblem of wi '-e'a~.use. Nurses ne ed to pr~ven t ,
" a n d ide n t i fy ab us'e . g he c are .i,nd ,act " s ' cl i e nt advocates
" ' . '
o f surviyors of wife abvs e . They 'need t o a ss ess t he tot a l
. .
fam:t l y , t n orde:,,: to 'me et t h-e eeees in ~.y s t ha ' . a;re
fu~ct!O na l \f~ all f am ilY ,members (Brown e ~ ,a, l,, ' 198l) , It
I S ,al so nec:e~'s,a- ry t h at nurs,l ng. t n t arj e n ttcn in c l u d ~ advocac'y ,
a t the ,s-O'cletal ~ nd cOlllm un i ty te v et s v e s «et t as' at :the
r evef-c r the ind'tvi du alfam l,l y (Cal'l_p~e l1 and Humph r ei ,s ;1984).
T~ js '-s ecno_n',wll l p~~t~ in ,~ 'tn e mt e of ,t h e, nurs e
i n t"he' d'eltve r -y of , he ar t h "tnt to a~us-ed,tOt'Jes ' ll-v iog main ly
" <. " ,: ' " , . , , • " , • :
in .. N~ r t h Am,ertc an .~oete tY ".rat h er t han ~o ab~ ~e d I nuit '
wi ves " d u8 to un·~ ;' a ;jh b .1 e ,! i t er a t u r e f r 'OIi In ~ it . s o c te t' y ~
Ho we v ~ r ,trom
. .




', ' . w.~~~~ \ .1·v'; n 9· '1n; :~ o r th e r-n ~antto·ba . it 'js' be.'lieved t ha t mllc'h ", .:
...<of t 'hf s s e c 't 'l~ n ~'~ e~ ' have ·'r e l e y·a'n.c e ' ~1)f .. th~ r o i-:e"o'-;t~e
n~ r s e' ~ork l~~wlth a' bu 'S ~ d I nu l t wives r~ s1d'l-~9 ;n ' ~ ~ e:
: nor t he rn 'c o mhl.unl t i'es wi t hi n t he ' Keewa,.tin . r.eqfo n ..
Nun lng a nd liea l t h
The "se'lf -concep 't m'lde l devel oped by.Il r em .(198 0 )
as s is t s 1 ~' un de·r s tand lng " t ~~. re'q ll l ;~men ~ ' f~ r. nu rsl~ g ~ ·n t e r'-. ·
ven t t o n l n io'mbating wife abuse.. Ac cord i ng. t o thh the·ory , ·
"nur s i ng Is ' a c o n ~e~t~a t~ .r e Ho r~ t owards d es1 ~n1ng, "
sy s t ems Gf knGwled ge abou t hea-lthand d isea se. an d o n
pr ect t ce s wit h some d,emonstrated va lue 'i n pro mot in g he~ l th ,..
or in preYen t ing, cur i ng, or regu latlng ct se e s e . Oe S C r l P\1v ~
s~ stems of p r even t h e .he a l t h ce-re from a nu rs i ng focus 'a r e
use ful i n unde rs t a ndf ng t he m'ean!ng 'o f h e a i t ll ,a ~d · ·P l . a n n ln ~
nursin g car e . fo r .a bused wives . They p ro v1de .nurse ~' ·wo ~Hn~
with indiv id ua l "famili e s or soc"te ty-at~ 1arg e , a ee r scec tf ve
:' . ' .
•
!lealt h res-U. Tt~· sought for
pa~1ent' . . .
1. U fe ·
2: .N'o'mai-'or ~ea i: . ... , .'
,",oimal fUr\i: ~ l on 1 ng .
3. -Eff ective H vi ng
-. despite di,Sabllit:(
Pat i e nt 's re qu'iremen ts for
therapeuticself 'care rc.
meet . ~
1, tJ n J ,erS~l -re_qlii s l t e $ '
2. Developmental
.reqofsi tes
3: ' Health d'evlat ton , .
re~u t ~1~es' . '.
' '' , '
. t.:
i n d~ ~~l:OPing· s ~ra'~eg 1e S' an d pr e ve nt i ve progra l s fo r W i '~_~
ab u'!> e ;' l hese . s: y-stem ~: of pre,v en t 'jy ~ ' hea; t h'.~ e~ Jgfl :iz~ t hf ee
le veJs of prevent ion, (I) prilury or educa tio nal",
" " . ..
. \ (2 t sec·onda ry. , i nc l ud i ng ear ly case f i ndi ngs; and
(3 ) t er t ia r y or . r e heb't 1 i ti! ti.on> The nurs ing iri t eryent !,ons
wi ll be -be sed ,01) ~h e.se t hre e ,l-e vel s ' o f 'pr e v"! ':!t 10n , '
Pii man pre~ en t i on
" .- OreJll(l980i) ta te s that hea lt h .ca 're a t t h~ 'pri ma":y..
1e'ye; ,f nc l ud~ s' p ~a c t'i ce s ·t'o ",a i nt a,i n: 'and, pr omot e tiee lth a.nd'
' d e·Y e l o p~·en t , :a nd" to pr'e yen'i specif ic ~ lse~'~es , Wh e ~ apP~Yi ng
t h.1s d~ f i ri i t i o " , to ' p' r 1 ma r( p r~ v e'n t f o n o f ' ~lfe a b U~'e :." nur"ses
eeccee i nvolv "ed t'~ . c o~~ unit y ac t tv t t t e s . Brown et ei .







. O,~e area w h e ~e " ~ u r s e s .can. b e~ i ~ .tc tn e-e e s e 'publ if
a war'~ n e s s - is t n t he teathi-ng 'o f effective c h i.1-d. r ea r'i ng and
pe.r ent f nq H-il1 s . G~n~.s (i9 79 ) po i nts "out ', ' t ha t" v io le nc e
is ~ran~~'it 'ted ",f r om o m~ ::g e!'l'e r a t.i ~ ~ to another. _01·~.~ n -.ch i·l d r en
. are hit by ·thei r parents as a d isci pl i na ry me asu r e. Parents
are d e~0f15t'r a ti ri !l t .hat - vio le nce '15 an a c ce p't a bl e wa y to deal
-. '011 t~ C O~H1~ t' . P_r~na ta l , cta sse s, ~hkh . co ~e r a , ~ i d~ ran~'e
o( .t op1C5, . p rovi de exee l i ent .oppo r t unit {es f o !, pr o'miltlng "'
~e~:~ ~h' .; : _ i . ~ t 1 .U d 1 ,~ 9 t ,ea th';ng eff ~.c .t i ve p.~rent .i n!l "S ~ i 1 h .<1S ',
well as ' h e ~ _(t h tea ching in 'SI!..r.u'a"':'} eq ual Hr. Nur ses , ne e ~ to
encc cr-ece the a~tend'an'ce of "bot h : par en t s" and' en cour~91!
'fat 'hl!r,s'to bl!t:on;~ ac t i ~ e a nd i nvo ; ;e d in al,' a ssec.t s {If
par-e nt tng ; It 'r s . .1.1,50 'j .m ~o r ta"'t t h a t nurSl!s . tak~ s p,l!clal
ca r e that ,woml!n' ,and 'men' of , l ow se c to ec c ncmtc s t et usta nd
" wo'!!en e t. ri ~k • .Hien,d' these c1aS~e s . · · Bro '.in e' ~ al. ( 1981)
' po i n t out :
I t .is i mpo r t a n t' to remember 'th'at
or.ten th e people who mos t nee d 'the
sUPPQrt and assis ta nce of organ1 zed
, cl asses .e re t hose who do not attend
thl!m. . . Nurses must end eavour to
reach the peo ple ~ho , need ' I nt e r ve nti o n
: the most . (p . 63 )
;; ~aC1eOd (l9~O) : ' po int s out t h ~t r ea l t t t es of vlo Ten ~'e
must\e', 'emPhaSjZ~~' to dis pel wide spread my~j;s t kat ' ''t he' woma.n
d·es.e~ves t'o be . ·b~aten . and that 1t is na t ura l f or ,me n 't ri be
aq9r,~ss tve . ..Wome n ',mus t be encou raged t~ sha r e ' tlle1 r prob 'T ems
-. ;
l~stead of '/I'ld' i ng th~m behf~d9ui1t and : s ,~ lf - b l a ~( An
Impo r tant <O,;jmlln"lty t n-te rvewt i on c a n begin' In ttle general
.. s c h'ooi '~ Y S ,t~., ' . Nurses in con su lta .tio~ wit~'ei:luc litjo!lal . '
. Steps .to inc~ease the j!cO-nomlc
i hdepen"de nce . of women mus t be .t .eken
t o red uce the t sete etee a nd- eepe rrdence
o,f itome.n. The se stepss ho ulll ilJ c lud e
enforci ng equal pay for. 'wor k of ' equ al
value legislation , . • flex ib le 'W or k
ho ur-s a n d ~arenta l l e ave ' iI 1lowances ,
( p . • 127) . . '
Nu nses can jo f n wlth wome n, 1(1 ff ghtl~g for ' 't he se
; '" .'
• J ". ~· h s. u e s · a ry d t ~ey. can rea,lIze. t he enor",ous :st rehgth o'f 'W ome n




, Or.: he1 ~l nfih~ ' ! n d i V i d U~- 1 man. or woman:a t, r \ s K'_"'t o find .a
J_Ob' ",( Ca,m.pb~ 1r a~d " H·um ~ h~ e ys . :19.84 };,
' l h e ' o p p ~ r t U:n i t i e 5 f o r n'urs~s t o ' moll ke ' a slgnif l i;.ant '
'- f ~ p a c t i n .t he p ...~'ven t.ion of abu~e aga 'itl!i ~ w i'ves ~ ' ln te rms '
Bro wn H 'al.
'(l 98 1') po int , o ~ t :
• ,. t he ~urse sho o l 'd bel an a dVQC~,te ' of '
:wom'en" S"_i s sue s i n. 9~nera l '. , tnc'l ud in g
: wi fe ab use • . She ca n provide a r o l e '
.' ~.~ ~ ~~ ;~r ~~~~~1n~ ~ ~ h ~o ~~ i : r~ ~ t t'~~· e
f e mal e ' a~""pro vo cato r." , :" e nj oye r ",
':ma r ty r ~' etc • •. .; ' Nu r ses shOuld .be
, a va ll a-bl en-e so u r-ces . fo r s peak'i l1g
··-engageme nt s at c o~mun i ty c l ubs an d
s e rvtce gr oups . ece t s seat oe te .
" i !"-f o rma t i on to " the , publ i c re gar ding "
. s ~ch r eIe vant is sues , as wife :ilb use . ·
( p , 62 )· - .
.~ . :
-: .-'
. ' ,. . '
~itll tDday ' s eco1lOm1-'c ore straints '.and t he' high :
. . ' - . .
. -. unero~ l oymen t t hr'o ~9hout 't he country ," nurse s must co n-t r ib~ t e
. .
,t o t h"e, conc e r:ns of wife abuse . Wit h' j o b \ "i ncr e as i ng ly
d i ff.t'~~ lt 't o : f i n-d . and ",!he~e expen se s r i se res t er than
. - I n (: o l)l ,e. _ a d d i ti o ,n a ~. s'tr~ss _a n d 'anx i e t y , is, cre a t e d fo r many
, -f amfT l e:s-..'
second'ar), p ~eve·n.t lon
'<The :~ O ~' l 'a,'t t ~~secOnd~ry leve l ' is eec cea t t s ned
, t h ro u 9 h" a c c u ~ a t e . d la 9 ~ q ~ h a~~ eft- ec 't ive -t r ~. a t m e n t at the
ons e t .. " ,T h ~ ' ~m e'r g enc Y n ur se "..-i s - : x .t ; em ~ I Y, ~ m p ~ r t an t In




It ha s been esti ma'te d .t na t f r om ei g hte~ n ' t o t wen ty- f ille
percent of a ll ·...omen pJ,e s ent ed i n emer ge n cy -ao ms -a y be '
vic 't f ms of wif e' a~ ~ s e ( Callpbe ll a~d :·H ~ m P h r~Y5 . 1 9S·Q . --. It
I . ' . .
t s t he refore es se n t te l t hat n u r ses be aware of t he pr-o b'lee
a nd of ,t ile phys i cal and PSYC h010g ,i ~a l ne~ ds of ~ b\l;.e d ....om>~n .
Hen d r ix et al. (1918) desc r i be t r ee t sen c and
counse·ll1n g s t r a t e gi es for abu se d wiv es . - A d1 ~ e c t appro ach .
t s of ten more helpful t n en open -end ed que s tt ons o r guessing.
The, a b use"d. wif e i s oft e n plea s ed to , be re lieved o f ,he r
gu l,lty, secr e t. . In lI any c ases. th e n ur se may be the f_ 1 r.~ t
p er so n ' she has to l d , or the f i rst pe r son who eK p rl!~sl!s .
c on~ e r n abou r he r ~rOlbl e m . ' . Hen dri x. et 41. suggest I t i s
i mport a nt : . .
to tike the time t o 1 i s ten t o her ,
sup port an d enco ura ge her t o . shar e
her s tor y with yo u, . Explo r e with
her what s he has done . wha t she
wllu ld -lt ke to do " and what h e r
a lternat iv es are. 00 nut te ll he r .
, .... hat she s huul d d o but suppor t he r "
abil Uy t o thi nk and ma ke her own
decisions. Sha r e '!lit h her, knowled ge
of ava ilab l e res o ur ces , and e ncour-aq e
her t el us e t hem. Hake - a re f erra l if
she r eque s t s it . {p• 652)
The ' wide sp r ead . i rsc fde n c e llf abu ~. e du ri ng pr egn a ncy
s U9ges ~s anc t ner im porta nt ar e a wher e wife abus e can be
f dent t f ie d a nd nur s i ng t n t erv e n tte ns be a pplied. Pren a t a l
c l in ics, pr e nata l c l ess e a , and pClSt-partum obs .te t riCa l unit s
are idea l places, f o r tnur s e s to be esp ecia lly ale r t to wife
a buse ( CUIpbe l1 a n d lIump h r eys . 1984). '
\
i· : I n co. unity healt h nur si ng, nu r ses v t.stt c j-t ent e '
ho mes a nd \'IO rk with fam'tl ,h~ s 00 a :r e gu la ~ ba s is; Bro w'n
e t. al ., ( 19'81) s t a t e:
The nur se is one of t he few pr c t es s t c n el s
who i s allo we d access t o , t he fam ily 1 n
t heir n at ural sur r ou ndi ngs , .th e home.
S ~ i s in a ke y pos itio n in t h e home t o
pi ck u p cue s of abu s e bo t h befor,e and
a fter the abuse occurs. Of te n th e nu r se
t snc t; see n . a s a threatening pe rs on and
~; ~ a ~ ~ ~n~ ~ ~~ 1~ ~ t~ ~~:p~~ ~~ ~ea~n ~o~~,~ s t i ng
(po . 6 3 )
A sen s it i ve ap pr oac h ' in wor king with a bused wce e n , .
a ccordi ng to camP be lr a ~d H.umphre-ys ( 1 98 4) , .1" 5 f ~T n ur se s to' :
as s ess t he, woma nis . b e hav1o'u!'" In t h~ ccn te xt" f ,/ 10 s sand
gr iev ing proc e s s . They cl ~im nurses mu s t c.onslder that a
..,successful ..a rr ia ge is usua l l y seen a s .t he s i n gl e mo s t
Impo r tant ach t ev eeen t for women . They bel ieve any a bused
wo m~ n i ~ deal i n g wi t h a s t qn tf t ce nt l o ss of the ide a li ze d
. ve rsion ' of aer r t eqe , The wo man f aces t h.e poten t ial l osses
of s ta tus in mar riage, fi n a ncia l s ecuri ty . a f a t her fo r he r
chi l dre n', her home , 'a nd va ~ioll s su pport sys f e ms.
Br ewn et al . (19 SI ) e lcp lai ~ ,:thatw lt h the ~e l os s e s
t a e abused wife goe s t hrough a gr i ev,ing proces s ' and
re,so lllti o n w11 1 depe n d on e n e 1n d1vld u a l ' ( a bi l lty, to co p e
wi th t h ~ gr ie v i ng process . Fi r s t , t he wonan rnust l e a r n' to
de'a l ,with t he l oss of th e emot io ns t ha t are ge nera te d fr om
t he . lost ~u$b a n d and s he mus t redis tri bute t he~e emot i ons
wn t cnve r-es r e v te vs t y dir e c t ed towards t he hus b'and . The
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• abus'ed . ife's be !J~' l o ~ r as '!fe;lU .; bast s fa r n\ r 5\ n 9
ln t~~ ';e n tl o.n . • '. : : ... ~ . ' .
·. Ca mpbt l1 and HUlllp l'lrey s (l 9 B~ ( 'Po t'rit ,ou.t t h ~ t n ll i s e ~' : '
must a 150 b e. c/li nCe r ned wi ttl t n s tt i u~lo na 1 IU,I ·S\II-es .
Pr o.c:ed ur e s nffd ~ t o b; t n t t j e t e d In :4,11 " he a lt h ~ a r e fa cilities ;"
." . ~ h at' a} l hea l th · p:" ? f.e S S 1 0,!~.1s . no t J t.i st _ ·!, ~: r·5 e 5 , ·: a:r e . I,
5,c r.ee n fn g - f o r a bu s e . · Nur se s , 't h ~y c lal m• . can.f o r m cOI .1i,tl-on, · ,
. .
~ ~ .th other c on~ ,e ~~II.~ . grO UP5 , in.ae r ~a.C .h~n ~ ,a, d m -f n 1 ~ : r~ t ~ r $
" . . :~, f .~h _SU,' h c o nc:rn5~ for p re\le ~ 1;,t_o n ~f '· t ~ ~ ~ ) ~ u,s e. ~ .:
>," :T~' r t 1a r> p r e , e n t f ~ ~ . . . r : ~. . • ~-:,
• .c ar e ' i s ef f,e e.t h.e " hen an i n"tli l/id ya l ·1s a,b1e lO ' lhe_~s an '
.a c t ~\/~ . lI em ~ e r ~ ( ·a. SO C1 a l · gro""~.F:. .~ t UI1~ I ~ Ye l ~ pr even t t e n .
is a i med at rthi.I,111ltiuori o f ' the , s everely . blUe d wif e ". "
~~~"s 1 ndh~· dnl 'h ~'S" be~ n~-v ~·C ~ im·tz e l1 by phys i c. l a nd
. P S Y tho lo ~ lca l \bus e for a ' ·Si 9nif i Can t. pe r19d of t i lle an d "
uS"ua ll ; '~ as ~X"P6r 1 ~nce'd_ co ns t d e r eb t e ~ hY~1i."1 a nd ;
P S YCh 01oAg f c~ i 'd' lIIa g e (Ca lllpbe'l l and Huphreys , 19B4) : "
~ t t .hls l e Yel o f. p r e ve n t tc n , i nte rv ent i on s ar -e 'oft e n '.
car j-t ed o~ t in t r a n s i t'l ~ n house s or shel ters . Br O\<j n et.•1 . .
.( 1961) ' s tate , ~ h a t it is i mpor ta nt for t h e \<j olla n t o have 'a
t o t .11 y,sup por t iv e ' 'en'l l r on ment. . t leas t: 't elllPor a r t l y , "1"-
o r.der t h. t s he .be ab l e 't.c reac h dec t st en s abOut .he r- futu ~e .
. ,. , ~
S h~ may a15,O be" ·expe r ie n c i ng ma ny o f t he s tro ng e'moti o ns




at ent s p oi n~ t o ach t eve nec e ssa r y accep tance of t he l oss e s
and fi ntil r esc l u r te n.
Shelter s and tr an s i t i on ho u s es hu e be en est a b l is h ed
' : 1n. .. ost . aJ or (I ,t i es i n Canad. : Howe~e r ; they a r e u ne venl y
dis t r i but ed ud 1Il0st l e nd to be .locded i n la r ge ur ba n
c e nt r e s , I n so uthern Canad a . A!t a r e su l t , r ural a nd no rthe rn
; ....omen a r e fre quen tl y c ut o f f f ro lll dny a c c e ss to th e i r
fa c il lt i e s ( M ac ~eOd, · 1980 ). As we l l , many Ca na dian
t r e ns t ti c n houses are i n despe rate fi na nc ia l s it ua ti o ns.
_ Mac l eod poin t s out t he f und i ng for such bc us'es is oft en
un pr e dic tab le ~ no t unifo rm eve n withi n one c l t y , an d a l~ a:y s
Nur se s c a n pla ya sign if ic a nt" r o le i n t his. a re ",' ,
They c1ln beccee inv ohed a t t tle po l i C)'+III.ld ng lev e l , on
.gove r n i ng boar d s o f t r a n s it ion hou se s ; .c n board s o f soci al
serv ic e fu ndi ng agenc t e s and .. a t t he "pr o v in c ia 1 pla nn i ng
t ev e t in o r der t6 otdvoc otte t he es t a blls hllle nt of e e r e
tra ns it io n houses, and t o llIa ke s ure exi s t in g ho us es r emai n
open (C/ll!lpb e l 1 a n d HUlIlphr ey s , ) 984 ) .
" HIe nur se .e t hls le ve l ca n a lso be I n s t r u~e n ta l " i·n .
. . . '
advo ca t i ng p rog r~ rIIs ( o r abushe lIIen . In Cdndd ollilo s t .o f t he
.· pr ogr ams. fb i" the abus ers hn e. be en e s td b l i she d dU ~ l n9 th e'
pe s t six years - - th e r tr s t in Vancou ve r in ,1918 . T h e~e .
pro grams a r-e sti ll fd i rly new a nd very litt le re se ar ch ha s
bee n . d o n ~ .' Howeve r ,' acc ordin g to Oelga t y ('198" )' t he s e




e nco ura ge t his as a useful in te rven t ion fo r abuse pr e ve ntio n
a nd to advoca te t he ttpn l f ee, judges , and pro ba ti on of f i c e r s
' make use o f t hem, and make them a mandato r y al t er na t tv e to
j a il o r l e ga l pr oceedi ng s " . lf ne qe s s e r r . Muc h of t he
l ite r a tu re indica t es th a t often wiv e s wi t hd r aw c harg e s
a ga i ns t th ei r sp ouses be cau se t hey beli e ve t ha t cr i mi na l
c onvt c ttc n wj l l r e s ul t i n a j a i l s en t enc e , a nd th ey do not
wan t to ae nd t he t r husb a nd s t o , j ai l ( North e r{l l a br ado r
Wom ~n I s Con f er enc e , 1978 ) .
Ot he r a rea s fo r nur a i 09 advoca cy in c l ude wor kin g at
the l o c a l a nd pr o v in.c i ~ l ' l eve l t o m'ake it ea s ie r f or a bu sed
wl ves t o f~~d, ho' u ~in g if th~y 'want t ~ lea ve t he s pou s e .
Adv o ca~y ca n ta ke t he fo r m of . wo rki ng i n c o ns lfH ati ?" w ~ .th '
t he po l i ce a nd , t he l e gal pr o f e s s i on . Fi na lly , nu r s es c.an
sp rea d t he w o ~d a bout a bu se i n an pr ofess iona l a nd .s o c ia l
· co nt ac t s .
Nurs es a re be g i nn in g t o t a ke a n acti ve r o l e i n
dea ling with wife a bus e . Howeve r , p r ogr e s s Ius bee n s l o w-. ·.
Nur se s qene re.ll y ha ve not been i nvo lv e d tntpolt t t ca l
a dvc c.ac y mat nl y be c au s e , (1) trad i ti o'na l nu rs i ng 'foc us s ed
o n ,t he" t r ea.tmen t o f , phys ica l ill ne sses , a nd ( 2) nu r ses la c k
a de quat e tr ciin-i ng I n 'w!=l rk ;'ng wit h wife ab use a nd famili es
(Ba rn .s 1ey e t a 1 . • 19B2) . . Campb e U a nd Humphr ey s s t a te:
Po l t etce t a c tivism is a ma ndator y ro le
f o r 'nurs e s ' ; n c han gi ng the - s ocia l
st r uc t ure so t ha t wome n are no l on ge r
so' de pen de nt .. .. Eac h l ndf v i dtia.l "nu r s e
ce nn c t be e. p~ t: t e d .t o ta ke o n every
.•.'
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pct t t f c ei . c a use l ha't , he s r e n fm pac l '
on these i s s ues. Howeve r e ac b nur s e
c an malle one suc h issue ' s ome t h i ng
that s he bec ome s trul y t nvo l li ed in ..,
.(P . 2SB)" .
. . .
oppor t un H i e s ( o r n urs est~. f den t ify , t;eat .and pr eve nt
. a buse. against wiv es are urgen t ly ' need ed,' The ir: help and
su pport are esse nti al - - nurses can make a s 'i gnif i can t
d iffere nce.
. .
' Im'p l i ca t i ons f~r Pol i cy Formulati on
.~
. . :...' - . . .- "' ,
It 'see ms c lea r f rom t he I I t er e t ure that n urses ca n
plaY ,a S·t9 ~ 1fi"c.~'n't _rO l e ~ '~ · p r e v e n t ; ~ g · ' a b U S ~ ' a g a i ~ s' t', W i v e s "
~owe·v~ r' . t o ass is t nvr ue s in 'wor k i ng e ffe ctive l y ' fn t h i s
~rea' of or even t te n , pla nn~rig and f orlllulat i ng of pOl lti~s
r e le .van t l l( wf h ab u,se- ar e eequ.t r e d .
aurt " ( 1974) de f.fne s po l icy -ene ly s is :
· ( a s . a] syste mat i c ap pro a c h to he l ptn q
a eec ts t e n maker .cboo se a ccu r se of
e c tt cn by inv e s tig at f n'g his entire
probl em, s ea r c hin g- out et t e r ne t tve s ,
a nd comparing t hese .e l t.e r ne t t ve s i.n the .
t i,ght of t he i r co nseq ue nc e s , us i ng ' a n
an a l yt i c framew ork to .bri ng exp ert . :
j udgment a nd tn t u t t t un t o bear on th e
pr obl em, (p. 1)
" A c c ~rdlng to th is de fi nh i on', poli cy dev e l opmen ; eri ~a t '" s
ca r e fu l pla nn in g of e ttec t t ve -e t r e rn e ttves , a nd a t 't he s u e
. t i me provi des d.l r ec t ·i on i n c a r r:Yi~g ou t a lterna t iv e a c t i on s .
Ti nkhalll an d Voor hi e s (1 912 ) , . whe ~ ' r-e r e r r t ng to t he
. .
" .~ ' . 's i gnif i c a nce o f ee ltc.te s f o r nurs ,ing c a re , i ndi cate t h ~y ,
\
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no t-on ly give ' d irectio n for ,nur s fng ;ci re . b'u't they ( I) -a.,!I! -,
. t~ns ~ stent wit h t he pu rpo5e ~ o f t he "agen cy . ( Z) tnfluenc e
d i rec tly th,!! type and qua ; it';,Of. ~_urs in9 ~ e! '1j c es ~fy en tP .
clien ts and f u t11e s and . _f) are "ev a l ua t ed - fr e que ntl y . t o·
.a h ur ,= t l'lo1.t . t he best 1nt er es.t s of ' t he people": a'nd ·co,...unity
are the i r prhlary focus .
Huch of the Ilter at ~ r,e . re1a te s t o nor mat i ve),la nni{l9
..whi ch ce as t s t s of goa ls, o bj ect iv e s .n d polic ies" whi Ch a re
a ll .'i r.t e r r e 1ated a nd e s sen t ia{. The . obj ee t 'l ve s ", ~ e d~fi ne d
as th e s t e ps toward S ' 9?als and t hey' a r e . g u i ~ e.d by -pc l i c t e s
th at l i nk the goals . arid' 9 bj ~ c t t ve s;: The adv. nta !l.es 0'( ,' : .
. . \ .
sta t ed o.bJ ectlves H e: (1 ) th .ey cl a r j f y t he pur pos e of t he".
. o r ganlz'at l 0n : ( 2 ) the Y' es tabJ is h ' p ri o ~ it t e s . a nd (3 ) t h"ey. ·
t he c ur e . The policy pr-c v t de s gui delines fo r t he goa.1s bu t
a-t t~~ Ullle:~ t i llle. p r ~vi d~ s ' f1 ex'i b i l i ~Y. ,cons i st enc y and an
a bl1 lt i t o e ffe c.t coo r dilu ti on (Ber gw. ll et · ~ 1 . • 1914 )".
He" lth is c r uc t a l t o ' Quality of l ife ;" health 'ca r e
s er vt c e s a r e t hus ess en t i a l " ' t~ ab ~ s"e d . w'iv es ":: HO We Y e ~ :
. ~ e v e i o P I. n 9 ~~ 11 CieS re le va nt to h ~ alth Se ry 1 ~ ,~~ 'f o. abIJSe d
wiv e s ma y no t be an easy tasL It is o n ly dtJr 1ng re cent
years th at th e a ~u s ~ of \ol ive s has bee .n ac knowl e dge d by · the
publ1c"U a prob Tem. Oue t o th is ,h t e <lI\olar.e ne ss , t he r e a r e
I
, " . " ' , ' , " -
,ve r y ~~ w .rf l ia lil e s,iari 'lla rd'S :t ~ , 9 ~ i ;'.i~ : n u i' s i ~ 9 :POll,,; ~Hers ,
' he r e .'. (lc cord i ng ,t 'o Ca inPbe) I : and " H ~ ~ P h re Y~ ' . ( 1~ B,q " , t-he '
· ' p r e .s s u r e s~ from . to ,day 's" ~'o c; e t'y ~a 'vfl 'made.: ~ ' t nece ~sar~ to , '
exam ;~e a nd r ece rtne ~he n'ursi nq" ro le i~ , tl e~l.th ca ,re '
serv i ces t o ' · a b.u s ed ' ~ i v e's ,
Ac;'co rdi ng to , t hE! l-ite.rat ure '. cine i ~portant step 'f or '
" t be' -heal t h pla nne rs in dev e lo p1ng.. pol ,"ic; e s i s t9 a s s e s s. t he ,'-
' ,' ha r ,ac t e'r ; s ti c s t ,~t. r e l ate t~ " t h e '~' e a'i th' st a , t'~ s of ~ '
c omm u n j' ~y•.This requ ires "asses'S i'ng the in s ~r'v e d' n~eds "o f '
, " th"e. c omm,~n ; ~~ . , p ro j ec t'; ~ g" ' ee tter"n'.s 'f o r '"!='ha nges o' ( hnp r o~e - "
• ' '!Ie n t ' ', a nd ...es t a b lJ sh in !,- s'e'r~ i,ce , p r i,or ,i HI'S; ( Ber gwa l t e t a I."
; 1974) Th1 s IS POS5i b1y' ~ h e ( 'I r.st s.te p . whete nu r s; n.g' po 1 i ~'y­
:"~a k.'e i' s maY',begtn' t o 'd·l'"Ve l oP. he~t"~ hC '~~ re ..p~l~.d e s {or ,a b,':l~~'d ,
J~'i VI'S,
; O,nce a poolicy ' has been formall y wr i t.·ten ; ' t he seco'nd
s t e p r e.qu ; -:e"s ' 1 m p l em ~ n t i n'g , ~tle, polh:y, Oi l,um, 19,i;) ,
,P r O c. /! d u r'e ·~ whi c'h co u'l d e s s-ts t nu r s e s;'n t het r practice with
, ' .'. '
.' ab iJs.ed:1<I; ve,s ' may t nc l u de deve l op ment ,o'f - pr oc e d ur es in a ll .
heal t h ce n~, "f a c ' :1 it i es an d,' c'~mmu n i ty \ urs ;'ng . 'a'c cu r at e
doc u mentat;o;' ~f a{I' , re p;r te d ce ses O 'f " ~ ; ~e atiu s e • .pu bl t c
, e duca tion pr.ogram,s. ' a nd r,i'vis"i,on of ,t r a i n ; ~ g programs ~o r
all ' hea l t h ca·re .p ro ieS Si on~ ls , ( ~a mpb el l .e nd H-umpilrey ~ . i 9,84l::
.:.I n qene ral , the po- icy h'as ,: to .e e "suc ce-ssful ; n- pr omo t j ng ::
tOmmuni t~ t!!r.vlce s ~ 1mp,-r: ov,in 'g fac.i l. it il:. ~. a nd ,j ncrea?i ,ng
kno lo(Iedge about t he ,c a r e of'ab used 'w; ve s . abou t t ~ ~ fam;l"y
a nd .ebo u t ' ,t h'e :~omm u ~ ;'ty\t' large ( Berqwall et al .,; 1914). ·
... ,,,:,
' f rom 't he ov eraTl r ev-ie\lJ' ,o f , th e l i t e r a t ur e ; wife
abuse . i s se~n' as ~ ye'!'y c o ~p l .e x " s O cia l "a n d h'e~ 1t;~ p .r ~ 9 ie·,,;:
. As Stra us. ( '19 79) .i n d lc~te~" . t he prob lem ~ '~ q'ul:r ,e; 'poH~y
c hl nge s in al l ' ~u'ppo rt SYst~~'s .. Not o"nly h e a lt~' s~;' Yi (,e's, (: i
. ~~t al l ,p'rofe s s'l otla l se r v i ces ' a nd' soc.ial H r!!cture s ;';eed" to ' ,
. .
be ~ore c f cse l y i n t eq re t ed so that t he .to t" l n e e d ~ ~ f
fa mH i es sufferi ng ( rom' vt et enc e can be eu r-e ,ea s il y . '.
p.roy tded fo r :
Huch nur s t ng o-es e ar-ch is needed .ro tnc-ee se the
knowledge of nur si ng 'cer-e of ab use d women. Howeve r , a team.
' a p p ~o a c h wfth ·t·~e . t eam . co n ;·ls ~ i n g of nu r se s, po li ce , scet ej
work er s I c le rgy, te achers , ~~ d Inui 't pe ople' t,hemselves cou ld
be t he first s te p to wards comba t i .ng a'b ~s.e a~.a ins ,t, I n ~ i t
' wolllen" r e s i di ng i n t he 'Kee wa t i n re91 ~n As Ha'rc laron~ e ,
. " .~ , .
(1 975 ) wr ot e , "A na t ion .o f heal tb y peop l e ca n do tho se
t hi ~ 9S t hat mak'e l ife Oft Or.,t hw!ii l e , .es t he "le ve l ' o f .hea l t h
l . ~cr,e.as e s so does t he po te nt'i ~ 1 for he ppt ne ss" ( p : 55) .
. / .
, ~J::'" / , .
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CHAPTER I I I
METHODOLOGY
" TIIi s\ s t udy ' a U empt e d to 'dei-e rmin e' th e - pr ~\l a l e'n ce "
of . b " ;~ ' ~ m," g lnu t t . " , ..., ,,, 'm, ne ,,6, rc l .. of ~the
nur"s e" i n t he de t ect i on , pr e ven t i o n, a nd control of w1fe'
"" a.buse. ' i n,t~e ·Nor:.thwest Te r r.i t lJri e s . This c .haPter"desc;ib~~.s' · ·
" the s ix majo ~ ~ p a r t s of the me t hodol ogy. ' ,.
Ge.o9,ra ph·i ca l Ar ea . '
The No rthw e s t T.er r l t or Les 'cons 1',St5 'o'f ' s ix t y - fa u r
co mtnu n I t 1eo,s W~h i c·h are'. d l vid ed, by the Fede ra l .gove r nment '
" i 'l t lJ five r:e9i o~s . Th~se regions are Baffin , teeve t tn ,
Kitiklleot, ! ~uVfk a nd For1: Smit h. This stud/inv~lved t he
Kee w·at i n ,region.
The Kee~at In r eg i"on· is d ivi ded tntc seven
co mm unities " w.n: h a t ot al popula t ion o f ,4.356. Inc luding
an Inuit population o f 3 .867 . Tboe sev e n commun,it ies with
Po p.u.la t i o'ri e s t tme te s i n t h is regio n are given In Table' 1-
(Census ob ta :lned from Report 0:11 Health Conditio ns in t he '
' I .
Nor thwe st Te..rr 1 tor i e s , 19B2 , p. 2 ~ 1 ' Th.e ge.ogr a ph1ca I










" '1 . : '. II
.~
....
; c o mm u.n .' t 1 e s · · ~ n d Popil lation E·~~- f iTIat'es .
. ~ u n e . 1981 , · . K ~ e ....~ .t-l.ri " ·~~'g. 10n ," ;
, , : "'. '
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Commuriities .
aaker .l.ake 3 5-8 ' - 0 lO I~ ' 95 9
Chesferf 1.e ld I nl e t .2. '04 , 0 21 : ~ ~ 5 -,
Cora l H,arbQur " 7 ' 435
..
Es k i mo Po_lnt ,L 006 :.~ ~ . J ,·050
Ran'k l n l ~ l 'e 't ,- 853 1, 12.6
. Repu 1~ e "a, ay -, ·371 "14. 38'
Wha-l e Cove 16-1' 9 176
:
' l Qt a l . 3 . 8 67-. 10 ' ~ 4 7 !l 4',356
" -
"; opui a.ti o.n
· T·h· e . p ~ ~~ ~ a t f. o n 'bf this S~UdY 'c'o n s fs~ e d (if~he "
. . ' . .




, Ta ~ l e . 2
Po pu l at i on of Gr oups. 1984,
Keewat1nReg jon
COllJllunity Nurses Social Police Clergy In ui t
Worker s .Leader -s
Bake'rLak'e
Ches.ter-rt el dLnlet ' I 1
Coral Harbour J
Eskimo Pot nt
Rankin , In le t .
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As show n t'n Table '3',' 59 que s t t un na t r es were ma i l e d
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c orapl e t e t he que s ti o nna i re . \ Fo ur of t he se ven sc hoo l
p r t nc f pa l s r e t u r ne d u s ab l e quest i onn ai r es . with t wo. ot her s
i nd i cating by t e l ep ho ne t ha t t hey we r e una b l e t o compl et e
t he ques ti on na i re . Fou.f · of t ile e t qht Lnu t t te} de rs
r es pond e d . Ta ble 3 s hows th e nu mbe r of r esponde nts a nd
non-re spondent s by qrevp s .
Table 3
Resp ondent s end No n - R e s pon d ~ n t s by Grou ps
GrOu.ps Rece iv ed Usab le Non-
Quest ionnai res Rlltur ned - Respcndent s
(n - 59) Quest ionna i r es ( n • 26)
(n "31)
Nur ses IS I'
Socia l Wo r ke rs
Poli ce
Cl e r gy 18 3 IS
School Princ ip a ls .,
Inu it Lea de r s
I
WHh t he exce pt ion of th e. scc t e t work er gro up, a ll
"t h,r ee of whom r e s po nde d . t he da t a ' c o ll e c t e d f r om t he non -
nu rs i ng gr o ups does not pr ovfde a c lea r pi c t ur e o f t he e x te n t
o f ab us e a gai ns t I nu it women r esi d ing i n t he Kee wati n r egi on ,
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as perceived by grou ps. More o ver, t he data co llec ted ' f r o m
bo th nur s in g a nd non - nu rs ing gr o ups tnetce te es timates
. t
r ather -t he n firm data . s ince eo s t e qen cj e s i nd icate th ey
· do not recor d cases of wi f e ab use a nd t he r efo re do no t have
acc ur at e statistics. As well , th e r e may be d up l ication o f
re por te d ca s..e s . A's one respo nde n t s a td; "Hany ~o m e n ar e
co nsta ntly batte re d several t imes duri ng a ye ar " .
Da ta was .c ol l e c t ed by means o f a qu.es tio nna lr e· (,see
Ap pe ndix B) . The questio nnaire co nsisted of ' t wo·sect ton s .
The f i r s t . sectio n of eig htee n questio ns r e que sted data o n
a buse aga i ns t t nu t t women as pe r c e iv e d by pr o f e s s i ona l
gro~ps world ng i n t he Keewatin r e g i o n and Inui~ -t eac e r s .
'T he seco nd secti on of eig ht quel t."ions related t o the ro le -
o f t he profess io na l nurs e. an d it t a s admi nist ered o nl y to
The que s t tu nn a t r-e wa s co nstruc.t ed by t he r e s e ar ch er •
. Sped fie c onte nt a r , a s t nc lud ed i n t h.e e ues e tcnn e i r e were
b as ed on the conceptual f r amewor k f or t he study, t he
1 i te r a t ur e revie w, and t he r.e-see r cher' s profess io na l
e x per i en c e wi t h ab~sed women .
\
-_..__. ._.. ...-.\ -.
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The quest ionnaire was eva luated by t he r es ea rc ne rts
s upervisory committee, members of the Admln istra ·t io n
de partme nt , fe l lo w grad lla te s tude n t s and a socia l wo r ke r
who is familiar with the native Inuit. It was -ev a l ue te c
i n te rms of clarity , suitability, · r e l e va nc e a nd r e a da b i l ity .
Delet ion s a nd additions were made a s :f.1I9gested.
Adm inis tra tion of Questionnaire
A questionnaire with a cove ring l e tt e r exp laining
. '.. ,
th e s tud y was sent t o nur s e s, sec t a~ workers, po llee, c l e"rgy, "
sch oo l pr i nc i pa ls , and I nuit l ea de r s in e ach community (Se e
Appe ndix Al. These individuals were asked t c.tcompl e t e the
q ue st i on na i re, ba s e d upon t he i r exper ience wi th ab used I nul t
women ,a nd to r e t ur n the i ns tr ume n t to t he resea rcher i n a
stamped se lf-add ressed enve lope . Six weeks after the ,
i nitia l mail i ng . t hos e who had not ret urn ed t he i r qu e s t i on-
na ire we re c ont acte d by a f oll ow- up l e tt e r , .t see Appe ndix e) ,
a nd fo ur week s .la ter nun -j-e s pcnde nt s .wer e contacte d by
t elephone . Due to th e de lay in rec eiv ing fur t h ~r question -
naire s , t he i nit ia ) que s t t o nna t r e was agal n mai led t o a l l
r e s pon den t s who s t il l had not r e tu r ned the i nstr ument. To
i ncre as e t he 1ike l 1hood o f more r elt u ~ n s , t e lepho ne ca l ls
we r e pl ac ed for a se cond t ime to a\ ~ um b e r o f r e s pcnde nt s ,
.\.
All que s t f onne t j-es received up to Janliary 15 , 1985 , were
included in the study . Appe ndix D presents in summary
f o r m the data ( ro rl! the ques tion naires.
Data Anahsl s
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Upo"n' receipt of t he completed qU~stionna ires . ··d ata
from them were a r r e nqed i n f r e que nc y an d perce ntage
dist ributions , along wit h related statist ics : ITh;
propart i °115 of t~ta 1 res ponses to the 1tem~ 1".,bot h 's e c ~ i o n s




CHA PTER I V
ANALYSI S DF DA TA
I n keep i ng with th e re search q ues t io ns of th is
\.. ,
study , the a naly s i s of da ta .i s di re c t e d t o wa r ds t he exte n t
a nd seve r i t y a f wi fe ab use, a nd t he r-o 1~ 0 f th e nu r s c i n
the p'r e ve ntic n , de tectio n and . t r e a t me n t o f a bus e a gains t
I nuit women in th e Ke ewatin r eg io n o f th e Nor t hwe s t
Terr i t o ri e s .
• 'Fi nd in gs a r e ba se 'd on data r e c e i ve d f ro m a q uest io n-
na ire co nsis ti ng o f t wo se ct i on s , namely, The lnui t Wife
Abu se Su r vey and The Nur s i ng I n t e r ve nt ion of Abuse.d Wom e n
Sur vey. ne te r f e l i n t his ch a pt e r I s or ga n i z ed so th at e ac h
o f t he e igh t quest io ns pose d in the s t atemen t of t he pro blem
is d i s c u s s ed i n orde r . Data o b t a t ne d fr oPl n urs e s will be
c ompared t o da t a f rom po l i c e , so c i a l work e rs , cl er gy, s c hool
principa ls , a nd I nu i t le aders . These respo ndents will be
r e ferre d to r e spe c t i ve l y as t he nursi ng a nd non- nu r si ng
'g r oup s .
Na t ur e and Ex ten t of Wi fe Abu s e
Que s ti on I : Wha t is t he v t nc l de nce , ty pe a nd se ve ri ty of
abus e a ga i ~ St I nl:'i t wive s t
Six ; te rns of th e que stionnair e (Sc e items 3-8,
Appen dix III attemp te d ' t o f in d o ut t he .inci de nce a nd se verity
1
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of abus e agai n st I n u i t wi ve s . Th e da ta fro m r e s po nse s to
each of the sill it e ms wi ll be pre sent ed in turn. e ach ite m
in its own t a b le .
In c l dencl'! of Physi ca l Abuse
Table <1 i ndicate s th e e xte nt ' of phys ical a buse
r ep orte d by r es ponde nts . The que sti on asked was "H ow many
women in your j urisdictio n do you know were phys i c al ly
• a bu s ed du ri ng the p a s t ye a r ?" (S ee App e nd ix B. It e m 3). Of
th e fourtee n n urse s who r et ur ne d qces t tcnne t r e s . t welve
k new women who had been P hys i ~ a 11y abu sed . · The number k now'n
ra nged f rom a ' t o 25. wit'l\ a med ian of t cur . For the s ix t ee n
ncn -n ur s e s who res po nded to this ques tion , th ree kne w of no
women who wer e Physica l l y abused duri ng the pas t year, t h e
o t her thirtee n knew f rom one'to t xent y-rtve •
Table 4
Number of Women 'Knc wn t o Resp onden t s
to Hav e Bee n Phy s ica l l y
Abus ed Duri ng the
Pas t veer
Number o f Wome n Kno wn











( n = 16 )
'--
7J
Hosptta 1 flat ; on'
I n an attempt to d e t e rm t neLhe seve rity of ' the abuse
towa rds the wo wen, res pondents were aSk !d. "Of thos e lo u ; t
wo me n who were physi cally abused . how m,"y requ ired.
hospital izHio n? ( i , e . , one night or more spent in a health
care fac ility) " (I t e m 5) . Ta bl e 5 lists the nursbe r of
women r e qut r t rrqho s p t ta l t za t t on by eac h group of r-espcoe ee rs •
Tab le 5
Nuabe r- of Women Requ ir ing Hos p itali z a t i on
as P~ r c e i ved by Group .s •








(n ~ 13 )
Ot he rs
(n ·ll )
--q uestion, five did not kno w of any women ho s pit a l i zed an d
anot her five r-ecal l e d only one wO Jla n~dlllltted to h c spt.t al ,
a nd' t hree re p o r tad knowing on ly twe req uiring hospit ali zat ion.
F i ve of the n o n-nu r s i ng grOllp did not recall knowin g anr
woman adm itted to hospita l, seven re por ted knowi ng only
t o three, whereiS One of the po l i ce reported as man y as
"Tre at men t Other Than Hosp i talizat ion
To obt ain f ur the r " i nf or ma t ion on t he sHer ity o f
t h e abus,e, re s p onden t s ee r e ask ed , "Ho w many requ ired
t reatment ( i . e . , f i r s t a i d . med i c a l ca r e] b u t na t
hosp ital i za ti o n"? ( I t em 6 ). !+b le5 s hows t he numb e r of
women req ui rin g trea t ment .
Tab ie 6
/lumbe r o f WO IIl~ n Requ1 ri ng Tr eat men t
as Perce i ved by Groups
Numbe r 0 f Worne n














( n - 14)
)
Of t he four t een nurse s wh o responde d to t h i s
qu est ion . as many a s t hi r t e e n re po rte d t hJ!,y : _ ~ad pr o v ided
t r e atment to a bused women in ~ h eir pre c ttc e • , The non-
nurs ing group showed sta t t e r fi n dings th at mo re women
re qu i red fi rst afd, medi cal cer e , re rhe rme n hosp,itallz atlon .
Fi ve of t ha' f c u r tee n re spo nde nt s did n o t re call a s i ngle cue
rec(ul r ln g tre a tment. howev e r. one exce p tiona l find i ng was made
by ~po llcem a n who report ed I; n o~ ing as many as t wenty c ases .
' I
Mo S"t Freq uent Ki nds of Phys i ca l Abu se.
The resp ondent s we r e aske d , ' Pl e as e de sc r ibe jn
detail t he ees t fr equen t k t n ds of ohys t c el a bu s e yo u aave
t r e ated" ( I t em 7). Tab l e 7 l ist s t he kind s o f inj u r ies
resu ltin g fr om abu se a s re p o r ted; n ord er of f reque nc y as
een e t enec by nu rsing a nd no n - evr s t ng groups.
Ta b le 7
Phys i ca l Inj u ri es Re sul t i ng Fr o m Physical
Abus e as Repor ted by Resp ond e nt s
r t nc s of I nj uri e s Sus ta i ned
Fr om Phys i c al Abu s~
Nurs es
(n"- 12)
Ot he r s
(n: 6)
L Cont us ions, Abras ion s,
lace r a t Iens , ate c e eyes .
Bru i s e s 12
l . Er ac t u re s , Ar fl'l s , J aw
1. Burns . Misca rriage ,




I nj ured bac k
#
Th e re s t; freq u ent typ es of pllys i c al abuu 'ranged
fr om assau lt s caus ing br uises, cut s , lace rat ion s and bl ack
eyes to more se v e re inju r ie s, suc h as fra ct ure s of a rms and
j aw. Fr om the twe lve n ~ r~es who r.e sponde d t o t ills que st io n ,
onl y one nu r se d id not obse r ve any kind o f phy sic al abuse .
Ye t . seve n nurse s i nd i c at ed t he m~s t common i nju ry they had
.. --.1
7 6
obs e rvedc was br ut ses , whi l e an ot her fi ve said t hey h a d
see n most ly lac e rat io ns, I n additi on , o n e nu r s e s ta ted ,
"peo p le on l y visit t h e nursing stat ion i f they are
unco n scious cr l a cer a t t ons ne ed suturing". Two nur ses
also repor ted t ha t the abuse the y h a d see n wer e repo r t ed
to the m to hive be en mo s tl y b y f1 5.t S and feet, and k i cki ng
and pu ri'chi ng of th e ec mm • A l t houg h no weapon s 'Wer e
di r ec t l y t nvet ve danne nurse dId r e por t that a k~jfe was
used to t hr eaten one woman .
On 1y stx r espc n dent s ( rol'! t he nc rr- nur s i og gr o up
reil lied t o tllis qu es tion. Th e fi nd ip 95 we r e s imi l ar t o t he
nur si ng gro up , wi th ' the nos t comll1on i njuries l isted a s
f rac t ur es, c uts a nd bl ac k ey es. On e of t he po l ice s a i d ,
"t he y gene ra lly beat t he ar ms. Ie q s and t o r so . and a .... old
the he ad - t he scars a r-e an t s o v t s t bt e 1 n the s e ar ea s " .
.Agai n,th e d a ta r ev eal e d t hat t he me thods u sed i nclu ded
lic k i n g, pu nc hin g and u s i ng f i st s a nd fee t. One res pon dent
sat d • . "Hos t ca~es have i nvol .... ed t he beat i n g of t he wife
~Hh f is ts. /lone have i nvolv e d t he U5e o f a we a pon .
Gene r ally th e wome n a r e hit a n d pus h ed a r o und. " Ano t h e r
r~por ted wome n su ff er p a In a n d disc o mfo r t due t o ove r - sexed
husba nd s .
Inc i d e nce of Jlsyc ho lo g l cal Ab u se
Tab l e 8 s h o ~s the .t nc t den ce of Ps Yc hol o gi cai - a buse .
~uest l on as ke d was . "Ilow many wo men I n your Ju r is d ictio n
do you '\ now ..... ere psycho logic'a l ly abused during th e pas t
year? " (I tem 4 1.
Table 8
Nu mb er of lIomen Known t o Resp onde nt>
, t o Have Been Psycholog1c ally Abused
,. dur i ng the Past Year
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NUJlber of Women Known









Mo r e than 50
60 (2 comm unlti eS,1
Nu rses










[ n = 16)
(
Ther e lias some varla bi l t t.y amo ng bo t h gro ups o f
r espon d ent s r egardi ng t he number of women p sycho Lcqf cal Ly
a bused • .•The number of wo men abused as r epo r t ed by the
n urs in g group., range d f rom none in one comm u n ity t o twenty-
f ive i n anot h er . Six of the t welve nu r ses who re sp onded
i ndi cat ed they sus p ecte d many women bu t t he y were unabl e




Similar findings were r e por t e d from non- nu rsing
group . Of the 'sixteen who -r e s ponded to this que s t t on , six
.i nd i ca t e d knowing no cases of psyc ho l og i c a l abuse while
one re por ted more than .f if t y a nd another re por t ed shey
cases f.rom a total of t wo communities . Aga i n it was
I nd1cat ed th er e wer e no acc urate s t a t t sties avail able
r elat ing to women psyc holog ically ab u;ed.
v '
Mos t Fre 9ue nt Kin,o f Psyc ho log ica l Abus e
To det ermine t he severity of psycho logic a l abus e
to wa rds Inuit wiv es. j- e sponden t s were ask ed -t he que s t i on , '
"Pl e as e descr i be i n detail the most freque nt kinds ofI . . .
psychol og ica l abuse you have ob ser ved" (Item 8 ). Tab l e 9
s howsl the most frequent kinds of psy chological abuse to '






Ta bl e 9
Type s o f Ps y cho l og ic a"l Abuse to I nu i t
Wiv e s, a s Repo r t e d by Respo nde nts
Typ es of Ps yc ho l o g i ca 1 Abuse
De gr ada ti~ n a nd Humil i ation
Thr eats to Wife ~ nd Chil dr e n
Acc usati ons . Ins ult s I Crit i t isms
. I n f i ~ e l i ty
Fi na nc la l1 y Deprived
Fe ar of Childre n's Sa fety




(n = 9 )
£1 eve n nu' r s ~s descr f be ~ I lie i den t s of psy cho J,o,Qi ~ ~ 1
ab u s e . The da t a Ind ic ate s t hat t he most fr e quen t t y pes
i nc lu ded accus at ion s o f se xual affa irs , as se t t as
degr ada t ion , thr ea t s a nd humil ia t i on , su ch a s, e mba r rass ment
o f the woman i n pub lic ; th~ woman is to ld s he is s t up i d, o r
no t sst l i 119 enoug h; an d she is unfa tthfu l t o h1 m. I n
re ga r ds to t hr ea ts. t he ac s t common , was whe re th e man
s ta t e s he will 'commit s uicide If the woma n l ea ve s h im.
Ot he r r es pon ses s uggested that wome n ar-e dep riv ed of
fi na nci al ~ u ppo r t tly hu sba ~d s and t h,ey s U.ffe r stress and
IInlC le ty as a res ult of t h'el r conce r n for t he f r- c htj d r ents




The f i n'd i ngs from t he non - nu rsi ng gr ou p we re
' s inl1 )a r -t o t he nurs tn g gro u p . Nt ne o f the se ventee n
re s po nde nt s r ep orted th ey ha d ob se ry ed va r to us ki nds of
psy ch ol og i c a l a bu s e . Aga in, ac c us at i on s a nd th r eats to
t he wo,.an ....e re t he 1I05 t f r eq ue nt find ings . Fou r r e po r t e d
t ha t wOlle n ve re a ccu s ed by th e l r hu sb and s o f be i ng
unfai t hf u l . uc vever , hus ban ds openl y s howed th e tr desi re
f or oth e r wDrneo
M
• One r e s po nde nt indl ca t e d ·thi s kin ~ of
abuse has i nvolv ed "ec.t s SUCh. as sending II woman out to
• ) fl o ' enot he r womao ,. a nd " eo mak t n l c ve '0f r on t o f t ho
woman ; co nsta nt put - do wns , susp i c i on , an d a c c us a t i ons a bou t
i nf i de l it i e s . " One o f t he police s a id , -,The f emale is
t houg ht of as II· s econd c lass c it iz en and she is tr eated as
su c h " , This I de a was s u ppor ted by one r e s pon den t who
i ndi cated t hat men t re a t the i r wOll1e n fa r le ss th a n e qua Ls ,
e s pe c hl ly un. " rried mot he rs and "Iomen who, ar e i n t he i r
t eens . These f ind ing s c or relate _Hh lI'I uc h of p 'Ie li te ratu re ·
re v iew . Ot he r f i nd i ngs by r e s ponde nt s s ugge s ted wo.en e r e
deprived f1 n" nch11 y by t heir . h·us ban d , lind e xe e rt en ce s t r ess
and a nxiety f o r t he ufe t y of t he i r c hildren .
Acc e p t ance of Abuse by Inui t Wive s .
Two it e ms of t he que s t t cnna t r e ( I t e ms g and 10 )
at temp te d t o obta i n i n f o r mat i on r e ga r d i ng I n ui t wome n ' s
acce pt ance of the abuse a nd . t ne a ge at whI ch t he ab us e most
f r e qu ently occ ur s . Ea ch ite m' wl l l be pr e se nted f n its own
t abl e .
,--- - - _ ._- _._ - _._----
acc e pta nce of a bu se .
Bl
To- f i nd out how abused I nu i t wiv es per ceive t he
a bus e. re s penden t s wer e asked the question, ' Of t he In uit
lO o men who have e x pe r i en c ed wi f e a b u s e, how many per c e he
thei r si t uation as bei n g ac c e ptebl e j (1 . e., Hu s band h as a
ri ght to beat her, she dese r-ved t he pun t s hnent c }" ( I t el 9,).
Table 10 l i st s the gro ups' perceo t t ces of Inuit wome n 's
' , Ii . ,
- /
Tabl e 10
Abused lnuit-Wom e n's Ac cePta~of
Abuse as perCe iYed. .::~ s .
I nu1 t Wome n's Acceptan c e
of Abuse
None
Few (-less t,ha n 1/ 3 )
Some 0 /3 - t /2}







ThO' , wa s scee var t a btll t y ane -. }",epa " , y be t","
re spo nses of t he two groups with res pect to abu s e
acce ptab i lity. Whe~e'as twe l ve of t he n o~ -nursi n9 g'r o up
pe rceived appr ox i mate l y thirty ee r c ent to fHty perc e nt





onl y r tv e o f the n ur sing res p o ndent s per c e t ved t his
_ per cen ta ge o f wome n acc e pt ing t he a b usive' behaviour i, . Fiv e
out o f thi r teen nu rs es re por t e d t he y perceive most or a l l
hu l t women acc ep t ing th e ebu s t ve be haet o u r ,
Age of Abus e d Women
Tabl e II i ndi cate s th e age of wome n I n wh i ch a buse
fr equen t ly oc cur s a s re po r te d by gr o ups . Th e que s t io n
a sked was , " Es ti ma t e t he per c ent age of wi f e abus e whic h
o ccur s i n y ou r a r ea i n e a ch of t he foll owi ng age cate gorie s"
(ltem'- 10). Ages ranged from t e s s t h en twen ty yea rs o ld to
mor e .t han s t xty- f Lve ye a r s of age . wi th th e gre ate st
p ropo rt i on of ab us ed wome n be ing between tw ent y t o fo rty
y ear s of ag e.
Ta bl e 1 1
Ag e 'Ca t e gori e s ctvc men Wher e Abu se
. Occur s as Reporte d by Nurs i n g
a nd ~on - Nursl " 9 Grou ps
Age Cate gor ie s of
I nuit Women
Len tha n 20 years
2 0 · 4.0 yea rs
41 • 6 5 ye a rs
More th an 65 year s
Nurse s (n : 12 ) Ot h ers (n ~ 14 J







TW,e!ve of t h e four t"fin-nvrSt'r-who-r"e"$""p"o nded t o
t h is question in dic a ted t hey .di d· not kn ow of an y woma n
.bu Std over 65 years o f age . Th e non- nurs i ng group '
re po r t ed a s imilar fi ndin g. Out of fo u rteen r e s po nd e nt s
five r e ported knowing only a sII1a l1 pe r centa ge .
In de t e r. in l n g the in c id e nce ~ f Phys ! c .l a nd
. p ~ y c llo l o g 1u l abuse. again s t .t nu; t wives : the o verall data
i n dicates t ha t both t y pes of abu s e ex t s t In the li! e wU; n
r e g io n. I I a ddi tion, wa. e n ree c t ree fi rst a i d ,
ee c tc ..1 ca re . a nd hosp H a l i zttlo n. ucve ve- , th e re were
fe we r women r e q uir i ng hasp ; t.al t z a t ten; I be d eg r ee o f
" I-~
' s e v e ri t y r esu t tlng f r-e rap hy s i ce l abus e . ran lJed fr om
lacera t io ns t o more ser io us in j u r ies s uc h as , "nts ca r-r t aqe
an d fract ures . The mo st c ommon k ind of psych ol ogi cal
abu se repo r te d loi n deg r. da tion a n d huml1 l,atl o n of t he "
woman . Wlt ll r e spee t t o Inuit e t v esva c c e j tan c e of the' . ,~
abu se by t . efr lIusba n ds, ln gene r a l. nu r ses ee rc etvee t he._____ .
w,tve s as lIore -e eeet t ve t o t he, abuse t han did :.h;.....p o n~ . '
nu rsing g r oups , The data r u r the r- r e ve~Jed-fh-;-t the






ab use (Item 11 ). The da ta fro m' the r e s po nse s wi ll be
84
Al cohO'+-'l!'o ns umpti~n and lIife Abuse
Questio n 2 : Is there a re la ti oljsh lp between alc oho l
co nsu mpt i on and wif e abuse?
. ,.
One Item of the que s t t onna t r e at tempted t o determine
\ she t h e r t~ere i s a re lat ion s hi p be t wee n alc oho l a nd wife
. '
pr e s e nte d. i n tab ul ar f o r m.
Alco hol and Wl Fe Abuse
Tabl e 12 ind icates the re lat i l?ns hi p be t wee n a l co ho l~
:~';a n d wife ab use a s repo rted by t he r espondents. The ques~ :- .
a Sk edwaS' ''lnthe case" JOfwifea bu set~a~edealt
with, how oft en ' t s a~aS-S"6"~it h the abuse?" ' .
.:;.'" (" t~~~
~ '. Table 12
__________ ce.s es Of ',;He Abuse and Al co hol Ass ociati on
as Repo~ted by Re s pc nde n t s
.._'-"-
Cas e s of Wife Abuse Associated
with Alcoho l
Never
Occas i ona lly ( l e s s than 113)
Some of t he t ime (I/3 - 1/2)
Most of the ti me (mor e than 1/2 l "








h lill ts II c!;ln trt but 1ng
. ,
' ." .: -, : . : . ~ ', '
. 80th' nursi ng Ind non-ftu r s in g g r o ups re ported t h a t
;h• ••J; ,tt' 0 ' .11 " use "''' ' ",O l ~.d t ho ..:--.,
- • i ' ,,~
a l coho l . Nur s I ng g r Ollp l<e por t e d 'sn e nt y· s e ven pe r cent
where a's non- nurs t ng gr oup r ted s eYe n tY'iie~g.ht .PHcent .
Genera ll y, ' t h"! dat a reve a le d th a t II
fa c t ~ r t o wife a bus e ; h~.eve r it is dlf'fltul t '"to predic t
. . , .
a c c u'~ a te l Y due t o t he unavat!abt1 1t y of tn r e ree t r en a bo ut
• Unempl oylllen t and Wife Abun
a
: t he al cohol cons umpt ion o f non-,lbu se r s . Ag.a in t he nature ·
o f t h'e /4S s o c h t 1 ~n be.t ween l. 1 COhOl, anl abus e h ., u ~ c1 e a~ .
s'f nee it 15n.o t s peC1ff e,d .1hO.. was .d rf nk in g .a t the t ,l me.. t~e
ab.use occu rre d . .
. I
I
" . Quest i on 3: I s the re II re la tio nshi p b e hl e e n unelllp l 0y~ nt
1n ttl! fa llltl y an d wH e ab u s~ ?
.l t ell · 12 or til e -q ues t t o nna i r e s ou ght .ee o btain
I
i nf or mat t on on fa ll'l 11y s t atus. Re s ponde nts we r e .e s re e , -In
ge ne ra J , wha t is th e pr im,ry s our c ~ of fina ncia l s uppo r t
. to t he f . IIH y . in wh i ch th e ~e abu se d wOllen ar! 1t v~ n9 ? -
T h~ s our ces o f I nc ome 'ar e s ho.wn i n Tab le 13 .
'0(.'
..;,




fre q u e n~i fS of Itu rsin g a nd Non · i!ur s1 ng 'Gr o ups
~ I nd 1ut1 n g t he Ma i n s c vree s of f tnuch l
· Sup por t i n fUI1l 1n Where Abuse Occurs
Clt eg ory' lIurse s Ot he rs
( , . 141 (, 0 15) -
L Unelllp: )O Yllen t I n9'U r a nce ,.1'
2. Soda l Ass ist ancp.
J . H u s b an d /Ma l ~ Employe 'll 3 ., -
.. S c:ic i~ 1 Assista nce an d . 2 2
Husband /Mal e Empl oye d
S. Bot h Empl oyed
... Socia l Assistance an'd . i
B~ttl Empl oye d \
1. WH e Empl oye d r- 0 .'
. , A m ~ j Or ity o! botll t he nur slns and non. n urs1 ng i
. , .grou ps re po r t ed t h U ~he pr 1 mu y s ou ru o f i ncome .o f ab used
teetl t es wa s soci a l u shtan c e . In SOlie in st a nces th is
' . t eeo ee ....as suppl emente d by o t her sources Ofer.P l o)'lle nt . , ,' 1..
flor eOllple . s ix of , the . nur s e s l is t ed s o ~ .h l a s sistance
'u t he sole s o~rcl! 'Of i ncome. However , in some ClSe!S ' ~ h e "
husba n'l! a nd l or wi Ie was enp l oy ed. Onl y o ne resp ondent I
t nd1c ate d ·'the, h mfl y Income was so le l y f r OIll 'th ,= 'flt,fe 's
eep t c yeent • Alt hough the ques tion was intended to elic it
't he f u ll y' s pri mary so urce of Income, ma ny responde n ts





I .: ' \ ll.1
the actua l ! r",.~ t ~ ons h t ~ be t wee·" a b use' an d f~~ llY econ~. lc
st a t us. · The ,dfff t cul t y is c o_pound ed by ttlt ltflu . t h blltt)'
. of ~C O II O li t c ~. t a Oll , 'famil i e s not t n'!lv e d'~~s;-- -;r~", .
.'. . ~
t ile . 1 ~ t e r a t u rt r ev iew t hts may no t be oil s l ln t f t clR t fl cto r
c~n t r l but i ng .to t he' a buse ( Sp ady ~t. . 1.' .. ' 1982 ) .
I
Que s t i.D,n 4 :-.. wh it. t . supp or t sys te ms are p r es ~ n t l Y -I va li. bl e
fo r abused \jomen ?
Fou r {t e rns of t he ' ~ u_es tl o nn . lre (See I t ells. I , 2,
13; 14, ~ p.,pendh. Bl att ellpted to d ete rmt .~ne who prov i ded ' ....
',er v i ces an d t he kind o f seevt ees avall a b lf t o . bused. lnuit .,
wives. •" T ~e dat a t r Olrl the r es ponses to each of ' t he f our
--- . 'It ems wi ll be pr eunt e d In order , e ach t tt_ t n Its O'lll
t .bl e . •
,\
Agen c le s Pro, t dt"9 5el"'vtces .
.Ta b l e 14 I 15t s t he ~gell cte s pro vi ding- s~rv i ces'-t o
Ibus .ed Inui t vt ve s . Re s pond en t s we te I s ked , " Do!s y o ur
' . .
I ge n cy /g r o !'p pr o v i de s e r et c e s t o a bused In utt w O llen ~ ·
(I t e m, I) . All n ur sfS i nd j c~ -te d pro 'li s lo n of servi ces to
abused Inut t women , wherelS t h1r t e e n of t he n o n: nu r S i n~ .' ·
" " p '.' ." C"\"" ~";"0 ",,' ces . . ..
);
(
.".-- ~ ~. --_...:'"~-- --"'\~... __ :.., , _ 0'" .-:--, __ •
as
. - -Ag e ncl e s Provi d ing Serv ice s to Ab us!d






Surp ris ing ly , ther e ~as II l ack of se~vltes provid"ed
b y cl e r sy. Of eig hteen chrgy in the reg1on. en j ythr e e
ha d re tu rned usaPqU est fon-na i ; es. Th r~e ·o ther s . as
repor t e d ea rl ier . h a d re tu rne d quest ionnai r es ane n wer e e
whi l e t hree "other s indlcate"d by t el e p hone th ey were una bl e
C:let gy
Schoo l
In ui t ~ro\lP
Nu r $ tng-~
.Polt c e




e c complet e the ques t i onna i re , incl ud i ng one who r eporte d
' t hat di'scus s .!.? n .Of wif e abuse was t a boo and never tal ke d' • "I'
e ee ue . Acco r d i ng to 1I0 5t wr ite rs t hr oughou t the l iter at ure
rev iew. f,t t s thts deep ly ' ro:o-t~d socia l re ticence t ha~
c re ven e s ecnen fro m s .. kfo, ' oil" oot se e kl" pr cte c ete n,
W1t h r,espet( to pol i ce . on e -!f t~e th ree ' responde nt s s t at ed
h e iIIl S new f n t Me agency an d dtd ':not knew if ,s er vi ces wer e
i
! - - -.--'-' ..----...._ .'1"':'",.,- - - -•.
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provt ded. Acc ordi ng t o t h is f i ndi ng it 15 perceived t hat
this se r'vt ce 15 not a pr iority with police . Also , th15
pe rce pt io n t s supported by the number , of unr et ur .ned
. q ue s t t cnna t r e s by poli c e . Only t hree out ofe1g ht
respo nde nts ' r e tu r ne d q ue s t t en ne t re s . TIIis f ln di ng ' was
unexpec t ed be ca use bot h t he 11 te rature review 'a nd the
r e sea r c her ' s exper ie nce with wife abus e, i ndi cate d t hat
the . pol t ee we:. es .sen.t~. al in .he l pl ng' pr event wl,e abu se .
Kinds of Se rvices Pr o vi de d to Abused In oH Wome n
To assess the kinds of se r vi ce s provided by agen cies ,
the question .was asked, " I:' yes, what kin d ot se rv ices does
'it provide ? ( Pl e a s e check all th at apply .)" (Item 2) Tabl e
15 sIlOW$ t he kin ds of s e rv tee s an d the freque ncy repor'ted
by eac h grou p .
Tab le 15
The Kind of Se"rvices Provide d
Abused I nu i t Women As




Serv ice s Prov ided
1. Support tve Ind1Y1dua 1 Couns e 11 i ng
2 . Family Couns e lling
3. Hous i ng/S he lter
4. Fi nancia l Assista nce
5. ' tled 1cal "'Care /F i rst A1'(j
6 . Child Ca r e \
7 . Counsel l i ng for Invo lve d
Hus b ands/Hales
8 . l e gal Assista nc e
g . Ot her


















"All, fo ur te en'- n ur ses r~po r t~d t hey 'p ~~ v l d e firs t 'l t d
o r medi ca l eere , In' I ddl.tt o n . ~ l e'ltn nu l"5U fndlc.a .t ed t hey
pro vi de su'ppor t h e I nd iv i dua l co unse 1.1 1ng, "h tle 's t x nurs"es
, .. ' p"ro vlde cOllftsel 1 t n9 s e rv ices for t ~,o1v ed hUSb ~ n d5 or ~. 1 e s , -
fa mt 11 c.Dunselllng Il' S ulo t.t\.er servi ce p r ovid e d by t hl u
nur s es. : On~ nur se re ported" un- she i nfor., pa ti ents· of
t he i r , ri g'ht ~"o c . l 1 the p:l.1ce' . ~ nd he~_~s th em ~o P l~ c e
t his cal l "{10,ng dtst ancelto report t he "Inc i de nt .
1 _ ! '.
r n.ret e e t e n t.? t il,! .$ ~r~ f c ~ s pr l?v t ;ed by "t he non·
nul'S t"g group. th e , most · ~ re q uent r espon s e was sup pa r ~he
lnd t vldua 1 counse l l ! n9 . The seco n'~ ' - most f r equently s uppl t ed
.ser v l ce '~ IS f ami ly co un u ll t ng, ' Only ' h o sutlj ec ts . sccte t
. ...o r k ers . ~ nd1 cA ted p ro v fs ~on of a servt c e to Chil dren".' Six
~o n. nll rS1 ng res pond~ n is 1nd i cate d ai d't ,t 1onal s e rvte e s ,
l'nc l ud1ng prote l;t ton · f or '1omen du ring t he cr 'tst s per to d,
. pro vis1on ' for tr-ansp o rtatl o n of wOllen to another commu nity ,
. . .
' pro v is 1o n of elllergency sllt l t e r , prayer lIIeetlngs . and 1'10
ap propri ate agenc1 es .
5 1.11 11: t o the nurs 1ng gr o up. senn re s ponden t s
(
t nd i cat ed t lley prov ide cou n s ellt n ~ to invo lved husba nds o r
cOlllmon- l.a w hus ba nds . It Is t nt er es tl ng to note t ilts
f i nd ing fr o.. t he dat a ' collecti on. Ac'c o'rdt~g t o th e
l 1t e r~ tu r e, I t i s on1, '1I05t r ecen tl y th a t ,tll1 s ser v t ee has
been acknowle dg ed as be 1ng an Imp o r tant as pect . In ttre








. pl"e ve~tton of wf'" .~USl . AI't hOUgh one nur se r epo r te d" .
. : ~" .t s ~ous e.s Ire U ~U'1 1Y no t l ·n ~ !~ . ii.~d ~ n co u nse ~ l1n gO:
..... .:-t.c. r f y- tll r ee per .cent of nur s t ng res 'p ~ndenu .n~ ~1ft)' -fou r_
percen t of non-nurs ing . res pondents pro vi ded t h i s serv1c~
'to t he abuse r s .
I n lI~ner.l • • .11 _ . g e·n c h s / 9 r~ u p·s . "11th t il.• ' except ion
· of . school ' pr l nc,p~1s . pro '!t de I combinat t on ~ f varta u's
se rv t ces t o -the tbu se d .
Counsel li ng Serv i ces t o- Abus ed In u i t Wo men '
."Tabl u · 16 and 17 s how th e e ~ te n t of ~o u n.sel1. ~n g
"seevtces offered b.Y bo t h r es ponde n t groups . ':m 'e ' r es po ~ d e n ts
Ifere as ked t o - t ne te e ee t he . ni ~ u n t ~ l' cQlJnse ll lng .s er vt c es
t o abused In u i t wOllen by pr ofu s t ou ! -gr oups f n )' our









....o un t o f Counse lling Se r vic es Prov ided by
Agenci es t o Abus ed Inut 1 \/olll en
. IS Est t ll a ted by Nurst ng Gr o up
Agenc ies Providi ng Nurses (n • 14)
Counselling sewtees
.". " lnl lllll [;-iensTwe
NIII"!tng · 0 10
Sochl Ser v i ces
In ut e. G r~l!~ ps
R. C. M. P. 10




Amoun t of Counse l li ng Se rv tc et Pr o v ided by
Agencies to Abu sed Inutt Won" IS
[ st l!1:l t e d by ' Non- Hur s l n g Gro up
Agenc ies Prov1 dlng Ot hers(n·- 16)
Couns elling seotees No" ~l n1 111 1 htenshe
NU,rs tng . 11
Soc ia 1 Services 11
in uit Group s 12






I When compar i ng t he extent ~f"'c ou n se ~ l i ng ; e r v i ce s,
offered by bot h responde nt !lroups. te n of t he f ourteet!
. .
nur se s sat d t hey pro vi de mi n t ma l counse l l i ng . whereas
fc 'ur nurses perc'el ~ed their coun~el~ln9 serv i ces to ~'e
extensive . Ten nur ses ee r ce t vee po li ce as do i ng .s tmt l ar
amounts of counse lli ng . Six res pond ents , howeve r , saw'
. . I · . . . .
ex t e ns t vevc oun s el Hjt q done m,~s t l Y by soci a l wO ;kers •
• wtt h in -t h e non - nurs ing gr ou p , e l even r-esp c ne en t s
p ~'rcehed n ur s e s pr ov i d i n; mtn flla l cou ns el l in g , wlle're"as. ;
five j- es pe ndent s ' per ce l ved . nur ses doing extens i ve
c;~ u n s e l 1 . 1 n g tn thls area . Lnut t l~ a der~ . were also perce ived'
s i mi la r to nur s'es , policemen an d c le r gy • . fn prov id ing
usuall y , minima l counse ll 1ng. However, a majo r1tyo f both
gro ups bel1eved socia l wo.4.ers prov i ded most e.xtens ive
co unse l l ing ser vic es . ' Bo t h groups al so per ceived t eac her s
I
as dol ng t he l eas t amount of cc uns el l t nq ,
Ro"l"e of Nurse and Counse ll i ng Services
. , .
To f ind ou t if responde nts perceived nu r ses a s most
"s i gnif i ca nt in provfding counse ll ing servt ce s , each was.
, '
aSiked the question ,' · Compar ed t o o ther c omlllu n1t y age ncfes!
I .',r~ups. (socia l aorke r s , c ~ e rg y . po lice . schco Ljir tn c tp el s ,
In uit l ea ders ) do 'you' see the nur s e play ing t he maj or role
'. t n c~unSell1ngp (ltelll 14) . Ta ~le ~8' ltsts ,t he re~~o nde~~~: :"
















Respondents per~ e P t l ons o f ·~ u rs~\,., nd Their





Soci a l Worker s
I nuft Leader s
Cle r gy







Re spondents Percep ti ons
Yes No( n - 16) (n - IJ )
10
-, 2
Sc hool Pr i ncipa ls ' ',3
With r espe ct to 't h ls q u estio n , the non- n u rs ln.g·
group be lie ved nur se s pl a yed a,;n1nor .r ot e he r e . Howevin ',
t he maj o r ity o r nurs e s ind ic ate d the y per-ce tved t he nur s e
/IS playing th e maj o r role .. whe rea s on l y s ix of ~h'e stx e ee n
no n-n ur s i ng g r oup viewed the .nursfng ro l e in t h t s fas h i o n.
, \
Several rea s~ i'!,s ' f o r the nurs e playing a maJor r ole
tn coun s e ll i ng were giv e n ~y thrh no n-n ur s.tn q respond ents .
One respo ndent sa id he. did n9t fee l n ur se s v dt d more th e n
o t hers . b ut be lleved ' t hey deal with more abus e than a ny
o ther, gro up. Anot he r respondent :oIho d id .no t I ndi ca t e
. whet he r he perceived nur ses as phy'.ng a m.j o~ role , made
th e comme nt , " ~ ~!, s es fn t hls communit.y are some time s t o o
._ ._. ...-- f . """;.- ,--- - - - .• _
1
ti
,._ - - -
bu sy to do a lo t of couns elling - soc ial se rv ic es has mo re."
on ry cn e res poneen t advoc a t ed a "tea ~ approac ll", . wher e he
be lie ved a ll groups / agenc i es cou ld pl a y equa l rp j e s In.
th is ar e a of c oncer n . A "t~a lll ap proa ch ." t o cOlnba t lng .id f e
a buse i s cons ide red to be !"os t im portan t, accordin g to .t h e
1 l terature . Wife abuse is vie wed not as one probl em, bu-t
. as lIlany t angled pro b l~JIl s . t~ e refo re i nvolvlng ,t he suppo r t
a nd ser vi ces o f ve r t e us a ge ncies.
Summar y
Over a 11 , t he d ~ ta fr om bo t~ tjvroups ; 1 n dl ~a te t hat most
e ae nete s .erev t de a .va ri e t y ·of .se rv t ce s to a bused In uit vt ves •
A p~ rt from'medical ca~~ , W hi c ~"jS prov'i ded by all nu rs·es. t he
_......<' most f r eq uellt servi ce ~lUd~d cDu·nselllng. wher e b O~h gr.-oups
pe rce ived socia l work ers 'c ont r i b u t ing most l y In th is ar ea.
The nurs in g:g rou p d id Ilowever perce iv e nur se s ' as , playing a
." .
sfg nl fi ca nt role i n t his s e rvic e . Teachers were v ie wed by
both g'r o u ps: a s pro.v i dl ng leas't s e r-vte e s .





Ar e t he refo r mally written Ilea l til ca re poli cies
per tain i ng .t o 'n ~r Sf n g i n.terv ent io n i <n the
ab use o f I~ ~it wlve s? •
To de t e rmi ne , 'mo,:,e speci fical l y , if nUT- sing arceee ure s .




re ~ POnd~llt$ ' lI·ere. Uk~d . ; Ooes YO ll ~ ~gent ~· lla ve.· a IIr 1 ttell or
u nw r it~e n polf CY /g~ 1de: fSr.e s f or..1nt_erYent1 o~ f .~ tbe ab use
" O f~ n u 1t w·o men. a nd ' n t 1 l h s ? " ( Item 151. ' , T. b l ~.19 · 1 1 s ts
t.lle· agen.~,te.s ·w fth · 'fI·l st ' .9 pol t ~ 1 e s - .
Tabl e 19
Agncfe s wit h P~l1c hs as'
. lIepor ted by Ru pondents
Agenc i es with PoH c ie s
Hurs i ng
sec t a1 Serv ~ ce~
R. C. M. P.
NIIII~r Responde d'
" (n - 26) .
13
" Respon ses by G~s




Cl e r gy
Scho o l , ;t n clP lh .
Inut t Grou ps
o · 1 .
On l y thre e Ilur ses I nd i cate d hn ing a po lt cy i n
..eff e c t 1n: t hei r age ncy . It i s not e t eer , hO 'lI~ v e r. whether
thts pol.tcY is w r 1 tt e~ or unwr t t t en , s l ~ c e th t s Il ~ s · n ot · ·
spee t f ted.
: When comp ar ed to t he non. nur st ng· gr oup ' i n th eir
".s p o n~ e to ~•.ge. n C Y . P OH~teS ' t he, dati f ~.d1uted Ri~ r .
eet t eI es we e 'ln ,-1! r~ the non- nurs i n g agenc ies. Six
,. : " . " /
of t h e tlli rteen , re~ po n de n ts r e por t e d .havi ng a . p o l i cy ,









JhollIev e r only tw'o r espo ndents said t h'~1r agency had a ~or.d l
. ,( wr jt te~ po l 1 ~,. Gene ra lly , th "e fi nd'in gs in di cate a IIlll.jorlty
of nul"ses do. not ·· f al1 o w for" ,,:' pol i c i es f n ' t he i r pra c t ic e
lIith a bused I nu1't Wall e n .
Kat u r e of Pol i cie s'
Wha t Is. t he . natu re of t he p r esent hu lth ca re i . .
P~l 'f C I ~S tn t he. Ke ewa t ·! n ,r e g l on1.
'Two He ms of t he cues t.ten ne t r e (l tt is 16 and 17)
~ , .
r el a t ed t o n a ~ lI. r e ,of 'p o li ci es . . The d~ t a f rom.. t h1', .
res po ndents an! presen t ed 1n t ur n, e ach "i t em f n It s o wn
tabl e .
To de t e rm i ne the ext e n t of exis ting hea lth ·po l i ci es
, ,
t he. questio n w~s ~s ke d . -Jf yes, what is . tll! ne t ure af your
poP c y /gu1 d el \ nes? " ( Itu 16). Of t he t h ;ee ~u rs e s who
. Ind ic a ted ha v ing it pol i cy. tw o f~dtca ~,e d a 51111 1.1I r po 11q; ,
'whi l e one i nd lc a .ted a 'd lf f er e n t policy . y et al .l ntlr s i n g , •
. s t a ~ i o n s " ar e tinde r one adJl1ni st ratfo n. Ta bl e 20 , shows the'






Natu re of Poli ci es Perta in1n g ' to ,WHe
Abus e I nt e rv en tio ns as Reported
by Respondents
Net ur-e of Pol ic i e s
:- Oocument a t fon of Reported Cases
Rape Kit and Guid eline s,
Re f err al to Ot her Agencies
ElIlergen cy Soda l As s ista nce









Two nu r se s who 5 ta.t ~d tha t t he t r age ncie s have a
oJ pol i cy, indicated .t ne ~Ol J C les consis ted maf nl y ,of refer ral
tlf oth er ag enc ies , suc h a s soc ia l se rvi ces , pol ic e and
c]e rgy , . and do not r ela te to health care. One o f t.lle three
nprses in d ic a te d thilt t he po l icy i'il the nursi nq s tati on
wher e she ' worked c ons iste d of ca r ef ul docu mentation .
Moreover. 't he nursin g s ta t io n con tained a rap e kft wt t h"
gu idel ine s . The re were no policies dire c t l 'y r e lated t~"
nur s ing inte r vent i on in comba ting wife ab us e.
Two so c'ia l wor kers fr om t he non'-nurcsing gr o up repo rted '
that th e ir ~O liCY per tained to.. t he pro visi ~n o'f s~c h l
assistance to a ~lised wo~en, Two' poli ce offi cers i ndic at ed
the i r ,polf~ies .r e la t ed ' t o t he inve s tiga t i on of a l l r epo r t ed '
case;_ and O<: h.ar ges are l a id where ep pr o pr t q te , o/&rll'l1 . it
-:
". wa s perce ived from ' t he da~a t hat the r-e seem to be llIore
pol ic ies r e la;Y'9 t o, ",f f e a bus~ 1." the non -nurstn~ grou p.
Ne ed and Content o f Polic ie s
To gather in format ion o n r e s pc nde n t s ' ~1e w s
reg a rding polIc ies t he ques t io n ' wa s , " What a r-e your vi e ws
concerntn(bot'h t h e . ne e d _ fo r~ll n d · the c on te n t of su ch a
po 11cy / gu ide lines?" (Item 17.1. The res pons es r a n ge d from
k nowi ng 'whe n t a r e f e r c l ients , to ;k nowt ng ap propria te
nur sin g c er-e. Tab l e 21 l 1s ~ s t h ~ ' ne e d s and conc e rn s f or
such pot tete s as r e por t ed by. nursing and no n· ilurs 1rig groups .
Ta bl e ?l
Need a n"d Conce rns ( or Pol 'iefes Governi ng
I nte rv en tion In . Wife Ab,use es
R ep~ rted by GrollPS
Needs fo r Pol icies
1. Forma' li nes of Referr a l
2 . Accu r ate Docume ntat io n of
all Cases
\ 3 . Group Therapy
4 . ..:.l e ga l .AdY1Ce
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It 1'5 t nt~ restlng to' 'note f our o f th e " .ine nur~es '
w'hO responded t o this' ques t t oll d i d no t 'See t he significance
fo r su Ch a po l icy. Yet , a ll fo ur ha d I ndicat ed th ·ey: . " ."
pe ece t ve d t he nur se "'r' play in g the major r o l e l~ c ou nse l li ng .
of a bused women • . One nurs e repo r te d t he nur s i ng s ee e t e n in
. . . .
whi ch she wor ked was main ly co ncerned wit h crisis
... . .- - , \ '
in terve n tion . Da ta o bta ine d (rorn the rellli n;lng the n.u rs~s
.. ~ n d t ~ . t e d bot h a n!lld a'~d a co'neern for SUCh: poi 1ch~
Responses from nurus Nnged fro ll the ir des ire "to Il.now ttl!
(Or llal ·l .l nes of referul . such IS, when to report ' t he c ~s es
gf wife libuse to t he poli ce. t o acqu l rt;g guidelines tn
. pr o;vh t o'n o~ nur sing e·lre~~,wOll en ; . One nu r se ' in dicated
t llat she ex eer teeee e d i ~ ftculty wor king with a bus e d wome n i n
.. ' .
her pr ac t i ce ' bec aU' le t h.e re wer e 'J,G. po l i c e i n t he communi t y
in wh1-eh .s he worked , She be lieved tha t if the rep o r t 1 ~g o'f
, t nc t dent s were made lIl.and at o ry. more' c ha r ge s wo uld ' be la i d .
by t he poli c e . G ~nera lly . t hese fiv e nurse ~ d i d see t he
ne e dJo r II POl ic1 !or gu ide li nes t~ help theill in thtr
i nter ventton with jlb USed wives . \
Seven of the non· nur s ln g group who r e s po n d e~
' . In~'leated a need fO ~ pol i cy a nd gu i de l t ne s • The res ~\nses
i nd t ca t in g t he l'on t en t o f such ee t tet e s vari ed ; ' Hown;'" th e
f 1nd lngs 'indi c;te this i~ an a r ea o f conc er n, One r e spo ~'den"t
r e pc r t ed t ha t hi s age nc y ' ls i n the process o f consi de ri ng
. how best t o prev en t abuse a ga in st t he women. Three
I n d i elt~ d t he need for community I nvo lvuent w 1 ~h on~
,----'- - ' - ',- _ . ,
' s> ,
emphas iz in g the need fo r In volve me nt by the I nu it ee opt e .
This r e spon den t ~ t a te d ~' tM' co unsell i ng/ s up port sys tem
i d.eally s hou ld c ome f r om ~h e - co",mu n l ty • g rou ps frqm t he
outs ide are see n as "so ut her n" dlr ec't e d and t hey are '
shu nne d" . Al t houg h two .sc e te t wo rk e rs repor t e d ha v ing a
writt e n po licy . for pec v t st on of · f i na ncial assis ta nce , all
three I nd1ca ted t he nee d fo r mor e po l l cy rna k1ng f n t hl s
i->:
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I n ord e r to ob ta in f ur th er . i,nfo r mlrt 1on r egard i ng
wffe abus e. i n genera.l. respo n d e~t $ ~ere asked "the que s ti on ;
"Do you h a ~ e a ny add tt io .n~ l comment srelat'ed to w11 e abus e
1n t he Inuit po pulet io n1" (I tem 18) . Seven o f th e fourtee n
nur se s a nd 01ne ' out of seventeen non- nurs es re spo n de ~ to thl s
que sti on," The responses roe us s ee main ly on t he unavailabl e
co ndi es cns , such as la ck ~f eeecsecee et en s. and f·1na nc ia l
suppor t f or I nu i t women and, areas to wa;.dS prev ent io n of
the a bus~ . Ta bl e ,2 2 . sh Ows t he ma~nce r ns of thf!




Concern s and Views 'Re l a t ed to Wife Abuse . ---
.as Repor t ed iby Nur sing an d
Non-N urS ing Group s
c.~~ cern s Expr esse d, by Res pond e nt,s
1. Pub li c and For'!' a l 'Edu'c'a t 1on
2 ; Ava l1able '~ e c ommo d a t i o n s
3 . Avail abl e Fi na nc ial Support
4 . Al coho l Rest r i c t io n
Nurses
(II · " 7 )
Ot hiers
( n ;" 9 )
.,
' ,j
The additio nal ce eeenes by t he r-es pcnde n t s indi cate
wi fe .a bus e -i s a e.oncern among . Ehe grou ps . The mafn c onc e r n
e xp re sse~ by th 'e 'nur Si ng r e s po nde n t~ -f oc uss e d on thFarea . .
of pre ve nt j cn " . Preve nt ive measures s ugges ted incl uded
publi c a nd fo rma l edu cation to I nc rea se aware ness o ~ t he
pr ob lem ; ac commodati ons to be made avaflable . for women and
-u h t l d ren ; more fi nancia l $UPPOl"t be made a va.l1a b le; and
alcohol be r es t ric t e d fn f he community . I n addit io n . one
mpon'; " t netee eee t he r-e ts m,," ab use t n t h, common";;',
. . . ~ ,
t ha n actually rep c r t ed , but expla i ned .t. he In uit women hav.e , "
good re ason to hide t he a buse . S h e s t a t e d ;" t h eY d o n ' t h~e
ma ny. op tions op,en,' to t he m, and when t he , husband returns to . ...
the community sh e is a t h is mer cy'" , '
xtne from the "non- nur s i ng grou p who responded t o
."<, t .h fs question f nd1ca t .ed aga in the need fo r preven tion. ~s
well ; the resp on ses r e vea l e d why women accept t he abuse .
As one r e s ponden t re ported . "t he r e a re a number of women._ -i._~~'. ' who do not ~~ po rt thea buse .-:-- ma1nl y because t hey a re
;" " , . .
asham.ed . They be He ve It W11S their f a ul t , and t he y
de se rv ed ft~-;:n o~~'e. responde nt sa id ",ome·n r e f us e to
seek he lp because t hey a l o o ~! d__.down on , ~y fa mfl1~s i n
the communl.ty ; if t hey repor,t t he abuse , One r es pon de nt
viewed t he pr obl em as " 1y1ng wft h i n t he communit y, to some
exte nt . Thi s responden-t be l i eved that a more cec r etne ee e
a nd coope rat ive effort among t he va r i ous suppor t , syste,ms
15 need ed to deal e f fective ly wi t h the issue .of wife ab use.•
I "
The overall data indicated the major ity 'o f nurses; I
do no t follow po li c ies 1n t he i r pra ctic , wfth a~used, women.
However , most r epo rted a policy 'woul d be helpfu l f Or .t hem
to WOrk more e rt'e ct l ve l y with a bused wi ves . " \~e nc n-nu r sInq
group re veal ed similar findi ngs. Comments by both gr oups
i n d ic a ted c ha nge s'. t owar ds pr eeen t I un of wife ab use. The '
mai n areas of conce r n towards prevention i nc l uded publ i c
and formal edu ce tt cn , avafla b1e accommodat ions for women
and children, f fna nc ia l su pport fo~. women a nd a lco hol




Nu rsing I nt er ven t ton
To e xemt ne t he nurs es' per c.ept1.on of t he i r role 1n
t he pre ve nt ion of wi fe abus e {n t he Keewati n r e g ion , a
eue s tt onne t r e was se nt "jl nl y' t o, nurse s . a s descr f.b ~ d 1n
Cha pt e r Thre e ,o f , t hls s t,udy . The ar eas of in ve s t i g a t i on
f ncludedthe pr.o fe~s 1onal bastc ··tT-at"ni ng of t h e nurse s , -t he
. co nte nt of t he n u rSl n ~ .schoo,' programs relate d t o t ur s t ng
f n terve nt 10n of wHe a buse . nur s e s I i nvo lve me n t wll t h ot her
agen~1es relathe t o wife e eu se and the ' change s nUr ses





Ques.t ,fon 7 : How don ur sa s pe r ce ive t he tr ro l e hi
preventt ng a bu s e aga f"nst I nuit women1
Pro fe ssio na l' 1 ..,,1010 9 a nd Nur s i ng Schoo l Progra ms
The fi r s t' item of t he ques tionn ai re ( APp, 'nd ix a.
- s e c t te n I I) a t te ~pt e d , ._t o f i nd.,ou t ,H nu rs e s work I ng i ~
t he nor the r n nur s i ng s ta t i o~s' had r ec~.h e d ad d i t io na l ,
nursi ng t r al nf ng . . The que .;tion a s ked was whether t he
respon de n t ~a.s a' gradu at; of a d fp l oma pr ogram or a
eec eu l a ur e e r e pr ogra m.
--- -.......--;--...,.--- -- -~
lOS
Table ~ 3
Nursing School Progra ms f ro. wht c h Nurs@s
Gr aduat e d IS Repor ted by
Nur sing R@sponde nU .
Nur si ng Se bool Pr agr a.
Dl p l alla Pro gr am
Bacc a la ure a t e ' pr ogr a m ,
Dip l oma and Bacc alau re ate Program
Dtp1 .oma a nd Out pos t Nurs ing Olp la~a
Oipla.a and PubH c Health Diploma
Ihlrs@s
( II • IJ~
. . .
Ile t hods of f nt e r-ve nt tc n In wIfe a buse . " , "00 'yo u fee'l th 1s
ar ea sh ould be in clude d .t n nu rsing pr ogra ms? " (l hm 2) .
f r o", Tab1e 2] it ca n be se e n t ha t s t x gr ad ua t ed
f rail a baccllluru te pr ogr a m and se 'ltft fr OIl a d t pl o.a .•
pr Ogra M'. Two of t he se n n had ac qu ired addit f ana l tr a in i ng,
one wtth a dt plOMa t n ou tpos t nur s i ng , and the a t he r
acqut r in g .a di pJolla In publ te heat-{~ :
F urth ~r 1nf orma t to n wlS ' s ought to dl!t e rllli ne .if ' . !,'
nurs es hi d I cqutred tra i ning Iltth, res pe c t to wt f e encse ,
. .
and whetll er t he y consd de red I t ~deq ul tfl and, nec es s e r -y• .
The r l!Sponde nts WH l! aske d t ill! fo l1011in g ques t i ons , "Ol d
your nur s i ng pr og ram include tr l 1ril ng 1n lnte r yen tt on of







Thf find ing s re vealed ti;at f or th e maj or 'tty ' 0"
nurses. thts area of . study was 'not in c l uded t n e ithe r of
the nu rsing pro.grams . Onl y thr,e~Df the nur se s l l)d tca te d
t hat wife ,a bus e' was ment i oned i n th ef r to rrul t r a i ni ng :
It t s Inte : lIs t1 ng -t o ' no t e tha t fhe ' th ree re spo nden ts who
i ndic ated 'flU e abu se was me ntioned .t n thelr tra't'ning. had
-,
g r a dua t ed fro lll it dipl oma pro gram" However , one had late r
Jlcqu1 red is bac calaurea.te deg r:ee .
In 'terms of t he adequac y of the t r a f.n i n g re gar di ng ,
, a bus e d wiv e s ( Item"2. e }, th e f1ndtn gs re vealed t he t opi c ,·""""
':' ~- ' was o nl y ve r y ~ r1 {f1Y ·d ' s cu s s ~ d . ',One , r e por t e d th e te a ch ing
was rele vant fn me nU I health courses. whi le anothe r.
i nd i c ated she was tau ght counselling t ec hni ques. She a lso
reported t ha t the te ac h in g was min imal , wHh th e r e c us
lIa t nty on su pport of the.'''{ife .
When r e spon dents were asked ,t o tnd,f cate t f the y
belie ve the to p i c:, of wife abu se sho uld be in cluded in
nu rs ing sc hoo l pro grams (I ,tern 2, c). as many as t en
indicated they be l te ve this k t nd of t r a f n f nl] sho uld be
" made a va l1abte to nurses in nurs ing s chool pr og r ams .
Nur s e s ' Involvement with Ot he r ASe nc l e s
Thr e e, l t e ms ,o f , the questl onnafr~( See I t;ms 3 - 5 ),
Appen d ix B) relate d to nu -se s working with ot he r e aen c te s















r e sponses of each of the three ttus wl l1 be presented in
i . . '
. t~rln~ each i tell In its ow,rt- table . . ' ..
. \ fib l! 24 rehte ~ to I~e ll ] which cons ts t s of tlolO
qu e;t ton.s, I) -Do yo u work '",it h other agencies f n the
. I '. . . . .
c Ollllllunity to wlrds prevention of 'lIlfe ab use ? · and b} - If
. y e s ,;, p l u u spedfy wht ch a genc h s , - ( Appe nd h: B) . The
ff ndtn gs lndlc ate e i ght out of th i r t e e n res pondents do
: WO ~k : wt t h other age ncles .' The a ge~c l e s i nc l ude C le ~9 i :
eet t ee , medic 41 pe r sonne l . sc hool, .se et s t services and
.~ .1 COh
l
01 and dru g ,ce nt res .
s
Tab le 2 4
Agenc ies Nur ses Wor k"with I n cOlllluntty.-----











Agencie s. Wor ked wi th
by Nurses
Soch1 servt ees
/ PDl t ce
Clergy
Me d i ca l Pe rs o nne l
Schoo l
Al co ho l , and Dru g .Ce nt r e






Apar t · fro m' one re sp ,ondent ,who rep or t ed t he re we r e
no o the ~ a genc1~s i n t he commun1ty i n ...h i c h she ...or ktld,
th e over all da t a f~om oth er re s pondel')t s Indi ca t e d nur se s
wor.k In combina t.fon wit h seve ral .agenci e s • . However,
social se r vi ces Is -t he age ncy w1th ...h1ch all nurses wor k
.mos.t fr equen tl y . Pol lee were th e se.cond most l1 ke.ly gro~p
work ed "wi th in t he cOl'Jllll unlty .
To det ermine If nur se s 'wor ked w1th e t f e ab use
v.tc tt ms t h em~ e tv,es , or r t f erred, t hem to ot her agend·e~s:. · '
responden t s were as ked, I Have 10 U refer red w1fe ,?use '
vtc t te s t o other agendes1" and " If yes, how,o f t en 1"
( I te m 4 , a' and b) . Tabl e 25 shows th e numbe r of nurses
who refer wi fe a buse vi~ t i ms a nd ~ow ofte n t hey 're fe r .
Table 25
Numbe r of Nur ses Who Rl!fe r WHe'"Abuse
Vict i ms and Fr equen cy of Ref e r r a l
a s Re porte d by Respondents
"Fre quen cy 0.1 Ref er r a l
All Of t he t t ne..
:Mos t of t he t tme (mor e t ha n 1/ 2 )
se ee of th e t ime "1/ 3 - 1/ 2 )
Occas io na lly (less .t ha n 1/3 )
None of th e t 1me








. ... / ' The' f indings show t ha t t en . o f t "he t h ir tee n nur ses .
. ' re f er cl i en t s to 'o t he r agencies. most.-or a l l of t he time.
i Only one res ponde nt 1n'dfcated she r ef.e r red, c lients _s3_~~
o f t he time . ' One of t he t wo who i ndica te "t ha y do no t
._',
re fer cl i e n t s , s t a t ed t he r-e was no athef agency in the
ecmaun t t y ,•
. .
To determ i ne If nurs e s peec etvee th e treatme nt
proV'fd ed by ot her ag e nc i e s as adeq uate , the y were ; asked • .
"Wer e you sat\~f 1I!d w1t,h the t r ea t me nt given by the
IIgency ?- an d - If nc, p l ea~ e ,s pe cify .". (I ~ em 4, c and d).
Table . 26 i ndicate s t he re sponse s ,by n~ rsl ng re~po ndent ~ .
Table 26
. r'rea t~e nt Gi yen b; Ot her ' Age.nGfes 'a s
Perceived by Nursing ~espondents
Tre atme nt Given .by
Other Menc ies
Sat is f1e d---.
N_~t Satis fied
Res ponse s as .Pe r ce t ve d
by Nur se s ( fl • 9)
• 7
J
- . The. tab l e s hows t he maj or i t y of nu rses f nd lca t ed
t hey we r e satls.ft ed wl th t he. t reatme nt given by the age ncy . . ·
Two who sa td th.e , t r~atme n t' was not · ,adequa t e tndl ca t ed· tt




. I tem 5 so ught to.det ermine if abused wome? ~-Il:d '
sou g.ht hel p from e th e r so urc es , siJ c ~. ,as safe hones ,
_ ~. h e lt e ':' s . trans it l on ho us~s , ou t s t de the co mmunity . Onl y
one of t he th i r t e en r-esp ondant s ind ica t ed kno wing .one- such
. . .
~ a sl! ' t he a bu s ed woman mov e d with r e l a t iv e s to e ncthe r
c ommuni t y and as s t s t e nce was p r-c vt ded .t he- woma n by soc ia l
se rvic es .
Anot ller concern at t empt ed t o r eve e I if the -re ve re
. . ' . . . .
"a'bused ' women who do no t rep or t th e ".abuse . To de t e rmi ne
this f indi ng the responden t s were ~ sked .. " Durin g t he "pa;s t
year, how many Inul t women do 'y ou sus pec"t. experie nce wife
abu se in y our are a ~ u t ,ha ve no t s oug ht as 'si 'sta nc'e ? "- (l t~m 6.).
Tab l e 2 7 s ho ws t h e . number o f- cases of abused ,women. who hav e ,
not so ugh t .heIp a s r ep or ted by eecn o-es pc ne en t.
Tabl e 27
I nc i de nc e of Suspec ted Wife"
Abus e as Repo rt e d
by Nur se s
I
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r'~e de't e revealed a wi de va;lety"O f 'respons es, ' Al l
,
• -espcneents a r e ' aware that t h15 phe nome non i s evide nt in
t he ccmmunt t te j . ' Al t hough one- r e s pon dent ind ic a t ed cn l y
one 'case , two respon de nt's ' i ndi cated as many ~5 fift y ' cases . . -: ...
r \
Change s Pe r c e i ve d as Necessary '1n Comba t i ng Wife Abuse'
Ques ti on -,S: . . W ~at .c ha nges do nur se s .i den t ify as ~re q u i .r e'd · ,
to .deal more ~ dequate ly~ wit h t he.. prcbl em of
wife e buse t • .J
Two items ' ~ f the que ~t ,on~af:~e ,:a tt e mpte d t o ' ha ve'
nur-ses 1.dent 1f y ,c!u ."nge s re q u1 re d t~ deal-more ad equa t e l y
. w~t~ t he p r ~~ l' e m ' o ~ wif:e abuse . The two . ~'je s t to n s .we : e t " • • ~
." W h a~ cha nges woul \:! yo u li ke. to', se e in ~rev en t 1 n g' abuse
again s t I nu it women 'I " a~d "Ar e there , any' ,ad diti ona ,1 ccmment s
'- wh i c h yo u feel wou,l d be ~e ~pfu l or a re the ~e i rea~of
c~ nc ern f ,o'r t~e ~ e1i':;ry of health se r v1c'es 'to a·bu·s·ed I nuit
women?" (It e ms.7 ~ 'n d S )".
Elev en .r e s po nde d t o It em ( whil e f i ve r e s pqnde d to
Item a: The 'da ta fr-o m bot h items ' wer e clo s e l:y . re ~ a t ed. a nd
th us hav e bee n, CO~b1 ~'e d in one tabl e . Tab le 2a pr ovi des . a '
s'ummary o f ,the most ~omrri'o:1'l 'c na nse s ne e de d t.n t~e North t .o
he I p ab used Inuit ~0'!1en,
; .
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Ta bl e Z8
Suggestio ns for Pre ven ti ng
Wi f e Abuse Ma de by
Nursl~g Raspcndents '
Ch~nge~ t owa r d- p'revent io n' Frequency of Respond ents
(0 ".15) •
A. ... Educati on: PU'b ~c Awarenes s '
8 . Availab le Ac~ o mmoda t'i o n s -
C. • chang!!S ill lega l Sys ~em
: D : ''' ~i nanci ~~ Suppo rt '
E. Restric t i on of A l ~O ho l
The " r e s P' o ~ s e s obtained f r om t he que s t io ns were not
--
~. The ch a nges . re quired to deal marl! er rect.t ve t y
with w ff ~ . a bu s e vi c t ims 1n the Nnr th wer e vs f mll ar to tnose,
chilllges ~g g e s fe d i; t he 1 j tera t u r e . TIle c ha nges i nd i'cateil
.:·-~'ir om ' t he respo nde~ts , · ~o h; l P a~used women in' t he Nor th,
inv olved three ' na i f n "area s i t eoncern . ! hes e . 'conc e r ns are
pUbli c ecu ee e to n {pu bl t e awareness of t he probl'em) ; chan g e s
in t he' lega l sys tem; and available and adeq uate eccoenede t tons
f~r"ab used ·'dc·ti ·ms . In r e s pect to pUbl i ~ educat i on , th is
. ri~g e d· f rom cre at i ng i lld i vj dua l a nd community awareness to
. t~e e,s tab l1s 'hment of for ma l educa tio n i n the school
cu rr-tc u t ue . E,i..9ht o f the f if t ee n te'spondents Ind icated
. pu b) t c' education as a mos t esse ntial fa~tor ' t n t h~
. pr-even t t c n of. abuse agai ns t Inu'it ....omen . · One was s eec t t t c ,
_ _ _ _ ·:,..~Jl
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.·/ ( he i ndi ca t e d usi n'g t he _e di ~ as ~ meth od of 1n cr u s i ng ·
.--
th e -publi c ' s awareness of the prob l e lll. Si x re s ponde n ts
~ lso. be l1e ved l!' e ' lilt t st ep to war d s . prev en t i on of wi fe
abus e s houl d hgi n wit h an i ntroduc ti on i n t he , fo rAa l
sc hool s1 H elll.
Wit h .r ega r d t o tlle lega l syste_, f h e re spondents .
i nd ~ c a t e d cha n?eS for hlprov; men t in hw ~ ~ .wit h the mo s t
res pondent s f ndi c e t lng . har s he r sen t.e nces f or' the .abus e r s .
The nee d fo r accommodati ons s uch as safe •hcaes -a nd
she l t ers for abused women w~a s expre ssed by ei g h t o ~ the
respo ndent s , w.!th s afe h~mes s een IS the most e s sent te l
fo rm of acc ceecda t ten • Two respo nde nt s in dlc ated t he
'ne ed for d;;;P.1n cen tres and. c r i, sj .~ 1.n te r v en t i ~ n c ~ n t r es
f or th e wO lllen . T h ~ pr o vis io n f or fi .;'a·nciaf su p port to
.b used wolle n was a not ~~r 'c o nc erA r ev ea le d In the fi nd i ngs ,
as well as th e 'need fo r restric t l on of al c ohol ic bev e r ages
i n t he cOlllmunlty .
The over al l find ' "ngs reveale d I; majori t y "of n u r ses
had "not rece ~v ed an y t ra ln~ ng .t n r e spe ct t o ca r e for ab used .
w.he s a nd reet t tes , a lthough 1lI0s t 1ndi c a t ed t hey beli eve
11 is an' essential asp ec t to war ds e f fe ct t v e nur s ing c a re of
abuse d wives . The dat a also re vea led 1I0St nar s es 'refer
abus e d wive s .te ot her e cene t e s with socia l ser vi ces a s ' t he
The llIaj or changes indic a ted we r e
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publ t c and f ar ul educa t ton; hp ro'te d -cond ! Uo n s 1n 't he
le gal s)'stem; and uat l a b l~ e c ceeeod e t f ne s .
The fin dtngs gene ra l ly ,1ndt c a ted In uit wOl en ·
.:re ·ex per 1e n Cl ng,·cond1tioll$ a s soc1a t ."e d IIt th abus e s1milar
to women i n t he·Sou t ll. · However , wome n h1d e tn t s abuse ;
, . '
The l t t era t u r e, i nd ica t e s that SIICh ,is sues a s l a cko t pu bli c
.wareness o f t he p r oblem and u nanfla ble ,a ccom.:n o dat ion s
creat e tr~s t l"H1 o ns tO I" 'prof e s s iona l s wOl"k t n'g wi t ll .abu sed
wOllen . The conte rns.s el pres Sl!d by . bot h ·group s seem t o
It ndtcate t hirt pr~ f ess ~ o na l 's " wo r ktng i n th e lIorth' ar e ,., ~ l~ ll" hnc t n g s ti l l ar t~ e ll ng s In t he ~ r . a .~ t e Ii Pt t ~ hel p .:
I abused Inuit ....ou n .nd · f u il i e s . -
. . ' . - . I
- - - '~.---. -- "':. ~'-" - ~ " -.------,~_._ - ----"--~'-'- --
CHAPTER V
SUMMARY " ,O NClUSI ONS' AND RECOMMENDATIO NS
The'intent o f th ls st udY ' '!ias two .fo ld : (l) to
in~t19ate abuse aga i nH I nui t wiv es res idlng In t he
Kee~atin r egio n of t h e Hor thwest T errl to rie s~ and (2) t,o
exami ne t he nat ure of ."t he nu rse 's rol e in combat i ng abuse
' a g a i n ~ t Inuit w i ves . This s.tudy o\ttempted to l ssess :
1. Th e {nc t denc e • . type a nd severity of ab use
"a g, a h ~ t I nul t wi.ves . , : ,, ' ,
2 , The rela t io ~sh~p be tw een a lcoho l ' ' ,ons um.pq o,n.
a nd IIlfe abuse .
"3. · Th e rel a t i onSh i p between un enpl Oylf,ent " ~n' t he
f a mlly and II i fe abu se .
~ . ' The, support sys tems presentl y avai lab le fo r
ab u sed wo men.
. ..
5 . Healt h ca re poli cies per t a i ning t o nu r ,slng
'i n te ~ v e n" t i o n in the a buse of l nu i t WO men.
6 . The ,nat u r e of the prese nt health care
po li cies i n t n exeew e tf n reg ion .
7 . .. How nur s e s pe r ceiv e t hel'r ro le 1 n pr e v e nt t nq
ab use agains t Inui t wives .
8 . Chang es ' ide ntif ie d b y «ur s e se s necessary' to
.,
, dea l mor e ade q uate lY ',wlt h t he p,:,ob lem of ,wife
,~. b u se .
us
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A t heo r eti c a l fr a me lOo r k fo ;':the s tu dy was ba ud
u p on a nu r s in g c oncept ual mode l o f ' Sill f - ca re d~v e lope d b.>;, "
Or em (l 9 BOj . T he ge n er al th eory t s . base d on the co ncept
of self-ca re whic h Is defi ned as " t he oraej t c e of a C\ l Vltl es
t h at ind ivldua l 's I ni tiate an i:! pe r f orm. on t he i r o....n behalf, '
. i n ma~, nta jn ln g "l if e , "h ealt h ," and wel l-bei ng" (p o :35 ) ., I n '
tb t s st u dy . a b u s ed I n uit ,wo men a r e vi e wed as c l l e n t s- who
ar e e xp er l ~nci n ~ <1. ' d.ec rea s e ." j n" 5<E!U -Care . Nu rs es are th us
p; rce t ve d ~s r e ~ponS ib l e fo r I n_t e r~en f ~ g w\th abus e d Inuit
women, tc i:ncr e a se t h e ir . s e lf-ca re status .
The re 1 a t ed . 1 i tera t ure s u? por t e d tile a i ms ~ ~ .,t lll S
stud)' . The l ¥ t e r ~ t u r e In 'd 1ca t ed that ab use ag ainst ' women
-t s a CknO"'ledg ~d a S a nafio n al so cial an d h ~ al th Oprobl em.
one t ha't .r equt r-e s c'ha nges i n nursi ng pra ct i ce i n order to
be tt er mee t the ne! d s of abus ed women.
' Fr om a sa mple of subje cts i ncl u d i ng f if t een nijr s e s ,
t hree soc ia l worke r s . ei gh t polic e men, eig ht e e n cl e rgy ,
ei ght Inu it l e a der s an d seve n sc ho ol pri·nc ip a ls .th irty -o ne
.us a bl e que s t f c r met re s were re t urned . , The ques t i onna i re
util ized i n thl s s t udy 'Us bn ed upon th e co n c ept ue 1
fr a lllellork , t he l tterature re vi ew, and the resea rche r ' s
~x p e r 1e n ce with abus e d lI o~e n. Informati on was eet t ee tee
rega rding abuse t owa r d s In u it wome n and nurs t n.9 inte r vention
with abused woment" ba se d upon t he workin g expe r ie n.ce af the "
Su b j ec t s with I n uft women an d tam i lies.
1 \,- - - - I
.n d nun i ':!g,. l nt e r vent l o n, were d l s pl iY~ d '.
SUllma ry o f Flnd t n9S
In anal y z i ng' t he da ta obta'iud ( r o. t he q ~'~ 5 t '1 ~n -
. ne t r-e , e~ch of the eight l'e surch q uuti o ns of this ~ tvdY . .
was a d dr~ ss ed . Fre quency dts t r fbut l o·ftS. i ndlc a t 1rg ,
pr OPorti on ; of s u bj ec t r espo nsn t o t he a r ees o f. ~ I fe- .b us e '
I
Fi ndi ngs l ndi c a h d c Ollli de r abh ' physf c a l and
psyc hol ogi ca l ab use t owar ds Inuit wOlllen by hus b and or
COlllmon- law husba nd t n t he KeewHill r egion. Fr o m t he
" " ,,;, "0".• i; ;"""'.n" "" ,,,.,#',,"n','lth '",,,
of ph ys i c a l. and/ o r psycholog i ci l ab use i ga l ns t wceen dur i ng '
t he ' past .y e e r . Th tr t 'ee n re s pondents f r om t he , n on-nu r s i ng '
gro u p re ported t hey kne w cas e s of wif e abu se . 1n ad dit i on,
f ro m t he t o tl,l samp l e . twen t y -one ru p ~ n ~ efl ~ s re por ted
knowh g c a s ~s where wome'lI r e qulre d t reatme nt , first a id or ,
. ed i ca l .c a r e , I nd anot he r f! H een r e sponde nt s t ndt ca ted
" t he y knew wo.en who r e qu t red h~sp it alt Zi ti on , o ne"night or
'. or e spen t I n i# he ~ 1t'h c~r~ fad-1Hy- Un ' h bl e s 4; ' 5 , 6, 8),
.. The dl t a furth e r rev~ a'led t h. t reHonde n ts ,' pe r celv e d
. abus e of ,woa en ~o be lIo re p r~ va l en t t han the actual ca ses
" , ' . - .
rep o r t ed by ' t he groups . ' Some of t he r u s o ns ex p res s e d by t he ,
., " . "
res noneene s fo r th is s t t u l.t1 ~ n we.re : ' ~o me n ar e ashamed; t he y





s'hel t e r. Oth ers refu sed to s eek hel p bec a use t hey are
l ooked down o n by f ulli e s In the co mmuni t y .
Reg a rding t he mos t f reque nt k i nds o f ph~dca l abuse, .
. ,.r espo nses ra nged fr o~ a s s eut t s causi ng br uises , cuts and
' l ace r a t i ons to more seve re i n jur ies , suc h as f r a ct'ure s of ,
arms a nd J aw . ~1ve ' res p ~ nde n ts illd'i ca hd t he methods most
fr eque nt ly use d ,i n t he a buse were f i s t s and feet and
pushing. the . woman;,j .
~os t freq uent ty pes of pSyc holog ical ab use i nc lu ded .
ecc us e t tcn s of sex~.lal affairs; degrada tio n; threats and
h UlIH iaUon , The find i n gs al s o re vea le d women e-r-a
f i nan c ia ll y dep ri v~ed by t ht h ' husbands , C on sepi.-~ f o r s a fety '
o f ch ild re n was a lso exp t-esse d as ,co ncer ns' of a bu sed I nui t
wceen , , , I I
A maj or ity of the abu sed wome~ were bet ween t went"
..' t o fo rty ye a rs of a ge , ' a n d 'li v i ng at a,.l ow sDt1;oecono mtc
~tHus. The maj o r sour ce of i ncome wa s s c c te t .e s stst e nce ,
h.o lle v ~ r , some' fa~ il1 es di d re c eiv e ad d'Hlo na l i ncome' f ·r o.
peri o d i c sources o f employ..ent .
In t he area of I n ui t women ' s accepta nce of eb us t ve
be havi our , th e nurs i ng r es pond e nts per ce i ve d 'oIDm~ n to bl!
more recept ive to t he ab u se th a n did the . n o n - n u~ sln !l group,
Flve of t he nu rs i ng gro up but none of th e no n·nurs l ng gr oup
pe rce tvee t ha t most of th e In uit w-ome~ acc ep ted the e bus tve
behavio ur (S ee Table 'IO) ,
Conce r ning serv i e es -t o abus e d ' wome n" b.oth gro u ps















a nd lIed f c ill 'c a r e off e r e d by . 11 nurs es , t he lIos t fre que nt .
se rvi ces tnclUd~ ndlv1d ua l cou nse lli ng . fa ll11 y C O u n~e l1 l ·n g .
and coun se l 1\ " g t o tnvo l ved - hus bands or cO~1Il0n. 1a W · h U.S b a ndr:
~_~)Ia --t o th e Uloun.t of ,c ouns e l l i ng se r v i ce s
o ff e re d", bot h gr oups perce iv ed S Q.c 1' I ~o r k er s .prov t d 1 n g t he
' 0 " · "t.~s '" CO",,, I1 n•• wh11. t eeche r s w. " >C O' .. I.
do tng . t h~ t ees t • Bot h "gr oups ' con si dered n'ur ses t o O-do
. ml n tllulIl UlOUrits ~ f . couns el l in g • .
. . ~ .
Fif t y pe r cen t o f nur s in g res pondent s an d s h t y - t wo
per cent o f non- nurs ' ng r-espunden t s be lieved c le r gy did a
. ' m1n 1111 um amount of counselling . I'nte 'res t l ng ly , fr~m a sa mple~ ' ':; .. .
, . I ·" .
."of ~lgh ~eenc1 ergy; O n ,l Y ~h re e comple te d anf ret u rn~ d ..
quest ion na i r es , ni lll! d id no t re s pond and 's l l!! ' r e po rte'd t hey .
ee n. ' pm' d. ,",I t ypo of se r vte e be cause t h' , do ne t
ee e e ee i nvolved wi th t he pr ob l e .. o f wif e a bus e ; ~
With res pect to the nu rse ' s p lay i ng t he -rDa.jo r r o le
. f n c ounselHng , t he n o n ~ nu rsi ng gr ou p pe rce ived nurs e 's
. pla y i ng a _a re IIlno r rol e i n t h is are·. th a n dJ d t he nurs ing
gr o up. Altho ug h nursin g resp onden ts r e por t e d doi ng a
_ tnil1um of co unse lli ng , a hi gh pe r ce nta ge be li e ve d it is an .
e s s e nt i al rete f or nurse s'.
Anot he r . r ea o f in ves tigat i on foc usse d on a ge nc y
po l i c i es . Alt hou gh a maj o.riti .o f nur se s . be l iev e d that
nu r s!!.s play t he mos t s lg n i ftc a~ t r ol e 1n co u·ns e l l in g. most
nur-s es d o not fo ll ow f or mal ee t t et es 1n : th ei r pr act i ce wit h
a ~ u s '~ d wOllen .. Onl y twentY -f 1 ~'e- ·gercent o f nu r se s · indi cated
ha v i ng a poli cy , a nd this perta in ed mai nl y , to re f e rral t o






. I . ' .. ,
ot her ~9!n c ie s 'n t her J~ an to d t r ec·t ' nur st n9 , u r e .
Four r es pond ent s ( 1"'011 t he n~ n. nu r5 t n g gro up
1 nd ~cated hIV in g {orlllal policies . Howev er , t hese po li cie s
re 1at~d .ost ly . t o le ga l 'a nd f tnancta 1 us htance to. t he
wOlle n i n crhls r. ther th~n p~e'tentfon o f abuse . '
~n l Y .three nur.se; di d not see t:he nee d fo r '$uch
poli cy . Ho'We ver . a lu .j ority of nur s in g r es ponden t s
. . ~
i-nditate d ,(l'ch a po11cy would hel p them ee work e c r-e
effe"ethel)' with t he · 1oI01ll; n . T~ere ~as • s t r ong 1 nd tcat1~n
f r om ~ h e no'n'. nurst ng gr oup t h,U .' need f or po l'lct e s was
es sent ia l . A{l l ' re sp.o n ~ent s - .' s t ated 'th e Y , be.lte ve d f orm.l
po l l c t e s wer~ , ~'~-ces~l""ff 'towa rd5 deve 1~~.1 " 9 more. 'eH e'e t i \Ie,
meas ures lnpr.eventtng wH e a.buse • .
Re la tive' t o the cont e nt ' of such policie s. " r es poru es
. ' !t:.. we re not su r pris 1ng _' Bot h g'r ou ps ' conc e r ns ~re close l ;
' a ss ocia t ed with' reese ' n d icat~d 1n th e ·l ,ite r a t ure . ' 'R_~ s p ons e s
. . . .
ran ged -f r o_ accu rate docu lle n t at10n of al l r.e por te d cases of
' ~ b u se to 'a need fo r ~reche cou nse ll ! " g s ki lls , t o orga nl z1ng '
a coor dinat1 0n of se rvi ce s by the various age nc i e s :
Relative t o e ve se s ' t ra in in g In the ar ea 'o f ' ,i nter-
ve nt lon, finding s cor re h t e d strOng1; with t h~ literatur e.
A' m.aj or lty o'i '~ urses had no t 'r ec-e h ed any t ra .in!ng 1n t he 1r '
nurs1ng ' programs, rela .the to wi fe ab use . Host nur ses
be l i~ve d ". however , : ha t s uch t r a in in g 15 esse ntia l an d t t '
s houl d be i nc lu ded f n nurs in g school prog r ams in o r de r t o





The 'da ta ' a l so .pe f rrte d out th at most nu r-ses r efer
ab~sed women_ ~o oth er agenci e s . Sochl se rvic e s was vi ewed
Illes t -f req uent l y as th e -agency with which nurses work , and
.
pe l ic;e wer e see n as t he second mos t li ke,ly gro up with -whom
nur s es co nsu lte d . None 'Of the nurses indi cat ed a work ing
re la t ions hi p wit h Inuit peopl e , nor did th'ey in di ca t e a
. r ete rret o f c l te nt~. t o ttl-em . The t rea t ment pr o.vi de d by
ot he r age .neles were pe r ce iv e d ~y most nu r ses t o be a dequate,
How e ve r ~ t wli re s ponde n ts believed s oci al w o rker. ~ di d not
vf s t t th e "!buse d -wollen fr eque ntl y eno~gh :
, Nur ses" i ndi cated many cha nges a r e abs cl utel y
neces sa'ry t o help abus ed women . Again mos t of th e ch an ges
~ re : C 1 0s.el y' '' as S ? Ci ~ te·d ~ 'Ith .t hose tn ·t h·e l ite r a tu re . · ~ M a j O r
changes would ind i cat e public and forma l educat io n ; c hanges
i n the l egal sys tellj a"Vall'ab ' ·l!·acccimmo.dat lo ns fo !, women and
. ch i l dren d urin g the c r isis pe riod : and i nc reas e d fi nancia l
s u p p~ rt" for wome n. Two re spon dent s .bel i e ved t he re s t r t c t j on -
:0,( 'a l ~o h o l In' ~he commu nity would be . on eme ~ho d of hel pin g
p~e v~ n t · a 6~se. a ga ins t In uit wi ves .
Ba sed u pon the da t a p resentec in t his s t udy , th e .
fol ,1owl'ng conclu si ons ca n be dr awn .
i. Althou gh the res po nse r~te " ( s 1xty pe rc e nt ) was
l ow, over a ll find i ngs pe r taining t o, the riumber of ":fome n
phys ic all y' and p sychologi call y abu sa d In a o n ~ yea r per i od
. 2 2
in d ica te th ,, ~ 'wif e .abuse 15 a slg n if,lca n t sOFia l and health
p,rob lem w1t h1n t he Ke ew a t i n reg ion . '
,,""'T;.,:", . 2 . Wife abuse is a d1s gui s ed pro b l e ~ i n t he
. , nor t h e rn c oneun t tt es as ' el sewhe re . t arJd d l an \ s t udi es have
i ndi c a t ed t her e a r e a p p r oxim a te ly ttl"un r e pc r -ted cas es f o r ,
eve ry rep o rt ed case by ' ana b u sed woman ( Macl e:o d . 198 0 ) . The
" " : " ,f i nd i ngs f r oll t h is s t udy ar e , s uppo r t ed by t ht ; l 1t er a t ure
' r e v i e w. Fo r exam ple , Calllpbe l1 and Humph r eys (1 9:S4t j ,. pet n t .
, I .
out t h at women d o no t 'u sual l y repo rt .t he· a buse, b~ca \i S e t he y
a re a s hamed and humilia te d , a nxt e us to p r ot ect \ their chil d r en,
and s car ed of wha t might be. d on.1! t o t,hem l' t h ~Y spe a k out .
3 . It can 'be c onclu d e d t h a t' a f a ct or w~ l c ll may
'ccnt r t but e t.? t h e df s gu is ed ·p r obl e m 15 t he trad \t. i o ~a l
at,t ft ude o f bot h profe ss1 ona l s and COJlmu nity mem~er s . Some .
. \
o.f the re a s on-s fa,:, t he numbe r of unre tu r-ne d queS \ IOnna fre s
f r om c ler gy . and I nu.lt peopl e may be that wife a blJ\ e i s
. . , \
vt ev e e as v a priva t e fa mil y ma tte r , and o ne doe s not b e come
i nY01 'ved vo l unt a r il y. One r e s ponde nt c l e a r ly ind 1da te d he
. \ / ..,d ~d .n o t w i s li t o co mplete th e ques t i onna i r e becau se "\ ife. : / /
abuse is more or less tabo~ a nd t~~ ~efo re no t t alke d abou t : / ,
·This e t t t t arda Yer ves to pr eve nt a b u sed wb men f r om s e e\:. ~!1(~"" ·
or-a t t a h 1n g pr c eec etc n ,
4. Ther e may be an a s socia t i on bet ween a !co h o l and
wif e a bus e . Acco rd i ng t o so me socia l s c i ent is ts ,
1nt ox icat i o n can be use d as a conve nien t excuse for a b using
'W 1Ye s . It ghes man t he exc use t o e xpre ss his need f or
power (Camp be ll a nd Humphreys, 1984 ) . Thfs h wor t h n oti n g
1ZJ
s i nce i t Is . p usst bLe that I n~ f t men ma y (e'e l powerl ess i n
. . . . , . . ~
t hei r OW~, S O c 1 e t. Y . wb,.re . m05t. 'rU '1eS a ~.e U Ie by """
p eep 'le fr om th ~ ou t si de. _. . .. , _
: 5. -I t can be co n c lu de d I nui t peap e do n o t sha r e
~ qil il 'r espe;s f bll i t y wi t h ot he r s uppor t gro u ps i n t he: . ..
c o.,~u n 1 t Y. No t on l Y' did ' sev era l Inuit repre sent a t l 9es n ot
i ' . _/ ' , ' , .
ret urn th e que s t tc n ne tr e , but th ~ r e ,w a s ' n ot menti o n ma ~ e of
re fer r a l ~o I n'ult p e ople by .t he nursi n g gr o u p. I f thls
c cncl usf on t.s accura te , "i t impl i e ,S t h a t bot h 'p~o f eS:sfona l$
a nd tnu t tae o pt e ne e e to reco gn i ae t h a t Inu i t tee ders do
p r ur f de ~;~ n $·e l',1t,n ~ and: C ~ n ~laya n e ss ~ntia l+"le"f'n
pre~e n t in g a b u s't aga inst ·wives . .
-l..· -Th ~ ; e ~eu s t o t ee a la ck- of commun icat i on· a mon ll
· t ~~ hel p i ng 'p·; OfeSs t onals , ~~ : t h e loc a l comm~ n lti es ,wit h
m iil i ~a ll y I nv olved , i
7, ' The re t ~ an urgent n e ed f o r pre v e ntfv e meas u r~s
i n belp irig ab used women a n d fami li es. ' A u j orl ty o f bo t h
nu rSi ng a nd n on- nur s i ng g ro ups in dicated t hat th e r e ar e n ~ ': "':
s paclt-t c wr i t t en or unwri tten pc- t tete s te la t ing t~ w~ fe ab use
. t n t er ve n t ians _ It waul d ap ~e ~r tlll t nu rs es have very li ttle
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tht tri dl v1d ua"1 n u'r-ses u s~ ' t h ~' i r cwn d 1scr et'lon ' W'h'e ~
• - c. " " , " ' . ' --. ,'.',,,". ' " ,
.respon di ng t o t he -,needs of abu sed women ~ f~rexa l'llple.- a n
' our.s i ,ng s ta ~ ion s are un d er o n e .a dm1 ni s t~,a tio n , yet ,'o n l ~ '~ n ~
'nur se s tate d. tha't 's he d o cueent s a.l ' ~ ...r-epoj-t.ed cas es. of wife
ebuse ,
S. [nui t ..tom e ~ are a h l~h- r i ~ k ~.~oup ' , o r a buse·· ~y
hUS,a a.·o dS, . A CCOr d i ng'_t o· t he .l~ te rai u ~e. 10.~ soc i o econqin"ic '
statu's act's a ~ a . c a usa l fa~ t O r i nw ; fe - ~l:iySl!-, creatlirg.-·
exc.eSS h ,e ·s t .r~·SS W1th l : - t.he : ~a m 1 ~y . .(c·a mPb ~ ll and H.urn ~Wre Y.s ,.; : ..
19B4 ) . -' A ma j ority of a b used wo men were 'l i v i ng' a t a l ow
SO Cf ~ ~ c.Ori.o m .~ c s t~ t ~ .s wh.fch may f ~ c r ;as e ·t..h efr ' r;s·~ , 'M?~s_ t'
a'buse .d ~cime n wer e - bet we en t we n ty 'to f~ r ty y ear s . Of ' a'g·e . the
. . ... . .
, perfO ~~.f~ .t:ld ld b e a r f:ng ye ar.s Y" tT ~~e t h e wo ~ an Is :~o s,t ~~ o la te.~ ·
L and-most dep e nden t, The 'lite r atu.re pai nts ' Ollt ~ h at a b~s e .
i ncr e as es d u ri ng p r 1gna n c y" As the ' conce~uil 'fr.ani~.wo'r k· of "
t hi S· st UdY' p'oi nte .d ' 1ut ; , h i.~ h r i 's k ViC : h,"S a"~~ pa·rti c,u.l a r;y. ~
t ncl i ne d t o d ecrea sed s e n~ca r-e . ~ .
" s . Alt ho ugh th e .fi nd i ngs s h owed ab u'se t.s a l:oq.mon·' .
pheno mene s , i t ca n be c o nc lude d that nur se s . so c i a l workers
a nd R. C .~ ,P. ci ff1~ ers ' per form t.he maj Or'l t y o ~ : s e pf1ces,' ". .
tc . I nui t women have . no. pl a c e to ~scap e )lrom th e i r :
,!buse , There is a la ck o f" ac c cme cda e te ns' an d f ina nci a l
r esou r c es av a ila b l e to a 'i d t he a buse d wome n.
11. Alt h o ugh there ar e no f o rne l prog r ams in
eff ec t , some couns elli ng is pr ov ide d t o bo t h abuse d women








' . "resse c t ~ t~ ' th is · ~ e r v i c e . ;Th·Jjs wa ~ ' n o.t ~ h e ' up e~,ted ; re sp ons e
. si nce mos t o~ th e It,t er'~tu re <U H er s 0.",t h is ! 1.e llpoh i t ., ": Th ~, '
l Ue 'r a ture po~nu out th,a.t , prCde s's ion a ls t nd "t o .foc.us on- : '
the . ne e d s of ctltl d r~ ~ , c.ve r t~e , n'~ e~ s o f th ,e, ~,~ ~ s ed' .~ t h e r '
( Bar~ s l e,! ~ t I j , . '1982) : , • , '
12, tile 'm ljO~ i tY , ~ f, t he - nur s e.~· d id no~ r et ei\l-e .. ."
' t r a i n i n g fn t ht ir n ursi~9 scho ol pro g ra~s 'r ~'l a \ i n g t o
'nun i ng c ar e fo r . a ·b l&·se ~ ·..wo~en an d' f~ ml1 ~eJ , T h ~y did , b.~ l ,l e' ~ e .
ho~e Y e r, th a t , 'such f$ ·: ~~, s e~ t i:) l :t o wo r k ~~ ~e e fiec t ~ ve'l, ; · ­
wU h a'b'Q"sed worie n . It :C~ ~ ~' l s, o " 'be - cont l ~d e'dt ha t nu-s e s '
per ce'lye 'them Sf! l v e s ,as ' bei"g :es ~e n tfa l ,In h~lP,fngab u s e ~ '
, wome n , (:I : . : ,' - ~.: "
, . . ,
Tht r e te Of, nu rs in-g '~ f t h res pect t o lIi f,e ·a buse i s : ' ·
relat ivel y new ' and, co n s'e Cl u ~n t l Y , th ere 'h a s' be~ n ;ery l1 ttl e ~' ,
r ese at -c h co nd u'cted i n t h t s ~ re a : ' H o ~ e ve r , prre n t attent io n
- - '
t o th e ~ea 1t h.. ti r e ,of abu se d ,wollle n , fo r c e~s .a n u allliuti o n and
- -
pr in c f p le s o f n u r s i~g ' pra c t lc e . Cl e a r l y , ab use d i nuit' ,worlen
•• I , . .
are ~n nee d ; th e); a r e ,exp e r fe n c i ng , deCrea ,sed, .se l f~c a r~:
Nurses 'h'a Ye a r e spo nSf,'bl1 fty : t o pr,omote th e , se 1f- c a r~ of
I nuit wo~en, . t he fU~l Y . and' the, ~ ~mm u nf iY ~s a whole .
I
.\ _. ',- --
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. Sh i f1 ar l y the ro l e s of c l er gy -and" othe r cr-ofes s t cnej s need
re -e xami na t i on.
The re commen dati on s t ha t r esu lt fro m, th is stti~y are
ba se d on t he pril'l a r y, s e c onda l"Y and t er t iary l av el s o f
pr e vent i on, whi ch potn t out ar eas for chan ges in ,nur.s i ng
practice.
1. Changes i n Nur s i ng Pol i c y an d Pr actice
It is su g gested t hat app ~opr iate s t e ps be .t a ~ e n
toward s pr-eve ntt ve me a 5u re~ for abused ,I nui t women and t hey
be init iated , by, ~j!d 1 ca l Serv ic es , D e par tmen t of Na ti onal
uee t rn .a nd Welfare, a t the n ~r S l ng'adin1nistrat fv~ ' l e v el, a nd
· j n co ns ul t eti o'n wt t h r the as scc t at t on of ; e gis t ere"d Nurse's of\
th e Northwes t Ter rit or ie s. Wh"'e nr eve nt t ve mea s u re s ~u s t
· r e t le c t l ocal ne-ed s of the I nu i t Wjl me n a n d fam i li es, a wr it t en
fo r ma l ' po li cy must ~e imp l emen te d, with "t ne se ne eds r ecei viIJ9
fi r s t prio r it y : The f o l l owi ng ob jective . s ho ul d be a ·
· c on s t de r a t t on fo r s uc h a , po l i cy :
To pro v i d e a s s is tan ce an"d 's up po r t t o
ab used 'w~me n a nd t hei r fa mi l ie s, : bese d " ' ..
_ nn a tho r ough assessmen t, id e n t i fic a t i o n
of need s a nd strengths, goa l p lanning a nd
e va 1ua ti n g o f s e r vi ce s , ~ , '
Such a n ohje c t i ve c au l d be ".i nc o r po r a t e d by"-fi r s't
~ ~e v e l O p i ng a nurs-ing stat ibn protoc ol whtch poss ib l y c.ou ld
t nc tuee t he following: ec t to nsj .
( a l That th e n ur 'sing ~ a re pla n incl ude, " not only
the usua l p hys I c a l hea lth lls s e s s me.nt but a lso a . th or ough
s ocia l he ,rlth assessme nt , whi ch sh ou)d,b"e gi ven t o ll~ l




sta t i on.
(b) Awarenes s o f s i gns and sy mptoms of , a bus e.
~et o gn 1ze th~ pos s i bl e physica l s ig ns su ch as br ui se s,
la~·eratfo n s . bl a c k eyes. and frac t ures ; b ~ par t icularly
sens iti ve t o the woman ' s ap pe e r-enc e , su c h AS cove ri ng of
arms and l e gs ;, an d be es pec i all y a l ert to t he woman who
hesita t es ab out d i s cu s s ing lIow. t he ,,~n j U r1 e s occu r re d :
(e) Enco ur aqe raant of , the . ....oman, to tal k r tak e t i me
to li s t en" to her ; p rDvfd~ ;uipo,rt, empath y and e n do urag em~n t ;
in form the woman if any availa ble altern at iv es e xt se : i nfo rm
! '
her of her leg al right s and r e s pect her de c isio n without
j li dglllen ~ .
i d) Sa fe t y provis i on f or woman l.nd child r en ,
e s pec t a l l y du r ing c risis peri od .
" (e ) "Accu r ate c hart i ng ' and docume nta ti o n of a l l
c a se s of wif e ~b us e an d re par t all . ca ses vnere it is
alJpro pri a te a nd i n a g~ee me n t wi th t he woma n I s .\<f i s hes.
\ ( fl .. Wh~re is is appl i ca ble . a refe rral o f 'a ll
c ase s to a commu n i.t y hea l t h nur se . f or f ol lo w-u p and
e value t tc n of abus ed woma n .an d f amt l y ,
( g) Inu it cO!!1munity hea lth repre se ntatives t o
, '
wor k in consul t a ti on with the nurse tn t his e'r e e of 'nur s i ng
ce re .. ,Thi s wou,ld ser ve to create a mo·r e f aml1 ia r and 1'101'1,-
threate ning en v ~ironme n t 'f or ' t he In uH wcman , incre a'se
g re a te r opport unity i n understand ing t he woman in terms ' of
, '
l an guage lind cu ltura l barr ie rs ' . a ~d promote i nvo lv eme nt of
na tive I nuit women t n the area of wife abu se .
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2 : changes ' i n Po11cy ~nd Pract1 ce t '
·Pr of e s s i ona l Group s
I t is recomme nded that appropr iate policy/ gui de li ne s
regar.ding wife abuse with c l e ar s tatemen ts of r e s ponsi bil it ie s
and p'ro ced ures , 0 be adopted by all profess ionals ope rat ing i n
t h is aree , pa r tt cuj a r l y by c'lergy an d edu cat iona l , adminis-
trators_ ,
3. Educatio n
For mal ,. 'I t -i i ev ide nt f ro'm th~ f ind ing s of t his
study , ,a' majo rity of r e s po n d e~~ ts ' bel1eve'd th~" fi 'r st ,s t ep
. ,
towards p r e ventt cn o f. wife abus e shou ld beg i n i n t he schoo l .
From t hj s pe rspective, teac hers are .vt e e ee a~ a signif ica nt '
,
gro up i n hel ? in g pr-event a bus e ag ainst women. . It is
recommended that s c hqo} . princi pals an'd n urs~s work t oget he r
in plan ni ng and Impl eme nt i ng a f.(lr mal healt h preventive
P!"ogr~m i nto t he f or mal schoo l syst em.
Public - Sev eral of t he r e spon dents 1nd i.c a t ed .t he'IY
be lieved pUbli c awareness was essent i al 1n pre ve nting abuse
agafn st Inuit wo!' en , Action s c reat ing th is aware ness we.re
a lso suggested, suc.h oas a ;ommunity t ea m appr oac h , With
these fi nd fngs it f s suggested t ha t com~u~ft,y support gro ups
t o geth er wi th 'I nu1t l e a de r s wor k as a team in orga n iz ing,
. " . r
coordinat ing, and t mpLemen t l nq - a pla n ,o f ac tion a imed at .
he lp in g abused I nuit .wome" a.n~ . familtes t n the Keewa't1n
r e g fon , The res ea rc he r t oge th e r wit h ot her support groups
1~9
i mpl e men t ed s uch aT\" e ppr c ach i n anc t he r nor tller~ ~ommunity .
TIlls app ro,acll was effective , i ~ helping , abused women.
c ht l d r e n and fa mi.l te s ( Pier'cey, 19R4) .
4 . Politica l Act ion
It is recommended that support agencies a,nd tnu t t
representa tiv es a,ssu me a coor d i na t i ng..; o,l e ~t thepolfHcal .
: l, e v ~ l . ~ogethler , t hey c a ~ .lobay f or f~fr'o~ Medic a l,
Ser vic es and t he Gove rnment of the Ncr t.h....est .r e r r t to r t e s . "
Suc h fund s , could be used to , provide ~ tc:'om~odatfons fo r
· a bus e d .wiv e s', new pro grams of ass.!stance, ' and ma ke avan 'able
oppo rt unit ies , f o r "-k!.0 f e s-s1ona ls and Inuft r e pr e se nta t ive s to
attend ....ork ·sllopS in la r ge ~ ~ n t e r s . ~nd take partin ·
t nse rvtce progNms rel~tive to .... t r e abuse .
· S. - Changes i n "Educa t i o na l Tr aining
I t mlls.i -be recog nized , for effec tive pol i cy and
ed ucatio.na l development, that special t r a in ing - Is r e quir ed
by nurses . Abuse against wiv e s, mus t become a ce nsi de r-at t cn
. . ,
wi t hin-t he nursing prOfe ssio n. I t i s esse n,tlal in : th e
tutllr.e t hat nursi ng schoOls fo cu s on th e social as j ....e ll as
...... on the phys ic a l as pec t s o f nursing care f or ' fa mil i es •
s uffering f r om wife .abuse , It i s r ecommended t hat nur s i ng
· Schoo l -.programs co nsid er til e deve lo pment o fJ .... t re a bus e
i nt e r ve nt i ons I n t he s chcc l c urriculum ; Suc h educatio na l
content cou\~ i nFl ude . unde r s tand i ng tile na t ur e of wife "
abu se ; stra tegi es and . er e ve net ve pr ograms f or t he woman,
t he .ch lldre n an d th e a buse r ; nur s Inq ca re i nt e r ven ti ons at
f-- --
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all. th ree h¥el ~ .of. p'r e vent i on : the leg .l 1 "pl 1c~t{on5
associated with a buse I a knowle dge of al l available
cOJllllunfty r es ou r ce s and, t he ir . role in co nt r i buti ng t owu ds
the pre vent io n of 'wife a bus e . Nurse s s hou l d be n de aware .
of ~he J r pivotal , l e~~ er S h 1P r ole i n "t he pr~fe s ~ ion al .te n
i nvolv ed wi th wf,fe abus e . This t opic CI n be taugh t . in an
. ' ...
.. ,R. N. progra m,. in a . Bac helor of Nurs ing p ~ogralll. and .where
nec es sary I n" s pee t e t - t n-se rvtce prog rams.
~ lthOU9 h " d~t~ we~e "n o t c oll~ c te d i n - t hi s r e sea'~ c h
study c OI\ Cernf ng :t h,e .·tr ~i 'n~ ng of 'o t h e ~ prOf eSSi on. 1S: "l t As
ev ide nt f rom th e l imit e d number a nd k f~ ~ of re s penses
r ece ived ' t hat l i ttle ~mphasis :t.s phced o~ t his top ic i n '
tr a i n in g prog r a ms, es pec ially t hose - f or cl e rgy an d sc hoo l
principa ls . In orde ; to ph n' effect ive pr e vent iv e Ile a s ur e s '
bo th a t t he ra m,l1 Y a ~ d, eo mlllunity le vel , 1t is e ss entia l ,
th at a ll s uch profess lonals be cOile fllll1 hr '",H h t he
prob le .s~assochted "'ith ",ife . abuse . I t is : t he r e f o r e
r e cc mee nce e that a l l p r of e s s i onAl s choo l s . t nvo l 't/ed 'wi t h t he ,
fa _ il y and t he CO_lIun it y i llp l u ent 11'1 t heir ed uc at iona l
t ra i n i ng prog rlllS cou rses d trect ; d to ",ar ds t he ee ee c t tcn
and pre ven ti on o f wife a bus e . IIhere' ne cessary , f n- s e r-vtce
pr ogra ms ' s "'ou ld be e s t ab l t s he d t o neet " t h is ne e d ..
Preve nti ng abuse aga i nst l nut t. wiv e s will o nly "be
pos s lb le when nur se s, pol l ee, so cia l work e rs . c l e r gy .
t each e r s and 'I nu i t ' peo p le t hemse lv e s understa nd th e c ru c f al
ral 'e t hey u eh 'p la y l ndepen'de nt l y and t oget he r 11'1 t his ,
;
} "




health and socia l is sue. In th is .t e u a ppf'Oach , the
plvota l r ol e of the" ~~r se mus t be recognized'. Iri~1t women,
children and me n have a r1~h t to . live t ogethe r i n pea ce and
dlgn ity' with each o ther - - t hi s' is pos sible and l,t can be
ac compLt she d w~~ n t he s uppo r t and the servi ces of al l gr oups
work t ogethe r .'1 ~ harmo ny towards the .' same goa l,.
6 . Fu/ther Re~sea rc h
It ls r ecommended
as the fo11<1w 1ng :
2. seuete s of curr~ nt · and de s t r ed cu-r t cul um
c o n t e~ t dea l l ng wi t h wi fe abus e r tn nu r s i ng
sc hoo l ' program s , an d' i n the trai ni ng pr ogr ams
of other prof-essio nal ' gr oups es pecially c l ergy .
and-s c ne et ad ministrators .
3, A study af .t he effec t ' o f wife abuse on all
neebe r s -ur 't he family, incl Uding husban ds an d
chll dren. I· ,.,A
4. Stud ie s focusing pn the deve lopm~ n t of
. . I
prevent he pr0 9.rams ,a f,¥d at wife abu sers .
and on the role of ~h e nurse i n these prog rams . .,.>,,~
S. A study axamtn f nq in greate r det ail the re lation -
Shl ,'P o f wi f e abuse wi t h a lcoholism a nd





6. An in-de pt h s t udy us ing a br oi de r sallp1e of
.nur ses . dee 1 i n9 w1th t he I r personal f ee I IQg s
with r e s pec t t o fa mily ..do lence . and t he i r
v i ews a bout t heir pr ofe s s i ona l ro l e in t il ts
\
Concl ud i ng Sfa t eme nt : 1
.'
. . '. .
wholll abus'ed WOIII!n c.an l ook f or c o.un ~e l 1 t ri g. ~ n. ,t he. 'Keewat i n
r e gi on , nur se .s, , ' o p~ r. .. ttng 1n eve ry con~un lty and tn v o1Y e~ I
1n t he me di ca l , trea tme nt -of ~ 11 "se ve re l y ab used ,wiv es . a re .
1n a u~ tqU I! pos iti o n t o be. tnvo'l ved in ce un sett t na . Se c t el
·· wor kl!r s • . s o~e t fm I! 5 w o~en . are few 1n number, occ upy
po s t t t e ns of pot ent tal t h r ea t t o 'flamen , ' and ope r a te ,onl y . ;,"
i n 't he I.J rge ~_ ee es un t tt e s . Wh a t ' fIIe r g e s:f ~o" t h is s tudy . .;:'
This s o'rv ey has addr e s s e d II "po te ~ ti a l n e ~ . d 1 I1 e·n S l 0n .
", \0 the r Ol e' of-tlle , nurs e . Nu·rse s · are .u s~ a l 1 ·~ wo.;~ ~ . j ~
iso la t ed COlillun l t 1es of t en the onl y wo.en in au th ority t o
"
~" wft h " ~''; P l t c at t on s ~P t on ly f or . t he K~ e w a tl n regi on, but -
poss i bl y t hr oughpu t the Nor th and I n soct,e t y gene rall y . is
the ' need .for a new so cia l se r vfce dhle n s~ o n to th e r ol e of
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MEMOR IAL UNIVERSITY OF NEWFOUND LAND
SI.John'•• N~follndland.C3n3da A I6JX8
lHPQrtm",t 'oj EdurQIit>mJl A J", in ;Jl f OIHm Trlu:nJ6-4/01
Trl.: (7(19)7)7·7647 /8
I am a ' r e g ls t ,e r e d ~ u rse cur r-entl y enrolled In' t h.e
Sc hoo l of Gradua t e 'Studies i n the Oepa'rtment of Educ ationa l
Administrat ion ; Memoria l Univ e rs ity o f Newfound land. As
par t ",filly pr ogram. I am co nducting a research s t udy toexa Ill1~l~e exte n t o f abuSO!d9ai ns,t Inuit women res idi ng .t n
. t he Keewatin reg ton . I a m a l so i nt e r es t ed i n gat he ring (
data per tain ing t o nurs i ng inte rventio n with abus e d Inuft \
women. ' .
. You r part i cipa t io n in t he study .t nvct ve s a nswer ing
que s t i ons based on t he t n t crne t t o n tha t you have obtai ned
th r oug h yo ur wor Un 9 expe r i ence wit h I nuit women . All
a ns wer!o 'w1 1l r ene t n anon ymous and you do no t need to
f de nt ify yo urse lf per sc ne Ll y ,














- Q ~ e st f o n n a i re
Tile f ol l o wing que st ion s r e l-a t e to the . a buse of
I nuit walllen by thei r sp o uses - t het r- husbe nds or .by any
mal e ...1t ~ wh o m t h e y lIIay be liv i ng t n a cc meen-Le ....
r elat i onshi p . The t er ms "wi f e ebus e " or " abuse d s eee n ''
are use d i n t e rc ha ngea bl y . This questionn a ire is not
conc e rn ed wi t h the abus e of women i n ot her sltua t tan s ,
f or e xample. t he a buse o f f ema le chil dren by t he f al hers ,
or o f mot hers by t hei r so ns.
. . f# .
14 2
r u mp l e s o f Physi c a l Ab use "'-
phy s t ce t a buse may r ang e fr o m es s'eults c a ~ s jng .
brui s es to mo r e s ev ere in ju ri e s t Etq u;r1 ng ext e n sive ree dtea I
t reatment. (Unl e s s ot h e rwi se specif ied , th is qu esti onnai re
r efe rs to p t rys t r a 1 abuse 2.!2..!...t.• )
. Eum p.l es o f Ps ycho l ogi c a l Abu s e
Psyc holog ical a buse "ma y ta ke the f or lll of i nsu l ts ,
cr it i c i sms an d ac c usati o ns or any ve r bal hu nt l t a ti en o r
.de qr e da t t on o f t he women.
. siee s e an s wer a l l quest i ons based on yo ur exper ienc e
wor k i n g wit h Inuit. wOlllen , So me 'of the que s t ions requ i r e you
to c h ec l: t he most a ppro p ri ate a nswe r and s oae ee qub-e '
spec ifi cs . . Wher e s pecifi cs ma y not be avail able to' y,ou ,
ple ase give t he bes t e s timate t hat y ou can, bas e d upon your
expe r )enc e . .
Pl ea s e .l nd i c a te ~~e ,agen cy yo u w~rk f or .
Nurslnq Sta ti on
R~C. M • P .








Inu 1 t Wife Abuse Surv eY
1 . Doe s your a gency / group prov id e services to eb u s ed tl n ut t
women 1 . I
Vo<
No
2 . If y es, wha t kt n d of s e rvi ce-s does it pr o vide? (Please
che ck all that ap ply . ) '
Support he I ndh i d ua l ·c o u ns~ l'.l i nq
Family Counse lli ng . •
HOlFs in g / Shel t e r
Finan e i al Ass t s ta n c e
Medi ca 1 Care/F irst Aid
Child Ca re
Couns,e l l ing f or I b vot veo Husban d s/ Mal e s
l egal As sis tance
Oth er ( ,pleas e s\lec ify! -'-__-'-_ _ '--'--,-
3. How-ma ny women i n you r jurls.d icti o n do y ou kno w we r e
Physical !y abuse d ..dur i ng th e past year?
10
None
M O t:'.~ _ . (plea se speci f y )_~__~_
4 . How many wo men in your juris dic t io n do yo u kno w were







5. Of t ho s e In uit wom·en who were phydcal ly ab us ed , how
many requi red hoapitalizati on? . [Le , ; . cne n i ght o r





"lore (pl e ase s pecify )
~ , ..
6. HOW many re q uired treatment (i . e . , fir s t aid/ medical
c are) bu t not hospi ta li z ation?
· 9 10
Hare ( pleaa~ specif;y)
7. P l eas e d escribe i n de ta i l the . mos t frequen t lI1nds of
phyaical abuse you have ' treated. . '
8. Please describe i n _det a i l t he most fre quent kin d s of




. . ' . .
9, " Of th e 'I nui t women who have ~xperienced wi f e abu s~, how
~J 'many perceive their sit.uation as be ing. acceptable?
. . . ~..'ti..e . , f.lusb and has a right t o beat "he r . she deserved
.r , t he pun J.s hm,ant . )
None
Few (less t han I IJ)
Some (1 /3 - 1/2) .
Most (mor e t han 1/2)
All
10 . Estima te the percen tage of wife abuse . which occu r s i n
your~.are~ in each ,of t he fo llowi ng age categor ies .
Le s s than 20 yeera -o j. d
'~f(: : ~ ;:::~:' . ~
~i;tre th an 65 .y~~. To t a l 100% .
l. l.{ I n/ th e cases - o f wi f e abuse tha t 'yo'u have dealt with,
. h Qw, often i s alcohol associated with th e a bu se?
, •. •~ .1
Never ~
- occasionall y (less t han 1/ ])
- SOme of the time (1/3 - 1/ 2)
- Most of t he t i me (mor e th an -1/ 2)
All of the t ime
12. I n J ene r a l, wha t is the primary source ot financial
support to the family i n whi c h ' these . a bused women ar e
l i vi nq ?
Unemploymen t Insur ance
Soc ial Assistance
Hu sb an d/M a le e mployed
Both emp loyed
WifE< employe d e-
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13. I ndi ca t e the amount of counselling services to abused
Inuit women by professio na l groups in your community. '















14 . COmpared to o ther cOll\lllunity. agencies/groups . (social
wo r ker s . _clergy. R. C .11;P • • educational . administrators ,
Inuit . le ad~~ ) do you see the nurse playing the major
role in C07,Selling? .
Yes
No
15 . Doe s your agency ha v e 'a wr itt e n or unwritten'~policyl
g1,rldel i ne s for intervent ion in the abuse o f Inuit
wo men and famil ies?
'Yes
No
16 . If yes , what is t he nature of your policy/guidelines?
' ' _~~.'_--"_'~.r' . . • -.•- ---- ..~ , . .
11. If no , wha t ' are your 'l ews concer ni ng both the need
for. and the content of suc h a pol i cy/guidel1n-es 1
" " " .~-""
~-"- -"-
18, Do you ha ~ e -a ny add l "tiona l cOlillen ts r e la t ed to wife








Nur sing In terventi on of Abused Women ~ u~Yey
This sec ti on "is related to n ursing inte rven tion wit h abused
Inu it women.
1. Are yo u a graduat e o f a
Dip loma Prog ram
Bacca la.ureat;e Prog ram
Ye>
No
b) . If ye s. comment on t he adequa cy of th e meth ods of
t n te rve nt t cn i n ...ife "abuse.




3 . a.) Do you' work wit h ot he r agen cies in t he co mm un ity
't owa r ds pr eve n tio ~ o f wife abus e?
' Yes
No
~) If yes , phase spec ify which agen c ie s .











b}. I f yes . ho w ofte n? .
~~~:~6~ n~ ~~Yff~:sh ga ~ ~~~l .
- Most of t he t i me (mo re t han l / n '"
- All o f t he .t i me ~




d ) ' If no, plea se s pec ify . '.5
5. ill ) Have wife abuse vict ims ' sough t help ou ts i de the
communi t y ?
V"
No
b) ' If yes , whe re did t hey g01
Tran s iti on House
Safe "Home=. Ot he r ( pl e a s e speci fy )
e ) How adequate was t he help obtained ?
150
· 6. Dur i ng t he' pa st yea r , how many In uit women do you
su sp ect exee r te nce wife a b use i n your a rea but nave
not sou ght assista nce?
7. Wha t c h ang~s woul d you l j k e to ' s e e in prev e n't ing a b use
~,ga in>t I~ u i t women?
. . - .
8: Are t he re any addit ion al c o mments 1j1l1cti you feel wou ld '
be helpf ul or ar e areas of -ccnc e r-n f o r the de l ivery of
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DtM"m,.tIf of £.m{'QliOlfal Ad m illiJlro l j(JII
Sept ember 10 , 1984
'Dear _
' Tt lt x: OI6· 4 101
T#'J.: (709) 7J1.7M 7/ 8
Ear lier thls s umme r you wer e mailed a
..quest io nnaire ,d e al in g with t he i nc i denc e o~ wife a buse
i n your a re a . Since then I ha ve no t re ce iv ed ,Your
cce c i e ted quest i onna i r e o Your r e s pons e . t s a b so lu te ly
es se nt te I t o the success of t h ~ S s tu dy .
Ana ly s is of t he i -n for~atlo n i n th i s st~d y .t s
due t o beg i n by Oct o be r . There fo re I if you ha ve not
a lready ma ll ed your que s tion na i re woul d you pJea se do
so e t. your earliest c o nvenie nce i n th e se U .addres sed
s tamped envelope previously, sup pl fe d .
Tha nk you fo r .yc ur ,c o o per a t i on i n t lli 5 na t te r .
Yours s i ncerel y ,
( Mis!!) ' Mi nni e Pi e r c ey
,- ._ - - _..--'-- - -'-'-- --
APPEHDIX D









Tile f ol l owi ng quest ions relate t o the a bu se of
Inu it wome n by t hei r spo uses - the ir husb ands o r by any
mal e wit h who m the y may be l i v i n'g i n a com mon-la w
r el a t i o ns h i p . The t erms "wi f e abus e " or "abus ed wome n "
a r e us eo i nte r ch a ngea bl y . This quest i o n na ire i s not
co ncer ned with the a bu se of women i n othe r s ituations ,
fo r example , the abuse o f fema le child re n by t he fat hers,
o r of mothers by t heir sons.
EKampl es o f Physi ca l Abuse
\ Phys i cal abu se may ra nge f rom as s ec t t s ca usin g
br u i se s t o more s eve re i nj ur i es req ui r i ng ex te nsive medic a l .
t r ea t me nt. (Un l ess ot he r wi se spec if ied , th is ' qp e s t t unn et r e-
refe rs to physi c al a buse .!!.!!.!...r .) J
£Kampl e s of Psyc ho l ogical Abuse
Psy c hol ogi ca l ab use may t a ke t he f o r m o f ins u lts.
c r t t i c i sms a nd a ccusat ion s o r any ve r ba l . humi l t e ttun or
de c r e da t i on o f the ' women . .
.:
Plea!>e a n swe r all q ue s t i on s based o n your experience
wo r ~ i n 9 with I nui t wome n . Some o f t he qu estio ns r e qu i r e you
t o . .che c k t he nc s tv appropria t e e nsve r a nd so me requi r e
s pe t t f t c s . Whe r e specifics may not be e ven e ei c to ycu ,
/ • pl e as e gue the bes t es timate that y ou can , based upo n you r
ex pe rie nce.
PI,e u t' i nd !~ a te the a gen cy you worl, f or .
li , Nurs i ng st e t ton
--.1 R. C. M. P.
.'.J. se c i a 1 Se r \{i ce s
...! Cler gy
-.:!, Sc hoc l
...!. l nu t t r,l"OUp
" , - '
IS S '
Inu it Wife Abuse Surv e y
1 . Doe s yo ur a ge nc y/ g,ro up pr ovi de s e rvic es to a bus e d Lnu i t
,"olllen ? ' ...
'1.7 Yes
~ No
2 . If yes, what ki nd o f se rv ices doe s it pr o vi d e? ( Pl eas e
chec k al l t ha t a pp ly.)
Z'l Sup po r tiv e I nd iv id ua l Couns e l l i ng
IT Fami ly Cou ns e l l i ng
.,. Hous i n g/S helt e r
---r Fi nane ill 1 Ass i s t a nce
11 Med i c al Ca r e/F i r s t Ai d
-r Chi ld CareIT Couns e l l in g f o r I nvo l ve d Husba nd s/ Mal es
=f ~a:~ ~ : ~ ~ ; ~ : n ~ ~ eCif Y} ..,---__--, _
3. How many women i n yo ur juris,di c t i o n do you I. now were
p hy si c a ll y a bu sed dur i ng t.he pa st ye ar ?
l ~ 2 ~ 3i 4~ 5~ 6~ 7L ~ ~
9~ IO~
..i No ne
....!!.. Mo re (p l ea se spec ify ) , _, _
4, How maJlY women i n yo u r ju r isd ic t ion. do you. kno .... wer e
PS Y ChO ~o_Q i ca ll y ab us e d dur i ng t he past ye ar?
l ~ li 3~ 4 L 5~ 6 L 7 L 8~
9 ....!.. 10.l.
.L None
.Il More (pl ea se s pecify ). _
156
5 . o r t ho se In u it women who wer-e ph ysicall y, abused, how
many r equ i r e d hospi t ali ution? (i.e. , o ne n i gh t or
mcr e spent i n a he a lth care f acility)
1 .i . 2...l 3..1: 4 ....L 5....Q. 6.i i s: 8..L
9 .!. l O ~
!..!.
..J... Ha r e ( pl e a s e specifyJ
6. How many r e q u i r e d tre atment I L e . , first aid/medical .
c are) but. not ho s p i tal iza t i on ?
l ~ 2 ~ 3 1 4 ~ 5~ 6 ~ l .i 'B ~
9 .J... 10....!...
..1.~ None
.L More lp l eaosc sp~c if Y I
t't e esc descri be , ~ n detail the moSt f r e qucn t ,:nl<:!s of
r.ays i ca I abuse yo u have trea te d .
1. ConCU4.i" ,H , AbIt4 4i. C'114 . l acc.'la(.iolilll, Bl ack e ve e ,
8\u.i~u tl · / 1
z • F 'l4c tU'le ~. A, .u , J4l<- ,i · 1
J. Su\nJ. AI .i J C- 4 t , .ia g e, Vo1!.liua l Bleedillg II . Z
s , Illj lJ,\ cd Bad II ' ! "
.....~ ...
6. ! r ee s e . c c s c r r be In det a il the: mos t frequent kinds o f
p'sycho lo <;ll c~ l ab use yo u have observed .
I . Ocgt ada t .ioll Cl:J1d Ifum.i l i a t i ou I:' Z
Z. ThItc.a O t o W i ~c. and Cltild'lc. n II' 5
3, Attu~ati."I1 ~. 1 11~tilt~. C_\.i.ti.c i~llI ~ '1 ' 7
4. 11l6i.delUq II ' 3
S. Fil lall e ia il !!, Pi'.pt i v c.d II ' Z
6. fc.a,_, o~ C il d'd , c.I1' ~ Sa,6 c.t!/ 'I . Z
1. S u u al Abll~C. n··'
\ --- - ---- --'-- - -
~ 1 5 7
9. Of the Inuit wome n who ha ve experienced wi f e abuse, · how
man y perce i ve the ir s i tuation as being ac c ep tab le..?
i~~ep~n~~::~~ . ~a s a r~ qhtfib.eat her , s he d eserved
S None
.1Q Few ('less th an 1/3 )
..1. Some (1 /3 - 1/2)
.....f Most (more t han 1/2 )
J All
10 . Es t ima te the , percentage of wi f e a buse whi ch 'o c c ur s in
you r a r e a in e~ch o f the ' followinq ag e ee eeecer e s .
17 Les s tha n ' 20 ye ars oldTI: 2 0 - 4 0 yea r s I
II <ll - 6S ye ars
.s. M~re t~an 65 y.ea r s





, To tal 991
11. In t h e ca ses of wife ,'I.bu$e t ha t yo,u h ave dea l t wi th ,
how of t en is al coh ol a sso c i a t ed wi th the ab us e ?
...§. Never \
....1. Occasiona lly (l e s s t han l/31
...1. Some of the time (1/3 ..., 1-12)
-l! Mos.t o f the time (mo re tha n 1/ 2 )
2 All of the t i me
1 2. In ge neral , what is the primar y so ur c e of finarici~ l'
su ppo rt t o the fam il y in whi ch these a bused wome n a r e
li-ving?
-1 Unemploymen t I nsyur an c e. . ". . .'.1Q Soc i a l AS;Jistance .
....! Hu sband/Mal~ empl oyed
.Jl Both empl oy e d .
..1 Wife employed .':, . '
j 7
. I JZ[ .:,.
'"
{ ..
I ndicate U'u! a mount of. ccunse Lj I nq se r vices t o abus e d
I nui 'C "'~:TI.en b y p r o ! e s s i on a l g r oup s in yo u r comm~.uiity.












" Socia l Servi c e sI I nui t Gr oups
;




(please s pecify )
Non e Ml n 1l1141 zx t ens r ve
1.; . ComF-ared to o the r c O/l\lllunit.)" a genc ie s / e r a u?s," (soc i a l
wo r ke r s ,. c l ,:,rqr . R.C.lt.r. , e C'.1cat i on al adr. ,i ni s t r ator s ,
Inui t Ie ecc r s j do you see t.he nu rse p la p nq t h e ma j c r
rol e i n cO'J::s~: ll i ng ?
16 Ye sTI :->0
1~ . roes yO'Jf a:;l(':'Ic )' h ave a wr i t t e n or u nwri tt.en po li c y l
a u i de Lf ne s : o r in t ervent i o n in the a buse of Inuit .
wcee n an d fol :l' i lies?
9 Yes
TI 1'0
H . " I f yes: wh,) t is t he ~a tu re of yo u r policylq ui d e li nc s?
1. POclIllltlltat-i oll 0' R~polLted Cl1"U
t . Re 6t ua l to Otlltlt A.9t lll:.i eJ
J . £1II l!'l.!lt.Il:.V SOl:.i at ,,6,,u.iHlllIl:.t






17 . I f no . whit a re you r v i ews conc .er ril ng bot h th e need
for , and . t he c o nt e n t of suc h a poli cy/ gu i de l in es ?
t • F,H.1ft4t Line4 0' l1e'e\'I4 l " • '1
.1. Accuute. VOCulllc-n.ta t ion ~, All Cu u
J . G'toup Tlu ..\Q.p~ . It · '
4 . I t,gll.lAbube t1 . I
S. COlftllun i tv ln llol v ellltltt II • ~
; .
18 . Do you ha ve any additio na l cceee nt s r e l a t ed t o wife
a buse In th e Inu it pop ula tion ?
" : Publ i c 411d Fo'tlll'a.l EduC4t i oll II • 7 ··
t.t . A \l4·il~bt r. oI:c colll llod4tiOllb /I • 7
. J . AII4i l abll. Fi ll411 cial Suppod II • 4




. Nursing In t e r ve nt i on of Abused " Wome n Surv e y
. . .
~ r n t s se c tion i s re l ated t o nur s i ng i nterven ti on wi t h abused
. l nu it worne,;,. I .
I . Are you a g r aduate of a
. ..
7 Di ploma Progr am
:I a e cc et e u-e e.ee Pro g ra m
3 Yes
: TI No •
b) :If -ye s. comme nt on th e adequac y of t he met hods of
i n t erv e ntion in wif e a buse .
I . Top:t c b ,," ir.~ t y di.\oC.u. Hed
2. Adequa t e ill lJe. ntll. t Health" COUU C4
3. ~~2~~~l c~~~~~~ ~a ~2tfo ~:~~~Ullg 6T~1i.~iqu.U
c ) Do yo u f ee l t his a r ea sho u ld be i ncluded in Nursing
f' r o gr a ms ? ~
'0 Yes
:=1 No
3. il ) Do you work with o t h~r age nci e s i n th e comm un,ity
towar ds prevention 0'1wife ab USe ?
I Yes
:J No
b) If ye s, please specify ..... ht ch agencies .
Soe.i«l Sl!.li.vi ceJ /I • I
·Pol.(.ce II • S.
~~~1~~1 Peltb Oll ll et ~ - :~ ,
Sel loel II • I
Alcohol' Vllu.g Centlte . ' n · J









b } If ye s ; ho~ o ft en?
o Occas ion a l ly (l e u than' 1/31
"T Some or the ti me (1/3 ~ l /ZI
:I xe s t of th e ·Um e (mor e t han 4!.Z)
...l Al l of t he t t ee
c ) We r e you u tis fi ed with t he t r ee ree n t g ive n by tile




.d l If no , . pl ea.se s pec ify ..
1tt6u qut llt v.c.4.c.U blj Social Wodu ;
..
5 . a )
I . Yes
II· ho
bl If, yes , whe r e d i d they 9~ ?
Tran s it ion nevs e
Sa fe Home
,:i Oth er ( p l e as e specify) ~.i.th hlll t.c.vu
c ) How ad e qua t e .... as · t he help obt ai ne d?




6 ., Duri ng" t he pas t ye ar', how /IIany I nu i t 1l0lllen do y ou .
' suspec t expe rie nce wife abuse in )'our ar e a but -ha ve









"'(lil Y ' St l.ltll4t
Ullit no wp!








7 . Wh a t cha n'ges would , You 1 ike ' to see 'i n' pr e,ven ti ng a bus e
a ~ a 1n s t I nu f,t worn.en ?
N~!lI 8 ~ ,," 0'6 Il·U PO';'H4 . ' i
8 . Ar e th e r e I~; a dd H 10 na l comments wh i c h you fee l wourd
be he I pf ul o r a r e a r ea 5 0 f co n c e r,, ~ fo r t he de l l very" o f ",
health serv ices t o abus ed Inuit ", olllen ? . .
' .
-.. C,,"«ngu ' ,
• A. . f duc4t i cn
8 . "\l4.il~b l~ Aecollllllodll t.lon4
""C. Chllllgu.(,n l ega,l 5!1H.f.III
D. Finl1nc.i a l i UPPoILl
f . ReHIL.icli on 0 6 Alc oh ol
.-
I '




